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TAVffiNS MAY 
REMAIN OPEN 

O N L A Y S
Yoters Reject Proposal to 

Limit Opening Honrs —  
Petition to Rednce Ped
dlers’  Fee Tabled.

Manchester voters by a decisive 
vote turned “ thumbs down” on the 
attempt to regrulate the hours of 
opening and closing o f local taverns 
at the special town meeting last 
night in High school hall, before one 
o f the largest assemblies o f voters 
In several years. Fully 1,000 people 
were in the hall before the meeting 
opened, every seat was taken and 
more than 300 were standing at the 
rear o f the hall and in the side 
aisles.

The temper of the meeting was 
manifest in the selection o f the 
moderator. Attorney William S. 
Hyde was nominated for moderator 
and was elected, with a few  scatter
ing “nays”  sounding in the hall.

Controversial Issues 
Moderator Hyde stated that in 

view o f the controversial character 
o f the items in the call, namely the 
matters of regulating the tavern 
hours on Sunday and the petition 
for a reduction in vendors' fee, he 
suggested that the appropriation of 
110,000 for repair o f the town high' 
ways be taken up first. No objec
tion was heard from the floor and 
Chairman Aaron Cook of the Board 
o f Selectmen read the call. Mr. Cook 
stated that the Selectmen approved 
the appropriation, due to the fact 
that the 140,000 appropriation for 
highway maintenance, voted, last 
October at the annual town meet
ing, was based on expenditures of 
normal years, and that the town 
had exp^enced abnormal weather 
this pa^  winter, resulting in exces
sive damage to streets and roads 
within the settled part of the town. 
The Selectmen urged the voters to 
approve the appropriation.

No Objections 
There was no serious objection to 

the extra appropriation, although 
W alter Mahoney asked the assem
bly who was to benefit by the extra 
expenditure for highways now that 
a large number -of Manchester peo
ple are without automobiles.

Sherwood Bowers, secretary of 
the Board of Selectmen, said that 
the town was .liable for damages 
caused by the poor condition of the 
roads, whether they walked or rode, 
and that if nothing was done to re
pair the roads now, it would cost

(Continued on Page Two)

‘ROOSEVET P A R H ’ 
TO BE ORGANIZED

Thousand Delegates Meet in 
Wisconsin to Form Inde
pendent Linenp.

Fond Du Lac, Wls., May 19__
YAP)—A thousand delegates sat 
down today to form a new political 
party.

It may emerge as a National or
ganization under the name "Roose
velt Party",

The delegates were followers of 
the late Senator Robert La Follelte 
and they met at the call o f his two 
sons, Senator Robert M. La Folletts 
and Phil La Follette, former gover
nor o f Wisconsin.

The sons o f “ Fighting Bob” have 
aet in motion political machinery 
which is expected to divorce them 
forever from the Republican Party. 
W orking quietly behind the scenes, 
the La FoUettM have reached the 
point where they are ready to dis
card the Progressive R ^ublican 
banner under svblcb their father 
campaigned successfully for a quar
ter ^  a century.

To Break With 6 . O. P.
Overwhelming sentiment in favor 

o f definitely breaking with tbs 
O. O. P. was presaged by instruc
tions liven county delegations and

2r informal comment of Progres* 
ve leaders. Some opposition was 

forecast, however, from followers ot 
the late Senator John Blaine who 
campaigned as a Progressive Re
publican, but charted bis own course 
after the Elder La Follette died. 

Outstanding among the Blaine 
faction is Secretary of State Theo
dore Dammann who publicly an
nounced opposition to the Third 
Party proposal.

Faoifons To Unite 
There Is a strong probability that 

the Third Party wtlT be established 
regardlees of whether the Blaln pro
gressives foin the movement Other 
factions, dlssatlsfled with the Oemo- 
eratle and regular Republican organ- 
Isatleas, have supported a new polit- 
leal affiliation. \

In the event the formation of a 
new party is endorsed at the morn
ing session) the delegates win seek 
to choose a name for the new t/r- 
ganisation. Several groups have 
besn instructed to ask ^  incorpora
tion of ''Firmer-Labor'’ and "M C ^  
velt" in the name, the jntrpose Minf 
to nasko possible the formation of s 
If aCichal party from t ^  Wlscdnsic
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Are You Going to Be 
One of the Killers ?

Will You Join The Ranks Of The Road 
Murderers Or Those Of The Pre

venters, Mr. Motorist?
NINE PERSONS WERE KILLED LAST WEEK— Eight 

the week before. Shall there be a repetition of this slaugh
ter over the week-end now ahead?

There will unless each one of you individually assumes 
his responsibility iit this war against highway murder.

This record of the past two weeks constitutes a challenge 
to each of us. Reckless, ‘Inad and smart-aleck drivers are 
giving our highways the appearance o f roads to the front- 
hne trenches with the attendant casualties, wreckage and 
confusion.

Every conscientious citizen, every public-spirited group 
or association should be enlisted in the fight against it.

During the course o f a recent survey 27,000 violations of 
the motor vehicle code were observed in a i^riod o f two 
weeks. To be sure these violations were trivial. They 
were performed not in defiance of the law but with an inci
dental and casual disregard of it.

Yet the records of the department of motor vehicles indi
cated beyond dispute that these trivial, incidental and 
casual infractions, if persisted in, ultimately lead to acci
dents— many of which are fatal.

A  few precautions are all that is necessary. In the first 
instance check your car, lights, brakes, steering gear, and 
other essential parts.

By all means pay strict attention to your job as a driver. 
Plan your speed before you come to a curve, when passing 
another car. At all times drive to the right of the road.

Take inventory of yourself and your driving practices. 
Are you really as good a driver as you think you are ?

Make sure that you are in fact a safe driver, that you do 
extend the normal courtesies to the other fellow. Surely 
you do not want to advertise your discourtesy as a driver. 
Remember, your car can be easily identified by the plates.

Just a normally decent observance of rules of the road is 
all that is being asked. Do not invite the penalties of the 
law. The law is very handy and also, you must remember, 
very specific in what it imposes.

Arrest for violations may of course not only bring un
pleasant publication, it may also cost you your job. (jourta 
no longer can afford to be lenient.

Be alert. If you do see flagrant disobedience of the laws, 
pepoi’t the offenders to the Department of Motor Vehicles.

The slaughter on the highways should overcome your 
lack of willingness to report the bad drivers.

Let the bad driver know that he is being policed, if not 
by officers in uniform, at least by his fellow-users of tile 
highways.

That ifi a  drastic suggestion, to be auwe, but the aitu^ition' 
demands drastic methods.

^ MICHAEL A. CONNOR,
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles.

MAY EXTEND INSURANCE 
OF DEPOSITS IN STATE

S ^IU G W E L L  
AS REAL HEAD 

OF m DEAL1
0{dea IHSIs W ans Repdili- 

can Group Permaaeat 
RepnentatioB, Not Re
corap , b  T n o  Objecthro.

W hite Plaixui, N. T., May 1# .^  
(A P )—O fdm  Mills, secretary o f the 
Treiunuey in Hoover’s cabinet, 
charfod today that the New Deal 
dliqruised meaaores “ constitating 
definite steps In a major program” 
for government control o f Industry 
and regimentation o f the peofde.

“A  study o f the writhigs and 
seech es o f the most influential 
group in the administration,” he 
said, “ together with the events that 
have taken place since the 4th o f 
March, 19SS, present an almost con
clusive case.

Seea End o f Liberty.
“It Is equally true that this revo

lutionary process must end in the 
destruction of Individual liberty, for 
individual Uberty cannot long sur' 
vlve the death o f economic freedom.

Appearing before the Association 
o f New York State Young Republi
can Clubs, Mills cast the Republican 
party In the role of preserver of the 
principles “upon which the union 
was founded,” and said "there must 
be no repetition of th«\ 1982 cam
paign, when the true purposes of 
the present administration were 
concealed in obscure and equivocal 
language.”

Attacking impartially the policies 
and means adopted in the New Deal, 
Mills singled out Rexford Q. Tug- 
well, Assistant Secretary of Agri
culture and advisor to the Presl- 
dent, as “ the man who undoubtedly

(Oontinned on Page Five)

With ushers dressed as storm troopers standing grimly In the aisles, 
and swastikas everywhere in evidence, New York’s Madison Square 
Garden took on the appearance of a typical Nazi meeting when 20,000 
Nazis and their sympathizers gathered to protest against^ the boycott 
of German goods. A portion of the vast meeting, which was guarded 
by 700 police, la shown above.

LYNCHING P A R H  
FOILED IN SOUTH

Aecnsed Negro Spirited 
Away as 1,000 Persons 
Mill About Before the Jail

DISPUTE OVER LETICIA 
IS SETTLED BY BRAZIL

4>-

Agreement Is Reached m 
Pem-Colombian Contest 
Which Threatened to 
Break Into War.

Bill Has Already Passed Sen
ate—  Is Based on Ruling 
Made by Attorney Gen
eral AverilL

Washington, May 19.— (A P)- - 
Connecticut banks, authorized by 
the decision o f Deputy Attorney 
General Ernest L. Averlll to take 
part in the temporary dep>osit plan 
may have the maximum of insur
able deposits increased to |5,000.

Extension o f the temporary plan 
which provldM for insurance of 
deposits up to 12,500 beyond July 
1, would be provided in the bill 
wolcb has already passed the Sen
ate. Unless the e::lenslo is ap
proved by the House the permanent 
plan. Insuring deposits In higher 
amoimts will automatically take ef
fect.

Toe House banking and curreiiey 
com- it, it is taken for granted 
here. Is in favor of the extension 
of the temporary plan, as demand
ed by the Administration, however.
Chairman Steagall, Democrat, Ala
bama, together with other southern 
members is reliably reported to be 
demanding the bill be amended to 
inoreaae the maximum of depoilta 
under the temporary plan to 96,000.

If the committee supporta Stea
gall and tbe Houae approved, Sen
ate oppoaltlon is regarded as Im- 
poaalbla.

Averlll last fall ruled tbe state 
bank oommiasionar would be au- 
tburlzed to withhold permission 
from itato banks which were mom- 
ben of the Federal Raaerva System

om taking part beoauM of tbe 
liability featuree attached to tbe 
permanent ineuranoe plan, although 
chj leeeer UablUtlee ot tbe tempo
rary plan would make adherence to 
that plan permlMlble.

Representative Kopplemann, a 
member of tbe committee which la 
oonsiderlng tbe measun, reports 
tbe 92J100 limit covers approxi
mately 80 per cent of total d eists, 
and more than ninety per cent of 
aU bank depoelton.

By Increasing tbs dspoelt insur
ance to 96,000 be said tbs propor
tion of deposits protected would bo 
inoreaeed to nearly 60 per oent of 
tbelr total value, while tbe number the lindbergb

GOVERNMENTS WAR 
ON CRIME BEGINS

President Calls On AD Citi
zens to Support the Cam
paign

Washington, May 19.— (A P) — 
President Roosevelt called on all 
American cltizena to nuushal sup
port today for tbe Federal govern
ment’s war on crime.

While the Department o f Jtistiee 
girded ItaeU with now weapons to 
wield against eriminala, the Presi
dent saldi

'1  ask citizeoa, individually and as 
organized groups, to recognize tbe 
facta and meet them with courage 
anu determination.”

Public intolerance o f tbe evil doer, 
tbe Preeident asaerted, is needed to 
bolster tbe Nation’s drive on inter 
state crime.

In signing six bills yesterday t< 
strengthen tbe forcee o f tbe Depart 
ment of Justice, Preeident Rooeevelt 
signalized the action, as “an event of 
the flret importance.”

'TTo Relenting*
“ 8o far ae tbe Federal government 

is concerned,” be said, “ there will be 
no relenting.”

”But there is one thing more. Law 
enforcement and gangster extermi
nation cannot be made oom ' 
effective so long as a subsUotlal 
part of tbs pubUc looks with tpler' 
snce upon known criminals, poim ti 
public o ffice s  to be corrupted or 
intimidated by them, or applaudee 
efforts to rfunantldse erims.”

Attorney General Cummings said 
“Kidnapers, killers sad racketsers 

a senoos

Greensville, S. C., May 19.— (A P) 
—The ‘ timely removal of a young 
negro accused o f attacking a 13 
year old wrhite girl to an xumomeo 
prison today wras credited wdth hav
ing prevented a charge on the coun
ty Jail here by a mob which at one 
time numbered around one thousand 
persons.

Apparently convinced o f officers 
statements that tbe prisoner had 
been whisked away 12 hours be
fore, the remnants of a mob which 
clamored for the negro’s life during 
tbe night, finally dispersed shortly 
after 3 au m. today. Sheriff’s dep
uties said they thought the “trouble 
Is over.”

Mob Breaks Up.
Tbe milling and armed crowd, 

however, gave up its long vigil only 
after a group had dashed in an au
tomobiles to (Saffney, a towm 50 
miles away to find that the negrt. 
had not taken there. When 
they returned to Greenville, a small
er crowd gathered arotmd the Jail, 
but apparently not knowing where 
to txirn next, finally broto Into 
groups and left.

Tbe wbaraabouts o f the negro 
priaonar wras a locra t There wras 
a report that he bad been taken to 
tbe State PenltOntlary at Columbia, 
but offldala of the p ^ ten tla ry  said 
he bad not been received there. 
OreenvfUe 'Offioers instated be bad 
not bean kept in tbe Jail there over 
nighfc

While the mob milled around the 
jail during tbe earlier part o f tbe 
night, another crowd built a huge 
bonfire on ttw edge of the tow ^ 
near whare dM voting girl was 
aaaaulted Wedneaoay as Iba was re
turning from  school and prepared 
to lynch tbe negro In event tbe mob 
should find him.

Rio de Janeiro, May 19.— (A P )— 
Tbe Peru-Colombian contest for the 
Jungle border village of Leticia—a 
contest which threatened at times 
to break into open warT-ended to
day with acceptance of a Brazilian 
formula.

Tbe formula which ends a bitter, 
twenty-month-old dispute between 
the two nations was drafted by 
Afranlo de Mollo Franco, foreign 
• nlster of Brazil.

Three major headings are em
braced In tbe agreement:

1. A pledge by both nations to 
observe all existing treaties relat
ing to the Leticia area;

2. (Creation of arbitration and ap
peal tribunals; and

8. Adjustment of old disputes 
concerning sanitation, river naviga
tion, customs and duties, and the 
education of the Indlazis In separate 
accords.

In announcing officially that the 
formula bad been accepted, Luis 
Cano, Colombian representative in 
nejotlations here, said that ratifi
cation is assured.

Cabinet Bealgiiatfons
He said there bad two Cabi

net resignations to facilitate re
constitution of the government and* 
explained:

“My interpretatkm la that the 
government will flU the vacant 
portfoUoa o f public inatructioa 
public works to assure raf '  
o . the Leticia adjustm ent”

Cano emphatically denied tb«| 
the resignations indicated a i^  “ab>- 
normality.”

He showed a cablegram from tbe 
newspaper Bspectador, of which be 
la tbe publisher, wblcb read:

“The miniaten merely resigned 
as a measure oi o o u r t^ . Presi
dent Enrique Olaya Herrera left to
day to officiate at tbe opening o f a 
new highway. He will return Mon
day tc study the situation. Tran
quility -^gns.”

“Peruvian feel that tbe accord is

SLAYER INDICTED 
QUICKLY IN TEXAS

Grand Jnry Acts Widiiii 
Kne Honrs of the Time
Crime Was Committed.

(Ooattnned on Page Two)

Treasures Costing Fortune 
Sold for Almost a Song

of depoilten wboM Mvingi would 
be oovored would bo about 97 
ooot of the total.

''The idea of dopoflt tufurasoo,”

(Oeutfauid m  Pago fivo)

are
Needs Throe MUHob 

He was said to bOlleve about 96, 
000,000 la naedad to get men and 
equipment for tbe axtoaded war on 
the underworld.

Leglalatori woro ooatrfdorlag a 
half doien more billa whfob the ad
ministration doslros ouaotod.

Death for kldaum  who violate
____ iatrns orovldod

tbe new laws. The qioaMirM
under 

also
to Bo#moko It a Fodoni oflonio 

acroio itato lino,to ofvoid prooooutlon 
or tootlfjrlaf; to soaid ranoom do-

Monlo Park, Callf., May 19. -•*. 
(AP)—Troasuroo costing a fortuns 
ace brliulng only five cants to toe 
dollar M tna orisiaal cost at an 
auotlOB in the 98|000,000 ipanstoo 
built bar# b / the lata Jamoa C. 
Flood, Nevada California “Bo- 
nansalClng”,

Booauaa tbs widow and chlldron 
of the aarly-day mining magnate no 
tongor wish to ilvs in old Lindao 
Towers, the 49-room rssidsnos, tbs 
furnishings are being placed on the 
auotldn biook.

'*nie ftirtilbhlnfo of the Flood 
mansldn are too young to bo antlquo

Sid too old to bo modern,’' oold H 
lylor Ourtlso, auetlmMor.
Artlolof worth a fortune at the 

time need obtained them were told 
taf 9X^000, a rate which . OurtlM 
doeliMredai- doelated avethfid paly flve enta to

ea ^ i l v a )  the dollar ofSlresSlhBlobi^i

' ’ Floqd, who began construction of 
Linden Towers in 1676, brought tbe 
Italian artist. Garibaldi, from Eu
rope to make a painting on tbe oetl- 
ing of tbe eelon. Tbe. value of the 
painting was sstimatad at between 
14,000 and 15,000 by Curtlaa, woo 
accepted a bid of only 946 for It from 
Mias L. M. Egan of Mb Frandseo.

Rugs and furniture drew tbe 
greatest action Ip the bidding, as 
persons trooped through tbe old 
house and ate sandwiobee end drank 
ooffee peddled by an old woman, 

nctee to tbe Flood estate,
opened 

who
bron employed thers'for many years, 
but as the bidding began he left, 

be bofuld not stay and be re-

oomprlehif 600 acres, were 
by aged Oennle Gafin,

Dallas, Texx., May 19— (A P) ■ 
Nine hours after ne killed a Dallas 

oliceman, Richard Charles Rehm, 
ew York parole violator, had been 

shot and captured, chairged with tbe 
murder. Indicted and arraigned.

Trailed by officers from the time 
be dashed out of a downtown gar
age after shooting Luke J. Bell, a 
patrol driver, Rehm was forced to 
siurender under a barrage of pistol 
shots on the Wichita Falls highway 
near Roanoke yesterday. He suffer' 
ed two flesh wounds.

Bell was ^aln after he bad con' 
veyed several prisoners to tbe rear 
entrance of the Jail. Rehm made a 
dimh for freedom but was pursued 
by Bell. Both entered the garage 
and Rehm threw up Ms bands when 
Bell confronted him with a drawn 
pistol. As tbe officer reached for 
his handcuffs with one hand, Rehm 
grabbed the pistol from the other 
and fired.

Shaves Daring Fll|d>t
He ran from tbe place, com' 

mandered three automobiles and 
two persons in his flight 

long enough to shave 
• safety razor blade be- 
captured.

county Grand Jury 
.y summoned into an 

jtltro-origzzary session.
..A 'fe w  minutM after Ira Burk, 

proprietor o f tbe garage in wUeb 
Bell was slain, accusingly pointed 
at Rehm os'tbe killer, and bis iden
tification was substantiated by 
Carprage Pope, negro garage em' 
ploye, tbe Grand Jury returned an 
indictment. Court was convened 
and Rehm’s trial set for next Mon
day.

EXPEantOOBlE 
M BOSTON TODAY

M A Y  COST $700,000
OJRB SALES (V
WARMONmONS,
R O O S ^ T A M

PresideDt A s b  Speedy Sen
ate Action—  Urges Rati
fication of Nme Year Old 
Geneva Treaty.

Washington, May 19.— (A P )—A 
triple play against war, through 
curbing of sale and sMpment of 
munitions, began at the Capitol to
day with President Roosevelt on 
th coaching line.

The President urged speedy Sen
ate action on:

1— A nine-year-old Geneva treaty 
to limit International shipment of 
war Implements.

2—  A special resolution to pro- 
Mbit tbe sale of arms In the United 
States to the Gran Chaco belliger
ents.

3—  A resolution authorizing 950,- 
000 to fund the special Senate in
vestigation looking toward new leg
islation to curb "abuses” In the 
munitions traffic.

Urges Batifloation
C^hairman Pittman of tbe Senate 

foreign relations committee report
ed be would press steadily for early 
Senate ratification of the 1925 
Cieneva arms treaty. The Presi
dent called yesterday for this ac
tion to halt the “ mad race in arma
ments wMch if permitted to con
tinue may well result in war.”

Early Senate approval was pre
dicted also for the special resolu- 
tton. transmitted by tbe State De
partment at tbe President’s re
quest to. prevent the sale <tf arms 
in this c<kintry to either Bottvia or 
P ireiptay for use in their 60-year- 
old wbr over the Oran Chaco.

- Sim ilar Besolotion
A similar laMlutloD will be In

troduced In t2w House Monday by 
Chairman MfiReynolds of tbe for
eign affairs committee.

The President’s authority was in
tentionally limited "to proMblting 
tbe sales of arms in the U n l^  
States.” It does not empower him 
to declare an embargo on munitions 
sMpments to tbe warring nations.

'The United States has treaties 
with both Bolivia and Paraguay, it 
was ekplaindd at the State Depart
ment, wMch would bring any em
bargo Into conflict with treaty pro
visions.

In his special message tbe Pres
ident asserted “tbe private and im- 
cootroUed xnanufat^iure of arms 
and munitions and the traffic there
in has become a serious source of 
international discord and- strife.”

MARTIN ViaO R lO U S  
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Wins at Oregon Primaries 
Ghres Up Congresmnal 
Post for New Job.

Police Resenres Gatber at 
- Airport Awaiting • Arriral 

of Gennan Ambaasador.
Boston, May 19.— (AP)-rPpUoe 

reserves were ordered oonoeatroted 
at tbe East Boston Airport today 
to prevent any anti-Nasi demon- 
stratloB upon tbe arrival here of 
Dr. Hans Luther, German ambassa
dor to tbe Ualted States.

Dr. Luther woe scheduled to ar
rive here by plane at 1:60 p. m. (e. 
• -1) for a three days visit

‘The pdloe plans were announoed 
b. • Supiertotendent Martin H. lOnt. 
who sold the unusual preoautloni 
were token oeoauee of reoent dero- 
eaitratlone In proCeet if^Unat ,tl)e 
veo^ptions tended |he officen end 
ineb of tbe German orulser Korle-

Portland, Ore., May 19.— (A P )— 
Charles H. Martin, a major general 
who went to Ckmiroes &t the con- 
cluslor of a brilliant military ca
reer, and tbor decided to relinquish 
his Congressional post to seek to 
become governor of Oregon, today 
was a s t ^  nearer his desire.'

Congressman Martin was given a 
commanding vote in yaaterdasr’s 
state-wide primary election and will 
be tbe Democratie candidate for 
governor in tbe November genenl 
election. Willis E. Mahoney, youth
ful mayor of Klamath Falls gave 
Martin a stiff race for-tbs nomina
tion but lacked the support that 
went to the retired m ojor-gea- 
ez’al. Both bad urged eomplete sup
port o f tbs Rooeevelt principle and 
tbe “New DcaL”

ffie Oppageat
Martin’s RrouHleaa <mponent for 

governor in tae Noveiaoer election 
will be Joe E. Dtume of Portland, 
veteran State Senator and father of 
Oregon's 96 auto Ifewae law. He 
■cored, a deolilTey victory over tbe 
other four Republloeae in tbe field.

A proposed, state eales tax, urged 
to Mve 4(emeatar> ocbool dietrlete 
from boakruptoy, nî  defeat

Representative jS m  W. Mott 
RepublieaD Oeofreaemaa Atom the 
First D'Jdrlet bod no difficult In 
sMaing reaomlaatiea over J. A. 
Deven, ottdnMy for tbe State 
Hlfbwiy GomatiMton, but a red-hot 
rooe was .bMat steged tor tbe Den- 
oeratlo ncgifi nation la this dietrlet 
R. It Turahr el DoSae, and ffUllam 
A. Dtiaen Of SfE|em were whujtgf

Blaze Lerek Area Quarter 
Mile Sqaare —  Factetiea 
Honses, Stores and Y a d ii 
Destroyed— 400 P ersen 
Oat of EmpfoymeaL

Newburyport Mass., May 19 
(A P )—A fire believed Incendiazy) 
roared through the river front 
tlon o f the d ty  today deetroyiag 
factories, homes, stores and a ship
yard filled with valuable private 
yachts.

It levelled an area a quarter o f a 
mile square and caused damage 
estimated by insurance under
writers a t between 9700,000 and 
9900,000.

Four hundred persons 
thrown out o f work with the de^ 
traction o f the Fisher Sheet factory 
and a dozen families ware made 
homeless by tbe burning at their 
dwellings. >

It was the most destructive blaro 
in tbe Mstory o f Newinuyport and 
for two hours it swept onward, un
controlled.

Only Two Oasaalttes
Aid was summoned from  a 

of surrounding Massachusetts and 
New HampsMre obznmimities. 
two casxialtles were reported, bo' 
were firemen and bother were over
come by smoke. Neither was in a 
serious condition.

The fire began in a long, woodea 
abandoned building form er^ a shro 
factory. Just before two a. m. It 
was broTigbt under control sbort^  
before 4 o’clock. Sporadic burst o f 
flame still shot from  tbe ehOrred re« 
mains at daybreak and at intervals 
smoking heaps o f debris flared 
The crumpled walls, twisted steel 
and burned wood extended from  
Winter strieet to Titcomb stroet 
along the ecutb bank o f the M w ii- 
mac tWer, and back from  tbe river 
to MeRimac street

l^ewed WKb SaspAoton
Houses in widely separated sec

tions of tbe dty. bore the marks e f 
less dlsastroYis fiTOSi caught from  
flaming embers.

The belief toat tbe fire was est 
came from an unusual series o f 
events during the late evening.

Three alarms were soim d^ at 
close intervals Just about mldziigM. 
The first was for a fire in a garage. 
Tbe second was for a fire in a mat
tress in a nearby dwelling which fire 
officials said was set Tbe third was 
a false alarm.

Police and fire offldals said tb ^  
believed the larger and more diin 
astrous blaze was the work Of eoixie 
person who had a “connectiaa with 
tbe three earlier alarms.”

The long woodm  bYiildUng hi 
wMch tbe early morning U aie com
menced, was owned by the Dodge 
Brothers.

From there, the flamee leered to 
the Odd Fellows Block.

40 Yachts Bmrned
In rapid succession tbe blase ate 

away several bousee, two blocks o f 
stores, a gasoline filling station and 
the McKay Boat Yard where be
tween 40 and 60 small yachts lay on 
marine railways, waittog to be 
placed in the water. W iu in  a short 
time tbe boats were Mazing.

A  strong wind, blowing from  tb# 
southsast and again from the north
west, ^ g ed  the flames onward. It 
shifted constantly and without 
warning.

Newburyport firemen fought ttw 
river front blaze while ounlde ap
paratus guarded tbe municipal ^  
flee and business sectioBs or p a tro l 
ed other parts o f the etly in searea 
of fires set by flying sparks imd 
embers.

W bile smoking ndns still smoold- 
ered. Fire Chief John 8. Cutler aUDT 
ed by police authorities, opened a  
sweeping investigation into the 
cause o f  the Mass. ^

Fire and police authorities openly 
searebed for a firef “
den W. Morrill bad 
in tbe building where
*<»• _____________________  iS

PALACE 18 BOMBED

Mco(^deo, Uruguay. May 1 9 ^  
(AP)—A powerful bomb exploitoi  
in the presidential poloca 
day, destroying a marble 
and doing other domaige to 
building. There were no 
ties.

Authoritiee said they wen 
to fix respozizibiUty tor th* 
iBf-

Preeident (Hbciel Terra, ta 
power dictatorial poweif 
trolizrd under tbe new e 
proclaimed yesterday, dost n t  
in tbe palace. He etfll NMfes 
private reeidenee.

l ’."Mt
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OHE-TSIIID gJUSED 
IN BOSPfTia DRIVE

Fm t Report Meetmg Die- 
doMS |5,530 Gathered; 
Man7 Reports Not k

SUf htly more than one-̂ third o f 
the goal o f 118,000 In the current 
Memorial hospital campaign baa 
been raised to date, It was an
nounced at the first report meeting 
o f the drive organization at the 
Masonic Temple last night, the fig 
ure being |0,0S0. As lees than half 
o f the 183 volunteer workers re-

lursdav I 
n . T. D,

ITAWHNS MAY 
KEHAINOPEN 

ON SUNDAYS
bridge dUb met 
xm at the home o f 

Mrs. T. D . Martin. The latter’s sis
ter, Miss Louise Hollister, assisted 
as hostess. Three tables wrere In 
play. Mrs. John Kennedy o f Bever
ly Hills, California, was a guest o f 
the club. Winners o f highest honors 
were Mra Anne C. Qilbert and Mias 
Hollister. Sandwiches and coffee 
were served.

Miss Marlon Gott entertained one 
table o f bridge players at her home 
Thmnday afternoon. M ra Bdmund 
H. Horton was winner o f first 
honora Cake and Ice cream were 
served.

M ra F. Shton Post is under treat-

dslva v o t e _______
tabHag the awtloa.

Vast A M U ^ ^
K A tpO N E  CORNELL IN 
BERNARD SHAW COMEDY

T M U I D

(Oontfanied from Page One)

more later on. He said that the 
extra appropriation would not in
crease the tax rate and urged the 
voters to pass the appropriation. 

Peddlen* Fees.
As the item of redudnjg the tied- 

dlers’ license fee was read, the I 
temper o f the meeting becune tense

Hepresentathw o f the B a r t M  
Vendors’ Association prho attended 
file meeting were dissatisfied with 
the vote <m the vendors' license fee 
and It was stated at the ekise o f the 
m .etlng that a test case may be 
brought against the town to see if

upon which Attorney Barclay LwwdlfiF M ale R ole In ' -•'*“ **** “
luson based his arguments in favor '^Candida** a t P arson s.
o f a reduced fee, ______

It was stated that the Supreme I Katherine Cornell wlD appear in 
^ j i ^ r u ^ ,^  a lth ^ h  an old one, | an unusua^ repertory o f modem

ment at the Windham Community and Barclay Robinson o f Hartfbro,

called, compared the fees charged 
for vendors licenses In other towns, 
and stated his investigation o f the 
matter disclosed some 20 other 
towns charged all the way from  |0

Memorial hospital. Her condition | a ^ ™ ^  .̂ or the petitioners, in whose 
is not regarded as serious.

Through the agency o f Mrs. Anne 
C. Gilbert, form er regent o f Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter, D A JL, a 
g ift has been received for the chap-

B**HSlste?todLy I *  iS to r  ̂ r  mom I ^  lle 'IS id"5ta i^ S rtS ^B. Halsted today expressed the be-1 tj^jn a hundred years oldTpalnted knew o f that
by Miss Abby GHlbert, a descendant I a |100 fee.
of Colonel Champion. The artist, 
who was entirely self taught, paint
ed the picture and several others 
when about seventeen years ai age.
She died before reaching the age 
o f twenty. The picture will be

Slaced in the second story o f the 
rathanlel Foote Chapter House,

Colchester, which is behig furnished 
with antiques. The painting repre
sents a romantic foreign scene.

Mrs. Mary B. Mitchell has sold to ____
S S r  S k, S i  t o  W  Humphrey, a  HuttorU
While thsR eds reoorted f  enough consequently few  o f them w ere able

appUes to tbs sltuatton in this 
town.

'His town meeting lasted but a 
half-hour, 4)ut groups o f people lin- 
gered around the bulldlag for over

dramas in Parsons’ TTieater, Hart
ford, three nights beginning on Mon
day, May 2S, with a matinee on 
Wednesday. Rudolf Beeler’s "The 
Barretts o f Wlmpole Street" will be

lief that the full amount will 
raised the final report meeting, 
to be held Monday evm lng at 
o’clock at the Temple.

Bines In Lead 
In order to  stimulate enthusiasm 

and interest anumg the workers, 
the eight divisions o f the campaign 
organization had been divided into 
two armies, the Blues and the Reds, 
(u.d last night’s meeting brought 
out that the Blues had gained a 
alight lead in the total amoimt

CHURCH SCHOOL 
LEADERS NAMED!A ^ m e y  Robinson said he was 

curious to know why such a large
fee was charged In Manchester. He ■ .  •

l ^ X ’S.’l^ l.S i^ S L .& IA iiiiiia l MeetDf of South!
regarding outside peddlers was to 
fix a fee large enough to prevent 
them from coming in from  out o f 
town to sen their produce 

Too Poor to Pay 
ilo s t o f those who form erly sold 

I in Manchester, be said, were too

Methodiot E x o c o t i T O i  
Board bH eU .

raised by its four divisions. The, ............................................ . . .. w
The executive board o f the South 

Methodist ehurch school held its an- 
_ - —  , nual meeting last evening. Twenty

Executive Committee o f the drl^e I ^ T b r  t h e t h ^  P ^tloners officers and teachers were present
reported $3,775, bringing the grand S e  ^betweeS th e^  two i !  S S t ?2!?nu ^  imderstandlng Supper was served by the afternoon
total to 16,680. * s S L ^ h S ^  who ^ r e s  in town group o f the Wesleyan GuUd. The

The sum of 89,470 remains to be ” ^ h t h  grade students from  ail under- tables were attractive with yellow

! S S 4  "2 S S S  ! ̂
600 in

Katherine OonaeO

die to a very small figure when all 
workers report at the «nai meeting.

Letter to Workers 
In a letter sent to the workers 

today. The campaign headquarters 
expressed much satisfaction at the 
results obtained up to last night’s 
meeting and urged all workers to

for the 
exercises. The

acted on Monday and Tuesday 
nights and Wednesday matinee and 

.wT I G. Bernard Shaw's comedy “ Can. 
‘ dlda’’ ------- --- -

T* < p r o g r ^  Be I up before the board for a decision I membership o f over
5 to^ tea ih eS  ^  The nominating I Wednesday nlght'only.

Ira Turshen Haji hni.»nt committee submitted its report on Rathbone, English star o f
wMd S  iSJi P® purpose should be officers for the coming y S r ” and ^® »tage and the screen, acts the
adjoining h ^ s to r e  ^  peddlers selling pro- the fo llo w !^  were elected: General male role of ei

property in duce or articles insofar as proWbl- superlnten^nt. Rev. LeonsuS^ a  Guthrie McCllntlc
_ -  „  Mr and Mrs Chariea E HiMi tr ^c®o®e fees were concerned. Harris; Cradle Roll, Mrs. Ella Burr; ductions. 

make special efforts to complete I of New York d ty  are sp e n d S  tte  Supreme Court Decision beginners department, Miss Marlon "The Barretts of Wlmpole Street
^ i r  house-to-house canvassing over week-end at their co u n tiy h o m e  -A-ttomey Robinson quoted from a department, k  the historic romance o f England’s
the week-end in order that a full re- here. They plan to come fOr the Supreme Court decision respecting ^  , itobel Trotter; junior depart- great poets, Robert Browning and
port m ^  ^  ma/ e Monday night. summer next week Saturday, itn— the license fees for peddlers in New Crockett; inter- Elizabeth Barrett. It is one of the

each play, 
staged both pro-

M ft. lo s  B*ekkgr, aotod miffa*
Mne wrlMr, who has spent the win 
ter in Cattfomia^ rstuned Thurs
day aftemooB to'T finiB d and open- 
ed her summer home, “Cubby 
House.”  She will have as a guest 

1 Mias l£ ia m  
York a ty .

Dr. J\ Shippee o f Clark’s Comer, 
was in town Thuisday and called 
on old MaDds. Mr. SUppee owned 
a farm la Tollaad some yean  ago 
before buying a store at Clark’s 
Comer.

M n. Baiery Oknigh spent Tues- 
day in Hartford.

Mr. and M n. Harold Graham and 
daughter, Martha, o f Hartford, 
have moved to the house owned bv 
Charles S ten y just west o f the 
village street

M n. Oscar A. Leonard ox Thiland 
avenue was hostess at the Cornelia 
Circle meeting held Tuesday after- 
loon . Mrs. W right B. Bean was 
the speaker.
„M r - “ d M n . Bert Clough o f 
WilUmantiO w en  recent guests of 
ttelr parents, Mr. and M n. James 
^  Clough and sister. Miss Grace 
Clough.

Several mem ben o f Tolland 
Grange were guests o f Good Will 
Grange, Glastonbury, M oiday eve- 
ning. ^

^  fiow en on the Oommunlon 
table at the Fedented church Sun
day were presented by M n. John 
H. Steele In loving memory o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
Welwter and her son, M. Raymond 
Steele, whose birthdays w en  in 
April and May IS, Mother’s Day 

Mrs. Pauline Bwald and son. 
Charles Bwald, o f N ew 'York City 
were recent guests o f Emil Ewaw’ 
w ^  has opened his house In the 
village for the summer. Mr. Ewald 
spend his w lnten in New York 
City w hen he is in the. bakerv 
business.

Raymond Ladd made ■ a busine 
trip to Boston Monday.

The body o f Kate Konklln of 
Rockville, a former Tolland resi
dent, was burled in the South ceme
tery Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Charter of 
W orcester and Mrs, Florence Vin
ton o f Southbrldge, Mass., w en  
Sunday guestc o f Mr. and Mrs ̂ I BuuuDer nexi we6K B&turQ&y« tmim i •**** lur pcuoiers m New uivt;A,*i smw«,u AAmAxccu al is ooe or toe flgnrG-m o  Ma.ao.

o f the Red Adams, who has spent s e v e ^  I^ndon, which was handed down by U pptocott; young outstanding successes o f the Amerl-re«a snil fhm mum I _laa. AS___•4AAA* _________ . . .^  \ DeoDles denartmATif \C4am rvxv^fu» ____  ̂ n* I •• n a s t j Mr. and Mra Wiiiimwaforces and the Blue forces 
contained in the latter, as is also mers with them, will accompany P*® ®®^®*  ̂ years ago, s t a t i n g E n g l i s h  stages o f this

 ̂ — follows: them from  the city. Mr. HUting ^  ^ e  license fee f o r v ^  a "®Part®ent, Mias Ger- decade. The author closely followed
 ̂ farge^w h eth er worldng will spend his week-ends and vaa^ ®^ould be in proportion to the Thel- history in this play, heightening the

for the credit o f the n d  or the tion ben . expense o f regulating thin tsrpe of Cam, assistant secntary, Mias I background over ' ‘ ‘ —
blue dlvlMona, we must put this job An effort is being made to secu n  bu«i“ ®«a- Attorney Robinson of- ^*‘̂ ®   ̂ _ lather tyrannised.

^  ^  ^  wedding dresses from the town ^®*^ ^® Supreme Court decision as
wiV—when you mix the two colors, tor a w ed(£ig dress pageant which “  indication o f the action sought /torin g  the months of July

^  ®T®*  ̂ *  ** sponsored by Colonel Henry f̂ ® meeting. The* New L o ^ n  ^  *color, that o f purple, which is Champion Chapter, D. A. R to take ®̂® ” âs |50. ^ u rch  vacation school, which was
color and If the Place at the C on gr^ tlon a i’ church. P®d<Ul^, be aald, was a «mnii I seyeral years ago. 'The school 

red and the blues both put plenty o f Colchester, Friday evening, June 1 b^mlnesa conducted in a iegitimate 
pep and work in this job, we will Either old-fashioned or jxKxleni manner, by those unable to own or 
put our Hospital In a royal position Fowna will be welcomed. Seven have °P«” t̂o a fixed establishment, and .to carry ^  their great humanl- already been promised. East I’^'oufbt out that many business men 
tartan work during this coming M^amptoo, Colchester, Westchester ^®c«lved their start in a like man- 
yaat. will also furnish costumes. The aer.

dresses are to be worn, either by the McCabe Speaks
owners or by a substitute. | Eldred J. McCabe

will be in session three weeks dur
ing July. The council Is arranging 
for teachers and will make an an 
nouncement later.

The Wtterllng fish lavs it* Ji • " “ ‘" “ 'u ie . iiaared J. McCabe, executive vice-
1 the pond mussel; th e^ u n g  l ^ h  d a y * ?^ ^ o n  S u r ^ ^  5*iJ!.>,****^ ^  the Manchester Cham-

as a nursery. school at 2:30 p. m., under 
charge o f Supervisor Martin 
Robertson. “

, .. ____ —  retention of
^® ®̂®’ with Attorney
B. I Robinson in his assertion that no

' M c S . '

point
week for 

Middle-
town team, and 

' West Binders.
the Willimantlc these towns were more in line with 

the {Mpuiation of Manchester fh»̂ n 
was Hartford, which city Mr. Rob- 
toron used as a comparison. Mr 
McCabe stated that the fees of the 
above towns have been in effect for 
two or three years and appeared to 
be operating well.Entertainment Tonight

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Comer Oak and Cottage Streets

Where Only The Best
Beer Is Sold

Eblingr’s Canadian Ale 
The Famous Narrag*ansett 

Pabst Blue Ribbon 
Bock Beer

Door Prizes
Permanent Wave for the 

Ladles.
Electric Clock for the 

Men.

Table Prizes
6 First Prizes o f $1 
for Men and Women.

6 Second Prizes o f 75c 
for Men and Women. 

(3 each)

Bridge-- Whist—Setback

at ST.
BRIDGET'S MONDAY,HALL MAY 21, 8 P. M.
BVSBYBODY WELCOME I A dm irton 2S*.

Mr. Seaman’s Views 
Earl G. Seaman, Chamber at 

^m m ®rce member and proprietor 
of the F. T. Blish Hardware com
pany, a leading Main street estab- 
lla ^ e n t, stated that if outside 
peddlers could afford to pay an at
torney to represent them at the 

toey should be able 
^  *  *^y demanded

privilege of seU- 
i ^  toelr wares here. He urged the

In fees be

^T h  ^̂ ® “ otlon defeated.
„i ^“ ®i ^®worka o f the evening ex- 
Idoded whM the call for regulating 
fito open hours" of local taverS  
^  up tor a vote. It was a p p U S j

hall had patiSiUy tolerated the dla- 
cu ^ on  ^ t h e  peddlers Itein, and m  
■oon a* Chairman Coon had read the

of, theBoart of Selectmen, approving the 
^® ®P®a hours o fU v em

port o f the tavern proponents.
*Thoa Shalt Nets”

porsonal liberty 
SK fn.*1?f .tox^tened by the “T h ^  
Shalt Noto thrown In front of the 
citizens, Spiess salO the time for 
opponents to Sunday opening of 
taverns was when the liquor control

**®‘®*̂  “ ®**® to the Capl- tol, at which time no one appeared 
to si^gest a change. It Jas the 
■ptsker's opinion that the regula
tion and control o f the taverns 
Should be a matter for the K  
Legislature to handle.

The Manchester liberal asked 
why a special effort was bslng 
made to deprive the w o r k in g ^

^  Oh ^ d a y
while the* Country Clubs, “where 
members can get more than that In 
the lo ^ e r  rooms," rsmalnsd w<de 
?u*?' J® conclusion, Spiess urged 
that the motion be tabled. *

Opponents Keep Mum
«®®ttog resem- 

bled the town meetings o f years 
• fo  when BolM and loud calls from 
tte  floor brought out la rn  orowds 
Of town voters and long dUotusions 
took place on almost any subject. 
However, last night proponents of 
the oloalng o f taveme did not itate 
u e ir  case or dleouee the leeue, al
though Moderator W. S. Hyde aek- 
e» Mr. S p ie« for a reoonelderatloii 
eo that a free diiouealon o f the 
matter might be held. >-In anawer 
to the m oderatofe requeet, Bpleae 
eaid that at other tovm meetinge 
which he had attended, motiona 
were made and eeeonded M d  the 
w te  taken without an opportunity 
b d ^  given for any dtaeuMten. 

taken

FRANCE DEFERS 
TO AMERICA ON 

CHINESE POUCY
Paris— (A P) — The BYench gov

ernment wants Uncle ̂ a m  to lead 
the diplomatic fight against Japan’s 
"Asia for Asiatics” policy, spokes 
men say, for he has leas to lose th*n 
other countries.

France wants Asia’s door Aept 
open, and in that she agrees^^tb 
the United States and Great Britain, 
but she is afraid to say so in a loud 
voice lest the Nipponese take o f
fense and pounce on her rich Asiatic 
colonies.

Fears For Colonies
Uncle Sam’s Interests, officials 

say, are not as important as are 
those of France, Holland and Great 
Britain, so he can afford “to take 
chance for he risks less." The 
French fieet ia eastern waters, o f
ficials say, is merely a “police force’’ 
and does not compare with Japan’s 
navy.

French Interests would be hard 
hit if Nippon were to throw a pro
tectorate over the vast area which 
for more than a century has been 
a commercial field for Europe. The 
French trade stake Is fOr Inferior 
to that of the United States, but 
her colonial posMssions surpcuss 
America’s.

In addition, trade with China has 
been on the upgrade the last two 
years and business between France 
and Indo-Chlna amounted to more 
than a million franca last year. 

Business Views f!i«#h 
Indo-Chlna, France’s colonial 

pearl, lies at Japan’s back door steo 
while Tahiti and New Caledonia are 
within striking distance. France 
also has a concession In nhiwt prop
er, at Kwangchow. ’These p< M ^  
sions are the government’s first 
consideration when they have to 
deal with the Island empue.

Business Interests, however, fight 
each other over the Juiaaese oum- 
tlon. One group o f Industries 
hopes to profit by business In Man- 
chukuo, and therefore wants France 
to remain on good terms with Nip
pon. Another, fearful o f belM  
squeesed out o f the Orient by an 
"Asla-for-Aslaties”  policy, tor 
strong language.

France’s diplomacy is furthsr 
complicated by her European pol
icy o f playing along with Russlaln 
the face of the nasi menace. She 
finds It difficult to be friendly with 
Russlk and Japan at the same 

So, for the time being, ipokeemen 
■ay. the Japaneee proM m  must be 
straddled, "while TJi ‘ “  
them In check.”

“Candida” was acted by m»i<t Cor
nell before she became a star in 
"The Green Hat.” ’The comedy ranks 
as one of G. Bernard Shaw's out
standing plays. Its story today, 
nearly forty years after it was writ- 
ten, is even more mode.-n than the 
latest work o f the playwright.

Mias CorneU made her first suc
cess, not In her native country, but 
In England when she acted Jo in 
Marian de Forrest’s di-amatlzation 
of Louisa May A lcott’s ’’Little Wo
men In London. This was followed 
by her first Impressive success in 
New York as Sydney Fairfield in 
Oemenoe Dane’s “A  Bill o f Divorce
m ent” She has appeared in many 
contrasting plays, ranging from 
•(.‘andlda,” 'T he Green Hat,” ‘The 

Letter,” "The Age o f Innocence”  and 
“Dlahonored Lady* to "The Barretts 
o f Wlmpole Street,” “Lucrece ” 
"Allen Corn” and "Romeo and 
Juliet.”

A large company assists Miss Cor
nell, Including such players as 
[ ^ l e s  WaldJ-on, Arson WaUes, 
Brenda Forbes, John H oysradt

guests Mr. and Mrs. William 
B ^ e r  and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Welgold of Rockville.

The r^fuiar meeting oI ’Tolland 
Grange was held la the Community 
House Tuesday evening when Mr. 
^ r d ,  Connecticut State Grange 
deputy Inspected the Grange. Mr^ 
Laird also was present. Other 
feUMts were present from Coventry, 
Hebron and Vernon Granges. The' 
ladles degree team of Tolland 
Grange conferred the third degree 
on a class of candidates and the 
regular officers of the Grange con
ferred the fourth degree. Refresh
ments were served.

Miss Alice Barrett, Miss Helen 
Johnson and Miss Josephine Roma
no o f Bridgeport are week-end 
guests at the Steele House.

WADDELL TO COMMAND 
ON MEMORIAL DAYl

George H. Waddell, member of I 
the Citizens' committee of the 
Manchester Permanent Memorial 
Day group and Town Treasurer o f 
the town, was chosen Marshal of the 
1984 Memorial Day parade at

P. Kav« Francis Moran, George I -  ^ •P. Kaye,
M a cr ^ y , Margot Stevenson, 
Pamela Simpson, Charles Brokaw 
R e j^ d s  Evans, Irving Morrow! 
Lathrop Mitchell, Robert Ch>mpu«n 
and Flush.

ffiNDOFF PARTY FOR 
MISS RUTH LONGPRE

The selection of thin year's Mar
shal bad been accorded to the Clti- 
zens’ committee. It was voted at | 
the meeting not to provide the an
nual Memorial Day luncheon tol 
Memorial Day workers or to print 
programs o f the anniversary cere
monies. '

Gibbons Assembly Honors Gir 
Leaving for Montreal 
Bridge Social in Local Home.

Miss Ruth Longpre vres the honor
ed guest at a social meeting last 
evening of members o f Gibbons As- 
s®mbly, C. L. o f C., o f which she was 
formerly president. The party was 
given by Mrs. LUllan Mahoney at 
her home on Hollister street Five 
tables o f bridge were ia play, and 
the tally cards and prises, also the 
other decorations were in yellow 
and white. The hostess was assist
ed in serving by Mrs. WUllam Shea, 
Mrs. John Allison and Cath
erine Shea.

Mrs. Edward Murphy, president 
o f the assembly, in behalf o f her 
friends, presented Miss Longpre 
with a dainty set at lingerie. Miss 
Liongpre has been a bookkeeper at 
the Orford Soap oom panys offloe for 
the past seven years. Her home Is la 
Montreal and she was form erly with 

Che branch there. She wlU leave to
night on the midnight train and will 
later resume work for the Bon Ami 
company there. She has made many 
friends In town who rsgrst bsr de
parture.

Jnde Bam keeps

CURB QUOTATIONS

The vote waa and t  d»>
V

Gaa abd B le e ..................  w
Amer Sup Pow .........   gvZ
Blue Ridge ................................
a tle s  Bervloe ..........................  esx
Cltiee B ^ o e , pfd ..........
Bleotrio Bond and S h are ........ i i 2
Midwest U tila ............  ........ V.
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  SI

................ ••••••Unitsd Fbimdara .................... .. i
• p •••••• a a a e * S]

U n l^ L t M d  ^  A
Oaaidfta ilarooal

MARTIN VICTORIOUS 
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

(Oonttened from Page One)

o f La Grande, Dem oontle ineum- 
bent from the Second TXatiiet, waa 
not opposed for Che nondsatlon. 
Next November he will meet Jay 
H. Upton o f Bend, who had a com- 
p m tive ly  easy vlototy over David 
Graham of Vale tor the RepubUqtn 
nomination.

W alter B. Gleason, Damoeratlo 
nominee In the last ganaral elee* 
tion for United States Senator, wae 
running ahead o f John J. Beokman 
and othera for the Tbemo<fi»tlo nom* 
lantion as Coognsaman from th« 
TWrd Dlatrlot and OUnolt Judge 
w m urn A. BdwaU aaaaaad eesurad 
o f tiM ItepubUosB noBdasttOB. Olas* 
ton waa beataa two yasni age bar 
United StatM Mefiamr'\Prederi<» 
IRalmNr.

Modern and Old FashSoned
DANCING

BVBBY SATURDAY NIGHT
HILL’S GROVE

Wapplng Center 
P. Mnier, Prompter. 

Dancing 8 to L 
Admission 25c.

PARSONS
Hartford 

8 DAYS COM.
MONDAY, MAY 28 

M at Wed.
__  KATHARINI

CORNEU
With BASIL RATHBONE 

Mmun Tmm. ITIahts. M at WaC. 
THE BARRETTS OF 
WIMFOLE STREET

Wed. Oalr
' O. BeraarS ShawHi

CANDIDA
Man w4«ra aawi saad self a*-
dressed, .ataaiped eaveleoe with 
rsMlttaaee. All fevfenlaaeeet 
0140 to ears last. tax.

••DOC*
PEYTON

And His

ORCHESTRA
** AMERICA’S 

ACE ATTRACTION”

SANDYBEACH
BALLROOM

CRYSTAL LAKE
Son* Eve., May 2pfli

A d e isM sB  40si '

n S R ^ t lY E R  IE H C U  
IS SBI1UD BY BRAZIL

(Oentinned Xma Paga Ona)

toj^honorrt& e. It aasimes present 
and future peaoa beeause it provides 
tor a judldkl solution o f all disputes.”  - «  UW

Fearli^ war between tiie two 
wim trles, the League o f Nations, 
the Utalted States and other A m ^  
^  natiooa have struggled to end 
the dispute slnoe strife m the 
L « ^ a  regitm began late In 1932.

obnrgtog among other 
things that Colombia nerer took 
ezough Interest In Letida after It 
received the place from Peru by 
treaty in 1922 to care proi>erly for 
the InhabltaatB. a  Peruvian txpedl 
tion seised the sector.

Peru yielded Letioia to a League 
oommisslon last June. E fforts to 
■etUe the contest were rushed be
muse the League’s mandate expiree 
June 22. Colombia, bad insisted on 
possession o f Leticia after that date. 
Peru advocated prolongation o f the 
nundats pending oonelueion o f all 
peace moves.

Former Premier Jorg# Prado 
ijB a r t^ e  declared that Peru. 
«yough  the consultative oommls- 
jWn created by Congress, already 
^  the accord. The Colom-

<*«^®«»tIoa was assured that In 
hU likelihood the Colombian Con
gress would ratify it also.

Colombian drcles said a mixed 
commission would be established to 
demuitarise Letioie and handle any 
future disputes.  ̂■

Urdaneta Arbelaez of 
^ lom M a asserted that "Leticia, in- 

o f being a battlefield, is 
cbM glng Into a field o f human co- 
operetion which will set an example 
tor the entire world.”

FOilCE
w in w e  £  T iilo M , o f n i s u f  A

B trijt iW i I b M ^ H S f t f b n t r -  
ty jkO whm te toOed W tR 
bond o f n,Q00 fixed by Judge 
mond Johnson In PoUoe O boxt' 
followtng hie .witpi^niiMBt" 
chaxge o f aanuK  b c o u ^ k y  g  
young O g h  sohool glri. Urn cM i
•galnet Tedtord, wlto la so yeeni old.
was continued to next Wednesday 
In the meantima, Ldeutenant WiL* 
liam Barron will oondoot n furthat 
Inveatigation intp the 

G e m  J. Maher, o f H artfom ., 
tamed a  oontinuanoe until May 
after he made It known thxt u g  
counsel, Attorney Griffin o f Hart
ford, waa unable to appear on W  
count o f ninsee. Maher was chaigM  
With driving an automobile w u le 
under the influence o f liquor.

John Krawikl, o f South Windsor, 
will be given a hearing on a chargw 
o f reckless driving June 16. A con
tinuance was ordered m his esse to 
permit the court an opportunity to 
rtcelve the coroner’s report on the 
accident which resisted to the death 
this week o f Jefismlah Hcaly. Kraw- 
Eki was the driver o f the car which 
struck Mr. Heaiy.

Edward Marks. 80, o f Mandieeter, 
who wrecked the pipes to the toUet 
of the cell he o c c u p y  at the police 
station during a dnmken frenzy ladt 
xiight, was flnoi |20 and costa o f 
F8A2 after betot found guilty today 
on charges of intoxication and 
aging police property. Friends are 
liylng to raise the money. M aria 
was arrested at Blssell ami Spruoe 
streets last night 

Fred Taylor, 44, a tranaleat who 
said he came from New Bedford, 
was given 10 days In Jail for Intoxi
cation.

s e v e r  . . . IN THEmSXORY o f the SCREEN
Has There Been a Thrill Drama 

To Equal This!

4

N'f

N

TARZAN TO 
THE RESCUE
Nerves of steel . . . 
mnseiee of Iran . . . 
against the ferocity of 
the naif^ty moaareh of 
the Jungle!

iTarsaa and 
'his b r i d e  
s w i m  f o r .  
tiielr Bves!

Make way for a GUat Thrfll Ple- 
turel Screeching thrlils soon  
aoroee the loreeai Never beforw— 
•o maay blood-ttagilag seeaee . . . 
never before sueh primitive pee- 
sloa . . . packed Into one mar
velous pieturel

HE’S 
BACK!

Hm eae and
ealy Tarw al

u

i:;v II

s u n
>1 .S i m --M o n . I N A im s N

T o e i .

I .r-T*



.Ih est B b tt  9 4 il to SStSO..
I t e  IntMVfttloiial UnUorm Sunday 

School Lesson for May SO.

By WBL E. OILBOY. D. D., 
Editor o f Advanoe

, -X iooos the effective illustrations 
d f the kingdom of heaven none was 
saore vivid or striking than that of 

10 virgins with the 10 lamps, 
gding forth to meet the bridegroom.

The lamps were of no use with* 
out oil and it might have been 
supposed that oil would be the 
first consideration, but let any 
reader who has ever been stalled 
cm the highway with an auto out 
o f gas cast a stone at the foolish 
V ilens.

The virgins were fair types of 
ordinary people and it  was not 
remarkable that one-half of them 
were so slack as to igo forth with 
their lamps without oil. So it 
was that, as the bridegroom was 
late, they had fallen asleep.

When they w«re aroused to 
nseet him, the five wise virgins 
lighted . their lamps and went 
forth, but the foolish virgins were 
put to shame, for their lamps had 
gone out and there was no time 
for them to go and buy more oil, 
though they were to seek i t  The 
bridegroom came while they were 
gone, and the door was shut.

Of course, the story is con
structed to point the moral that 
Jesus intended: namely, that
people are Just as foolish concern
ing the greater things of life as 
they are about the lesser things, 
and the foolish are shut out just 
as relentlessly from the high
sources o f  grace and truth, if 
they neglect their opportunity, as 
wars these foolish virgins.

The teaching o f thU lesson is 
worth considering in a rather 
slack age. We do not today make 
quite so much of either heaven 
or hell as did a former genera
tion. We go on for the most part 
without that terrible sense o f des
tiny that has affected people so 
deeply in the past, but the solemn 
truths of Scripture are just as 
solemn as they ever were.

We see men and women make 
rack and ruin of life, not always 
through sinfulness, but often 
through foolishness. It is not 
downright evil that alone defeats 
a man’s life, but his lesser sins 
and shortcomings as well.

B y  G E Q B G B  HENRY D O L B

Interfiattonal Simday*9dMM4 
Test, Itfay 20 

“TheJdngdMn of this w«n4d s ^  l» -  
coming the kingdoms o f omr Lsidt 
sad o f His Christ; and B e ahull 

reign forever and ever.” —
Rev. U :15

“ I have played the fool,” was 
King Saul’s candid confession 
when he had made a mess of his 
Hfe. That was a life of tragedy, 
stark and terrible, ending with 
suicide on a battlefield of defeat the 
career of a man, splendid in 
physique and endowment, who had 
been called to high rei^nsibillty 
under the most favorable circum
stance.

Tragedy begun in to3ty. —. that 
^fas^'Saul’s history, i . A w = tiA g ^ ]r 
may enter our lives through ftfily.

^  watchful, be well prepared 
and provided; leave nothing to 
chance, but bring all o f life un
der the dominance of its highest 
opportimity and destiny — that is 
the lesson o f the Parable of the 
Wise and Foolish Virgins.

WAPPING

There are strength, encourage
ment and quiet In the assurance that 
“The kingdom of this world are be
come the kingdoms of our Lord and 
of His Christ, and He shall reign 
forever and ever." And notice, it Is 
not said that the kingdoms will be
come, but are become the kingdoms 
of God. ’This may not seem true in 
view of the disorders, wrongs and 
enmities that are m  prevalent a ^  
manifest, yet, in looking back to w  
Lord’s time, or to t|ie dark ages, a 
general advance cannot be denied, 
end during the last 150 years, more 
progress has been made than in the 
tliousand years preceding.

’That the world seems so evil is 
not a sign that it  is growing worse. 
There is an all-important factor to 
be brought to bear, namely, a higher 
and keener sense of right makes and 
always will make wrong and injus
tice to appear more .evil. A  new 
sense of ju ^ c e  makes what once 
was not considered wrong to appear 
as deplorable evil. ’This is euem ^- 
fied by a recent change o f opinion in 
oui own country. Not long ago it 
was said by the masses of the people 
that competition is the life of tra !^  
5y experience we now know it to 
be the death of trade and. the nita 
of prosperity to the nation as a 
whole, and there is the effort to

^fti^plant eoaq^titlon by co<if«(p. 
tloh. Llkiewise.as to imrostrained in!> 
<flidduBlfinh. The strong and^saga- 
dotts i)iie- to ascendency and con- 
(̂ n̂ae the weaker. It la now general- 
^  adepowtodged that not inavidual- 
Unn, but Justice shotild rule. The ta- 
couraging fact in our environment 
is t ^ t  Justice has the ascendency. 
A  t^ee cannot produce ripe fruit in 
a <^y, nor can a system that will 
secure universal jiutiee be imme- 
diatdy invented. But, of this we 
may , be assured. Justice rules, and it 
win k^creasa/ ’The kingdom of the 
world are become the kingdom of 
oim Lord.

But what should concern us pri
marily Is that the kingdom within 
UP berome the kingdom of the Lord. 
The kingdom within each is his rul
ing lova If self-love rules, the king
dom within is that o f the hells. If 
justice and the desire to do right 
rule, the Kingdom within is the 
hnid’t. Bveiyohe who Is trying to do 
good because it *s right so to do is 
&  tile Lord’s Kingdom, for then good 
rules. A t times one may fail, but 
falling short o f the ideal d ou  not 
take one out of the Lord’s kingdom. 
Faith Is a mighty power.' Believe 
that the Lord’s kingdom Is within 
you, if you acknowledge the Lord 
and try to do His will; fear not. 
Fear is a cowardly and alwajv false 
counsellor. In faith comes the light 
o f truth. Through faith the Lord’s 
kingdom comes in, and by continual, 
courageous effort, the Lord’s Mng- 
dom will increase within you and He 
wHl reign in your heart now smd al
ways.

’ 'yopjaffg,___

ior C^oir, w ffl taka 
ior Mtagfan Band win also ptwiaat 
a  very in^maEwi^ candle H im  audi- 
ber.^ The pM «aat is a .pTeeiota- 
tion :'b(t the Htnqe lOsakm proldems 
taxiing A sieilca. today, eqteoially in 
the Idrge dttes and scattered aeo- 
tloos, where preachers and teadieri 
ir e  so much needed. A ll are wsl- 
oome. No tldrets ate being sold, 
but a ftee win offering wIB be re- 
edyed, which wiU go toward ^ e  
treasury of. the Missionary Society,, 
for the benefit o f the mlseldpery 
projects in which they are aselreng.

Tke teachera and ofBeen. the. 
Sunday school .win meet FHday eve- 
nhig 'at T o ’clock. Im t^rtant 'a g t- 
teors win be (Smsidered and every 
teacher, and officer should be pres- 
en t'

Monday, T'.80—Beethoven. 
T i ie ^ y ,  y.*80—O Q ef. * 
Wednesday, 7:00— Scouts. 

7:00, Dress rehearsal for'pageant.
Friday, 7:00— Teachers and offi

cers. 8:00, Pageant, “ Christ in 
America."

Saturday, 6:00—Emanuel Choir.

SECOND OONGBEQA'nONAL. 
Frederick C. ADcn, AOnlcter.

Cti U RCHES
SOUTH CHURCH 

(Methodist Episcopal) 
Leonard p . Harris, Minister

Henry C. Baker of Ellington road 
has been confined to his home by 
Illness for the past week. Mr. Baker 
has been a resident of Pleaseint Val
ley  for over sixty years.

Five members o f Wapplng 
Orange motored to : Coventry 
Orange Thursday evening.

Miss Marlljm Richards o f Wap- 
pfog Center went to Bloomfield 
Thursday afternoon where she will 
be the guest ot her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Marks, for a “ 
few  days.

Earl Capplnger of Hartford and 
his father, Hiram Capplnger, were 
taken to the Heirtford hospital 
Tuesday night, after they had 
crashed into a pole in front o f the 
home of Mrs. John Latbrop on the, 
Ellington road at Pleaisant Valley. 
A t the hoepltal the men refused to 
stay, although hospital authorities 
told Constable Wellman Burnham, 
who investigated the accident, that 
it was posslbel that Hiram Cappin- 
ger had a broken arm. ’The son had 
face lacerations.

QUEEN OF OUEBNSETg

Hilltop Butterfat Maid 265849 has 
Just completed a record which 
makes her the queen o f all four and 
one-half year old Connecticut 
Quemseys in class BBB of the 
American Guernsey Cattle Club. 
Hilltop Butterfat Maid was bred 
and is owned by George M. Hendee 
o f Suffield and in ten months' time 
made a record of 12,250.0 pounds of 
milk and 652.9- pounds o f butter fat.

The first gypsy tribe left India 
2600 years ago, but it was not un
til the 16th century that a band of 
the gaily dressed wanderers made 

first apperxance in western

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Church School with 

classes for all ages.
10:46 a. m. —^Morning worship 

with sermon. Whitsuntide message, 
“The Guide To 'Truth” .

6:00 p. m.—Epworth League de
votional hour.

7:80 p. m.—Third in the series of 
Open Forums being held in the 
chapel o f the church, The qieaker 
this hour will be Prof. Hom ril if ir t  
o f Hartford Seminary. His subject 
will be, "The Roosevtft Revolution 
—Is It the Way O ut?” Prof. Hart 
has been one o f the speakers on 
economic subjects who has been 
most widely in demand this past 
season. He possesses a thorough 
knowledge dn the subject and has 
the faculty o f p resen t^  his ideas 
in a clear and cbnvinclng manner. 
He is among ' the most popular 
speakers o f the younger coU ^e pro
fessors o f this section. There will 
be the usual period for questions 
at the close of the address. The 
general public is invited.

Music at the morning hour:
Organ Prelude—"Vision” ................

.................................... Rbeinberger
Processional Hymn ..........  Carlton
Anthem— “The Sim Shall Be No

More” ..........................  Woodward
Anthem— “Lord Now Victorious” . .

........................................  Mascagni
Recessional Hymn ___ Dlademata
Organ Postludo—Fiat Lux..D uBols 

Archibald Sessions, Organist and 
'Choirmaster.

The Week:
The respective organizations will 

hold their meetings as usual this 
week.

Wednesday, 6:80 p. m .^The clos
ing Parish Supper and Church 
Family Night o f the present season. 
'The program of the gathering will 
be in keeping with the general ob
servance of the Methodist Seaqul- 
centennial, being held this year in 
the church at large. Rev. John Q.. 
Rogers o f Boston, Mass, will give 
his popular mustrated lecture on 
The Romance o f MetluxUsm. Dr. 
Rogers has given this lecture to 
New England audiences past 
jrear and it has proven to be an ex
ceptionally interesting and inspir
ing portrayal o f Methodist history. 
A musk progrr,m wlU be rendered 
by the Maxwell Ensemble. 'The com
mittee in charge o f the simnsr: 
Mrs, L. W, Case In charge n f S s -  
tog room, Mrs. Pdul Ferris, Mtcben. 
Tickets may be reserved from mem
bers o f the committee or by 
the church office.

Children’s Day wOl be obaervsd 
this year at South Church the sse- 
ond Sunday in June. 'The day wlO 
be eomnoemorstad w|th ^>seiid ser
vice at the r^:ular church hour. A 
pageant, Tbs Helping Hands will be 
given by members o f the church 
school. ’Thera will be bu tlsm  of

t uds hour

<^also. Parents having children to 
present for this ordinance should 
notify Mrs. L. S. Burr or the pastor 
of the church.

Simday evenUig, June 3, the Choir 
o f South Church will sing its last 
musical service o f the present sea
son. They will present "The Re
quiem” of Faure, and “The Sane- 
tus” from the B minor Mass of 
Bach. ’The Connecticut Council of 
The National Association o f Organ
ists are sponsoring and attending 
this service.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(O ongn^tional)

Rev. Watson 'W oedm ff

children -and Initots at

TOMORROW  E V E lllllG
The Wep-Knoim, Beantiftil Stereoptieon Lecture By
SUMjNER R . VINTON

Colored Slides
Maedowed Moaie Played by Bin. Sydney Frrneh. 

Seleetiooa by Men’e Ghehie.

Second Congregational Chardfi 
• S .o ’elock

■ BENEFIT TACATKWCBDBCKSCSOeii._ —_____   . ■ ' •// 1 ’
' Ipri

Morning Worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister.

Thu music:
Prialude, Meditation, Moffat.
Anthem—Recession^, DeKovan.
^ tb e m —^Face to Face, Tullar,
Postlude—Postlude in F, Wilson.

T h e Church School, 9:80.
The Woman’s  Class, 9:80. Mrs. 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
The Men’s League, 9:80. President, 

Harry Kltchlng. Speaker, Mr. 
W oodruff.

The CYP C3ub, 6:00. Meet at the 
church at 6:80 to go to Enfield.

The Week
’Tuesday, 7:00, caioir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00, Troop 3, Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 6:80, Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 7:00, In-As-Much Cir

cle King's Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00, Shining Light 

CJlrcle, King’s Daughters.
Saturday, 6:00, Junior choir re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:80, Choir rehearsal.

Notes
Dates to remember:
June 17, Children’s Sunday.
June 9, An Oriental garden party, 

at the home o f F. E. Watkins, South 
Main street Auspices World Serv
ice committee o f Center (3mrch 
Women, ■

June 5: A  supper and entertain
ment at the Hebron Game club, 
ftepared, served and presented by 
C0nt6r church

b m a n u e l  l u t h e b a n .
Kant E. Ertoksoa, Faster.

The Junior Mission Band will meet 
this afternoon at 1:80 promptly for 
^ e a r s s l, tor the pageant to be 
given Friday evening. May 25th. 
Please note the change In time, to 
Accommodate those who are attend 
fog the GHri Scout Rally.

Sunday School and Bible classes 
at 9:80.

-H oly Comnumimi win be celebrat
ed tomorrow m orafog at 10:46. The 
young people cofillnqod two weeks 
•go wm celebrate tbslr first com- 
m u n i^  Tbs Invitation is extended 
to all communicant niembers and 
y p o o^^y to all who have bsen con 
firmsd at Bmmmri,

A Sacred Concert win be given 
by the C blldr^ ’e Cborue tomorrow 
e v « ln g  at 7 o 'clock ..: T htt wlU be 
t ^  last appearancs mitU faU, and

1.:

they hare been working hard to give 
very fine eervtoe tomorrow eve- 

5̂ .  p u to r  win filM) brfog a 
oflet meaeage iorthe
W f  which if  Pestooeet 'Tble will

aMwlce
'“ tS Septonftlr. Wa hgve enjoyed 
a spleuU wfawrtaace our o«e- 
n te .torvtoto aU tifoouM year, 
g t  w  thig W  itrvlee the

On
win

pP t
-O f

Laakue
to n lo  I 
eventof ..  
the yim g  

ftna ' 
•Us, aSd 

alao 
-triift' :aar.

o]ur Luther

^ t h

7m a-

.'-j

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the pastor, "(Opening the 
W ay for (3od.” The music:
Pmlude—’Time of LUac . . . .  Spross 
Anthem—Soft as the V oice..S cott
Offertory—Adagio ..............  Kohler
Postlude—Postlude ................... Kem

Church school at 0:80.
The Christian Endeavor group 

will meet at the church at 6 o ’clock 
to start for^ Enfield to attend a 
meeting pf the Hartford East Young 
People’s Union. ^

Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock Sum
ner R. '\^nton will give the stereop- 
ticon lecture^ which hAJi been re
ceived with such favor in Manchee- 
ter, “ ’The Beauty of the Common
place.” As on -.former occasions 
Mro, Sydney French will play Mac- 
dowell piano selections. The Men’s 
Chorus will sing. The slides are 
finely chosen and exquisitely colored 
by the artist hand o f Mrs. Vinton. 
There is no admitoion fee. Silver 
offering. Proceeds for the three- 
weeks Vacation School to be held 
in July.

Monday at 7— B̂oy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:30—rehearsal o f the 

Men’s Chorus.
’Thursday-"Doughnut Day.’’ The 

former similar day was so well re
ceived that another one is plaxmed. 
The proceeds will go for the Vaca
tion School to be conducted in the 
North Main street churches from 
July 9th to July 27th. Orders may 
be phoned to Mrs. F. C  AUen, Tel. 
4063.

MANGHE8TEB-VBBNON PARISH 
Metiiedlst Elpiacopal Chureh 

Marvin S. Stocking, Minister

North Main street.
Choir rehearsal today at 5:30.
Sunday:
9:46—Church School.
10:45— Worship with sermon on, 

“Seeing Life l^ o le .“  A  class of 
young people will be rebelved into 
the church. 'The hymns chosen are: 
“Once More We Come Before Our 
God,” “Joy Is a Fruit,” “Lead 
Kindly Light,” and “May the 
Grace o f Christ Our Saviour.”

6:00—Epworth League Devotional 
Service followed by a special busi
ness meeting.

7:30—rAt South church. Open 
Forum.

8:00—A t SeccHid Congregational 
church, illustrated lecture “The 
Beauty of ’The Commonplace,” by 
Rev. Sumner R, Vinton.

Monday, 8:00—Game party, bene
fit piano fund, in vestry. Miss Ruth 
Hanson in ch u ge of arrangements. 
A small admission at the door en
titles one to the entire program of 
the evening including games, en- 
tertainmlent and refreshments.

It is earnestly requested that all 
the group leaders receiving the 
gifts o f the people for the - current 
expense deficit meet briefly at the 
close o f the morning service, Sim
day.

Special attention is called to t̂ xe 
importance of including with tomor
row’s World Service gifts all due to 
the end o f May, which is the end of 
the Conference year.

Vernon
Sunday Morning scervice in this 

church begins at 9:30. The pastqr 
will preach on the topic, “ Seeing 
Life Whole.”  and there will be n 
•tory for the boys and girls, and 
the usual worship features,

Tuesday evening there win be a 
game party at the church. Mrs, J, 
H. Wilson is in ebargs o f arrange 
ments.

Parents intending to present their 
children for baptism in elthsr 
church on Chtidren’s Day are re
quested to notify the Pastor with
out delay.

y )b ^ - -dlf the Sunday 
SclK ^ under the dltoethm o f Harold 
TurU hiton, the Youp^g pboplee Ser- 
m u t  M i^ .  FrisM will be dfo-
tn ^ te d  f^^-htendiaee during the 
ladt ytfix.
■ Tueeday, 7:80 p. uL-rU fe Saving 
Guards; bu ;d  rehearsal.

8:15 p. m.—Craps Cadet dasa. 
'WedfieiMay, 2:16 p. m. —  Home 

League niefttag.
7:80 p . ^ —Young People’s Le

gion M ee& g.
Ifoiniday, 7:00 p. m. —  Prayer 

meethw.
' 7:80 p; m.—C>pen A ir aervlce. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m. — HoUneaa 
meeting.

7:M  p. m.—S oa^ter rebearaaL

ST. M A R ira UHUROH 
Rov. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, May 20th—’Whitsunday. 
S ^ e e s  as foUows: 

o:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
Special Corporate Communion for 
the Young People’s Fenowshlp.

9:80 &. m,—Churoh schooL Men's 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 
■ermon. Sermon topic: ”Authority.” 

8:00 p. m— Highland Park Sun
day school.

5:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fel
lowship.

7:00 p. m,—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “ Open.”

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—'The Girls 

Friendly society win entertain the 
Y, P. F, at a supper in the Parish 
House.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
7:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladles 
Guild.
, Friday, 8:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 

Candidates.
Monday, May 28—Mother and 

Daughter banquet In the Parish 
Houte under the auspices of the 
Girls Friendly society.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

9:00 a. m.— Simday school.
10:00 a. m.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service with 

celebration of Holy Communion. 
Preparatory services begin at 11 a. 
m. Regular service at 11:15 a. m.

The Week
Thursday at 8:00 p. m.—The Ger

man choir and Friday at 8:00 p. m., 
the English choir wUl meet.

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Qolway Street 

. Rev. Peter Latas

8:30—Children’s mass.
lOjag^Itoua.
S i d ^ ,  27, the 155th annl- 

versaiy of Poland’s first constitu- 
tiem be celebrated.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and C o<^r street 

Rev. H. F. B. Stechholz, Pastor

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. 
Service in English with celebra

tion of Holy Communion at 9:20. 
Confessional service at 9 a. m. 
Text o f sermon: Acts 2, 22-41 

(Festival o f Pentecost). Subject: 
The Pentecostal sermon of Peter I. 
Its gdorious contents, n . Its won
derful effect.

B rltiA  W ar Vetenyu.
' All members o f the Mona-Tbres 

Post are n ^ a a fod  to meet at the 
Armory tomorrow afternoon Sun 
day, May 30th, at 2 p. m. aharp. 
The Post vdll' fo il "in and in
a body with other ex-servioe groupe 
to attend the dedication servica' o f 
the memorial stone erected In hon
or o f the Spanish W ar Veterans. We 
request a full attendance o f our 
members, as it is only right 
proper that we would honor the boys 
of '98. The Poet wHl carry Its col 
ors and each member is requested 
to wear hlS service cap and the line 
o f march will be from  the Armory 
to (fonter Park.

The ex-service men may t^m an 
indoor baseball league during the 
coming summer months. A  meet
ing of the delegates met in the 
Army and Navy club last Friday 
night and another meeting vrill be 
held in the near future. Earl 
W right o f the Legion is temporary 
chairman and Artour McGowan is 
representl^ the M oos-Ypres Post.

A  meeting o f the proposed New 
England Council o f British War 
Veterans will be held in Springfield 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The delegates will meet in the G. 
A. R. hall, 46 State stiset.

Past (fommsnder Fred Baker an^ 
fam ily are spending the week-end 
with friends in Bridgeport.

Members of the Post who attend
ed the Auxiliary card party last 
Saturday night at the home o f Com
rade Louis Milligan, report having 
had a very enjoyable time. Many 
good games were played and the 
lucky winner was Victor Duke and 
the second prize was won by Albert 
Lindsay and the consolation was 
given to our good friend of the Le
gion, Comrade Harris,

’The executive committee of the 
Mons-Ypres Post will meet at the 
home of Commander Albert Lind
say next Wednesday night. Every 
member is urged td be present as 
very Important business must be 
discussed. The executive com
mittee om sists of all officers and 
comrades Fred Baker, Bill Davis 
and Joe Boyce.

ST. BRIDGET'S B. C. 
Rev. John F. Kenney, Acting 

Pastor.

There will be four masses In St. 
Bridget’s ; church Sunday morning, 
7, 8, 9:80 and 10:30. The 8 o’clock 
service will be a children’s mass 
and the 10:80 service a high mass. 
The choir will sing Stearn’s 
and the soloists will be Adele Kar- 
}U8ka, Arlyne M. Garrity, Stella 

Rudones, John Hughes and Ben 
Radding.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH. 
Rev. William P. Beldy, Pastor. 

Rev. Patrick Killeen.
Rev. Thomas Stack.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABEB7E. 
H. B. Anthony, Bllnister.

Sunday:
9:00 a. m., Mraning Prayer Serv

ice. ,
9:80 a. m., Church Kble SchooL 
10:46 a., m.. Morning Worriilp 

wlfo sermon Ify the paator.
2'?5 Young People’s Hour.
7:80 p. m., Bvahifellstie service 

with ssrmott by tba pastra.

( Turaday at 8:00 p. m,—MontWy, 
o* the Y. P. S. at thsfomio 

PfoWpa. 106 Ifoialfo Si 
Wsdnraday at 7:80 p. m^Prajrqr 

mostfoff.
Friday at 7:80 p. m.—Class

toff. >■ . ;

Masses will be at 7:00, 8:30 and 
High Mass at 10:80. Children’s 
Mium at 8:80 in the basement Chap
el.

The program at the 8:80 
will be as follows:
Organ Prelude—Song of

Spring ................................  Banks
Junior Choir.
H ypn, Hail Thou Star o f Ocean. 

Tfoughter of a  Mighty Father. 
lEfofog Flowers o f the Rarest. 
Mary, Dearest Mother.
A t Communion violin and organ 

will |day Handel’s Largo.
Recessional March ............  Millard
. Tlw 10:80 Mass, High Mass.
Vldf Aqtmm.
EmerSoo’s Mass in E F lat 
Kyrici piBlsrai.

SoMlsts,
Miss Costello
BOSS Mm  Werner 
Mi*. Jsjbss Breen 

Otorla in EoUsls,
Sololsi Mrs. Clara Brennan. 

Credo In Ununm,
Soloists,

'Mrs. Masgaret Law 
Mr; Arthur Ksnting 

Sahotiis Chorus 
AgMs>Dfl 
RaraNwml

Am  Mairla B i^ t and Purs.

T D  lALVATUnr ABUT •; 
A IV «tM tB rB .M artla

tMirlfgy, 7:80 p. m.—Open Air 
oomsr of Blreh ond •̂trofts. .

Mons-Ypre Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Auxiliary was held in Tinker 
hall last Wednesday evening at 8 
p. m. The President, Mrs. Victor 
Duke, occupied the chair and pre
sided over a very large attend
ance. Reports of the different com
mittees were heard and much im
portant business discussed. The 
drawing on the hand made quilt 
which was to have taken place at 
this meetihg, had to be postponed 
owing to the poor return o f tickets. 
This drawing will probably take 
place at our next monthly meet
ing.

The Auxiliary will take an active 
part on the Memorial church serv
ice and also on the Memorial Day 
parade. We are looking forwai'd 
for a liirge representation from the 
Auxiliary and trust that every mem
ber will make a special effort to at
tend. The Auxiliary will also take 
part In the dedication of the Memo
rial stoae erected to the memory of 
our Spanish War Veterans. This 
service will be held in the Center 
Park tomorrow afternoon. Mem- 

- 'bers of the Auxiliary attending are 
requested to meet at the Armory at 
2 p. .m. sharp. The Auxiliary will 
please carry & eir colors.

A  committee was also appointed 
to work In conjunction with the 
Mons-Ypre Post on our joint outing. 
This committee will meet soon to 
complete arremgements for this big 
time.

The Auxiliary is certainly building 
up its membership, four new mem
bers were admitted and many more 
have made application.

The sewing circle met at the home 
of Mrs. Victor Duke last Tuesday 
evening and enjoyed another pleas
ant evening. Refreshments w>ne 
served and a social hour followed. 
The circle will meet this Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Pratt on Bldrldge street

Anderson-Sbes Auxiliary
Our next meeting will be held 

Tuesday, May 22, at the State 
Armory at 8 o ’clock. The members 
are asked to attend this meeting M  
our Department Chief-of-Staff, Mrs. 
Helen Sheehan o f Waterbury will be 
with us for the inspection. A social 
time wlU follow.

A  large number o f members at
tended foe County Cfoundl meeting 
In New Britain Simday. Among 
those who visited foe meeting were, 
our past national president, M n. 
Bessie Hanken, o f Revere, Mass.; 
NatiopM Coundlwoman o f District 
No. 1, Itiss  Helen Shanahan o f 
W aterbary; National Coundlwoman 
o f District No. 3, Mrs. Ir « is  Hfirley, 
o f Revsrs, Mara.; M n. Hall, a Gold 
Star Mother o f Revere, Maas.; Dbpt. 
Past Presldoit, Mrs. Katherine 
Dibble o f Meriden; Departmdit 
Senior Vice President, Mrs. Aghes 
^oliqufo, Norwich, Cram.,' and a 
laitie group o f ladies from  the Re
vere, Mass., auxUlaty. Tliey bad 
been risiting at tha Vsterana Hbs- 
pital to Newfogtoq.

Oomrads Stuart, o f Hartford, an- 
nooneed the plans for foe Depart- 
msnt CoBventioD, which wUl be held 
In Jobs. Tbs ffslsgatos and alter- 
natos a rt asked to register st the 
Bend Hotel sometime on* Friday. In 
the CTSiriag the banquet to honor o f
the Gold litbr M o'“ ..................
at the SUM plaos

M e b e s  tvffl U  broadcast cfvw fots 
NBC netwrak.

On Sunday foe  ragular’ bustnan 
w ^ n g  with alactioo ot DnarbaMn 
Offlears will ;̂ taks place, 'n ie  mem
bers are invited to attend tiila 
meeting also.

The next County Ooundl nw>«Hfiy 
will be held In-PlafovUle, June 10 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kloea o f BristoL 
County Ooundl president and de
partment aecretaiy has raslgned her 
p^ tlon a  dus to levere iUneos. Mra. 
Kloea has been ill tor eevera 1 
months, and if her condition permits 
is planning to sail for Ireland in 
June for her health. Mra. 
Crystal, of Hartford, Past Depart
ment Hospital chairman la very il: 
a t foe Sloane’s Sanitarium, 89 Ger
ard avenue, and it waa suggested 
to give her a card shower. We hope 
the members have taken foe oppor- 
tun i^  to send her â  card. Mrs. 
Crystal has done some very splendid 
work at the Veterans Hoepltal 
where she has spent much o f her 
time.

Our AmtUiary has beep asked to 
take part in foe dedication cere
mony o f the Monument by foe Span
ish War Veterans have worked hard 
to raise money to have a suitable 
m ^um ent. In memory o f the men 
who gave up their lives during the 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan War, and we 
should feel It an honor to assist 
foem  at foe exercises. The color 
bearers and members are asked to 
meet at foe State Armory before 
o’clock, gnd to wear blue tarns.

--------------------- — --------------- ----------------- pi—

.Andenon-Shea Post, V. F. W. 
"Bonus Marchers”

Vigorous opposition to any bonus 
march upon Washington is voiced 
by foe Veterans o f Forelgn'W ars of 
foe U. S. in a statement Issued by 
National Commander James E. Van 
Zandt, of the V. F. W.

World War Veterans are urged to 
refrain from participating in any 
movement o f this nature which it is 
reported is being fostered by com
munistic forces in various sections 
of the country.

Commander Cheney stated that 
National Headquarters of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars o f U. S. has 
Issued instructions to all units with 
foe information that a march on 
Washington would be fatal to the 
present campaign for foe immediate 
cash payment of adjusted service 
certificates.

The V. F. W. wUl conduct its 
campaign for this objective through 
our legislative committee head
quarters In Washington, D. C. We 
are convinced our only hopes o f suc
cess lies in foe presentation of our 
cause through regular channels.

We have reason to suspect that 
the proposed mobilization of veter
ans in Washington for the alleged 
purpose o f stimulating favorable 
wtidn In the Senate on the so-called 
Patman Bonus Bill is a deliberate 
attempt to discredit foe veteran.

It Is also believed that the latest 
m ove'to mobilize veterans in Wash
ington Is being financed by anti- 
bonuB forces wl̂ o feel certain that 
such an undertaking will prove a 
fatal boomerang to foe cause itself.

'Wa wUh to notify aS vrtin' niiill;' 
to  take part In tha dadloatIpB 
Hpinorial ta ba at tiu  State A iteoqr 
not later than 3:16 p. n t ' aa tba 
aarvlcaa must start in the park at 
8 o’clock sharp.

Spanish W ar AnzUlaiy ■
A  social party WM bald hy tba 

ladlaa auxiliary, wednaaday, Umj 
at tha Armory. The members at 
W ard Caieney Camp were Invited 
guests. Each lady fu n ils l^  a  Ifii^ 
basket filled with sandwiches, caka 
and fruits. During foe  evening set
back, whist and bridge were idayad 
and vocal seleetiooa were riven by 
foe members o f the Flag 'A am  ao- 
compemied by Mildred Tedford <» 
,foe piano.

A  Isuge basket furnished by Rom  
Ckmverse, and filled with plenty o f 
good eats, waa drawn Miss
Martha Tedford held the lucky 
number.

lUL C. PACKARD 
SONG INSTRUCTOR

Manchester Yodh Teaches 
Vocal Harmony to Camp 
Cohalt ReemMs—lletes. i

Americsui Legion
A meeting of the post’s executive 

committee has been caUed for Mon
day evening at the State Armory.

With the coming o f fine weather 
another appeal is made to those who 
can find time to share foe pleasure 
of an automobile ride with the pa
tients at the Veterans’ Hospital at 
Newington. Many o f them have 
been brought In to Newington from 
distant places and a ride around 
Hartford and vicinity would, be a 
most pleasant experience for them. 
Telephone Doctor Maher or MaJ*’r 
Bannigan and a carlocul will be 
ready by the time you reach tha 
hospital, Monday and Friday after
noons are the days these men are 
permitted to go out.

On Saturday night at 8:80 tha 
Drum Corps will hold their annual 
May Party at the State Armory. 
Invitations have been extended to 
several Leggionaires who sure not 
members o f foe corps.

Honors again came to the Rifle 
Club last week when at East Hart
ford In competition with Middle- 
town with whom they were tied for 
first place in the Charter Oak Lea
gue, foe boys came through with 
a twD-polnt win and foe league 
placque. WeD done, shooters, come 
through agstin some time.

The members are requested to be 
at the State Anpory on Sunday 
afternoon at 2:15 o ’clock to 
part in foe parade which will pre
cede foe dedication exercises o f foe 
Spanish War Veterans' monumrot 
in foe Center Park. The pori colors 
win be massed with those o f the 
other organisations tavinfl' part.

The Collinsville and Burlin8Tton 
posts who were jointly scheduled to 
entertain foe H artfori County Asso- 
clstlon o f Legion Posts on May 37, 
are unable to do so, and Post No. 6 
o f New Britain hM extended an in
vitation to foe diatrict to bold their 
meeting in foe K. C  ban. West 
Main street, and foe Auxiliary wlfl 
bold their aesslon at Elks' 
Washington street

Camp Cohalt May 18.—  Last 
Wednesday Irving Gourley, o f the 
United States Amateur ffaselmll 
Commission, with offfees in tha 
State Capitol, spoke to foe assem
bled 181st Company. Questions 
v.ere asked, and Mr. Gourley gave 
his answers to the satisfaction o f 
all concerned. “Pop” LaFleur gave 
a talk on the relationship between 
ball players and umpire. He told 
some very good stories that held foe 
men spellbound in admiration and 
Interest.

On Thursday Professor J. B. 
Cavelti, of Wesleyan University, 
spoke to foe assembled company to 
the mess hall on natural sdenee. It 
was given in language that all could 
understand and was visibly appreei- 
ated.

The camp education adviser, 
Henry Ruskin, and hia aaaiatant, 
Frank P. Wooding, Jr., have organ
ised a Glee club. Eye and ear train
ing are to be given to' oonjunetton' 
with four part nhiging instruction. 
As the men progress, elementary 
harmony will be taught. Ikere are 
llfood first and se co ^  tenors u d  
:lrst and second baas voices fra a 
Ifood four part harmony. Paul C. 
Packard of Manchester is tha In
structor.

Lieutenant John D. Simona, 804fo 
Infantry Reserve, and Lteutsnant 
Horace Ericsson, 418th Infantry 
Reserve, attended foe 76th Divlsieo 
Field Day at Storra on Thursday. 
Lieutenant Slmraia engaged sciveial 
speakers for our weekly lectures.

Camp Jenkina w lfo its aurround- 
fog mountatoa and valleys, is a 
lanorama of perfect. gorgeouansaa. 

The boys want their friends to visit 
the camp and enjoy thla outstandiik 
gesture o f Naturo.

Every Thursday evening foe 181st 
eCC Company entertains friends 
w lfo an outdoor program o f boxing. 
Binging and orchestration.

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

'The First District Bov Scout 3oah- 
boree will be held at Muaqy Flald, 
Bristol, on Saturday, JunorlSfo. This 
diatrict pliminatloB la an amnini 
event and attracts neariy an hf foe 
Legion aponaored trex^ to foe dis
trict. Ounown post tMN», although 
rapidly kdvanctog to t&s art of 
acouttog, ara not yet In poritton to 

ch «^  skUl of foe toorc expert-

.411

19 ~  OoL lianOer-
' ftomnilf  * **

Dead fok j __ ^igva to 
whUh now 

and

fo tljM  Witt be^beld 
MKIM8D, fbtt^riag 
Digrani la-planned attete a ainrte program la- plannad

Faik. At nddmiDM a Joint 
It for daleaMte and 

will be held at> ̂  Bend
•Botel.:

iyintuzday tea buainaM ' moat-
IfiR ba iMld te rfog 'n m iilj^  at; 

tima vaitoua greettoga a 
wM ba pNaimtad, Atmm

match________________________
•need troopa o f the diatrict and win 
no doubt be wltlmld fkon  foe 'com 
petition.
^ A n  tovitetton baa bean received 
pom  foe  Itoekvttla Lodge o f 13ks to 
toko part in tbatr atmuat^Flag Day
^ ---------m tbdt d ty  on June la o i.
.Tna Mrrleea ot the drum oorps are

Eaathampton, Ckmn.—Nord Bezg 
plans to do lots of year
—and'no worm digging.

A  pair of robins built their neat 
at Berg’s home and to foe neat he 
found three eggs.

So Berg says he is going to train 
foe youngsters, when they arrive to 
fetch fishing worms for mw*

Philadelphia— N̂o smoking is<fow 
rule to Judge Harry 8. M(^>cvitt’s 
office whether you apeak,
Hebrew, Polish, Greek, '^fiinae" 
Italian, J^ianeae, GaeUb or Spanialb.

Signs setting forth foe  rule to  
each of these languages were posted 
after a foreigner, uimble to ' read foe 
English placard, walked to with a- 
lighted cigarette.

Hutebtoaon, Kas.—It took two 
years, but Mias Q e r t r ^  Siegers, 
baa obeyed her orders. Twb years 
ago while the Busineas and Profea* 
sional Women’s dub had charge Of' 
foe police dqmrtmant far a  day, 
Mias Slagan w m  toatrueted to ar-i 
rest Carl Cteik. The formal ehargai 
■aid d a rk  w m  *tonmarried 
should irni^ove hia fnwdfflOB and 
servitude.”  ’

d a rk  and Miss Slager ara to bo 
married Sunday.

Oklahoma d ty —A  spinadi argii- 
ment by Attraney Sid W hlto saved 
bis cUant, Marshal Marray, dm fgadc 
w lfo second degree'

“Fingerprtotixg;
White 'is  about as adentlSe a t epmoy 
uf our aptoach haalfo thoortea.”

Tha Jury acquitted M m *^ . ' ^
Oowaa, Tanm—A mtds qn -tBoi 

mountain farm  « f  M qribatl IQ llor, 
kicked over a  bet Idrp and m e p m  a 
lost tte Ute. Bim dnd^
M V M  tho ateRlr'E; fb^
deafok

“ P . 
namtlia. •iti

.oQlfelaSy requested.
‘ —  th e h r m

btm!
bare eeme

tU a'tline
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PRESIDENTS AS GUESTS
It l8 extremely probable that ^^n- 

c*nt Astor t^d the eotlre aad exact 
truth when he’ declared before a 
Senate committee that he had never 
used his fHendshlp with PreMdent 
Roosevelt to get anybody a job — 
presumably in ooimecti<» with the 
Shipping Board, Mr. Astor being 
largely identified with shipping in 
terests—and had never permitted 
the President’s position as guest on 
the Astor yacht to be used by any
one to further political or business 
Ifians. It Is even possihle to be
lieve that the multi-nallllooaire 
yachtsman quite truly expressed Us 
feeUngi when he said, la this latter 
connection, "If they had I thiwir 
would have thrown them over
board,"

People like Vincent Astor, xnem̂  
bers of families who have been rich 
for generations, usually snbecrlbe 
to a code If not of ethics then at 
least of manners. It would be ex 
ceedingly bad form, one of those 
things that simply are not done, to 
invite a great personage to go fish 
ing on one’s fine yacht and then 
grossly vlolAte the laws of hospital
ity to jockey him Into any sort of 
political or business deaL Mr. 
A^tor, being as near to a genuine 
aristocrat as anjrone can be In i 
democracy, and quite clasi con 
sclous, would not, we may be sure, 
do or permit to be done under his 
responsibility anything so crass.

"Gentlemen,’’ he would doubtless 
explain, "do not descend to such 
gaucherles. Nor,’’ he might add 
without too much loss of dignity 
"do other gentlemen suspect them." 
In which case, would Senator Arthur 
Robinson’s face be redi 

All the same and by the same 
token and however, when a gentle
man takes another gentleman out 
on an extended fi«Mng cruise at a 
cost of quite a good many thousand 
dollars, to say nothing of devoting 
for his guest’s sake many days to a 
q>ort In which he is not hii«—if 
d e ^ y  Interested, the fair assump> 
tlon is that the two gentlemen are 
rather especial friends, that the first 
gentlepian is quite justified, even 
under the strictest of oodis. In 
pectlng that the second gentleman 
shall function as a friend If the oc
casion ever arises. Intimacies of 
this sort put them, in a crude way 
of speaking, Into the same lodge. 
Good old Vincent can be depended 
on by Frank; good old Frank can 
be depended on by Vincent.

If In the course of time and the 
procession of events conditions 
shall arise which call for a demon
stration of loyalty between such 
pals It Is due to their position as 
gentlemen of the first order that the 
demonstration shall be forthcoming 
—and It usually Is. Zt perhaps was 
a  somswbat cynical kBowledge of 
that fact that led Senator Robinson 
Into a mood of receptlveness toward 
stories that some queer shenanigan 
transpired. In the way of wireless 
messages to the Nourmahal while 
the President was a guest aboard, 
relative to Shipping Board affairs. 
Untrue tales of course, but plausible 
to those who do not understand bow 
the fine spun affiliations o f classy 
people really operate.

After an there are a lot of Arthur 
Robinsons. And there are a  lot of 
people who aom^iow can’t  discrlm- 
inato very osaetly between the losr- 
down puning of a questionable deal 
and the delicate astaUlahment of 
cordial relations between a party of 
the first part and a party of the 
ifeeoBd part when, by stsm puritaa- 
teal standards, thars would seem to 
U  rather ragged reasons why ttoy 
toould not to  ^rr**’ff coup out of 
Ills asms toursstt.

Wa east, somahqw, tou ftos tbs

THE WEAPON OF TRUTH
I ''

It is ths strength of W|Hiam B. 
Borah, Uhited Statee Senator from 
Tdahp, that to  haa the gunlus to 
override eonventloBs In the preeen- 
tatkm of an argument aad is thus 

abled to carry oonviction where 
another, pursuing ths same gensral 
Bus of debate, would be nuable to 
free bia point from the weakenlui: 
taint o f parttaeaahlp. It ie this 
quality, this capacity for taking 
facts in his strids, that acoouau 
quite aa much aa hie eloquence and 
personality, for the fact that when 
Borah makes a set qieech the floor 
and gallerlee of tbs Senate flU, aad 
for the very great Influence that he 
exerts so many times upon the 
course of legislation. Borah is one 
of the very few senators whose 
speeches, In recent yean, have 
borne importantly upon Senate de
terminations.

In What has been described by 
Washington correspondents as his 
outstanding forensic effort in more 
than a do sen yean Borah on Thurs
day attacked with aD his old time 
power the proposal to turn the 
business of tariff making over 
the President so that he might use 
that ccmtitfi in swapping trade op- 
portunl^s with foreign nations. 
Other members of the opposition 
party bad assailed that measure aa 
contributing to the establishment bf 
a tariff dictatorship; the proposal 
has been condemned by a thousand 
Republican spokesmen and news
papers, but never with half the 
effect of Borah’s denunciation. Be
cause it was the Idaho senator 
alone, among aU the opponents of 
the legislation, who had at once the 
keenness of Insight and the courage 
to declare that the present proposal 
was the direct and logical conse
quence of a precedent established 
under a Republican administration 
when an earlier law was adopted 
giving the President authority to 
flx tariff rates.

In  my opinion it was sn unwise 
and unwarranted power,’’ said Bor
ah. ’I t  ought never to have been 
given. Now, howevto, Mr. Roose- 
vd t succeeds Mr. Boovar.and, ualiig 
that precedent as a stepping stone, 
he moves aa arrow's flight beyond 
that of bis predecessor.’’

I f it Is wrong, If it Is dangerous 
to delegate the taxing powers, re
posed solely In Congress by the pon 
stitution, to a Democratic President 
Roosevelt, then It was wrong and 
dangerous to delegate ths taxing 
power to a Republican President 
Hoover. And when that truth is 
frankly and freely admitted by 
Republican Senator he meets aad 
destroys the most subtle and most 
effectual argument of the admlnfs- 
tratloB—that ths reciprocal tariff 
measure merely follows precedent 
already eatabllahedL

All this may seem fatxly obvious^ 
DOW that it has besa hauled Into 
ths light But It Is slfBlfleant 
nevertheless, that until Borah no 
one had gons back to first prlu- 
dplss, everybody else oj^osed to 
t̂ie Desiocratic plan hoping, i^qiar- 

ently, that somehow It would not be 
irougbt out that Republicans creat 
ed the mistaken precedent

What difference does it make who 
was responslbls for a basasure of 

past which has turned out to 
je wrong, and doubly wrong in that 
It is being used as a prop to sup- 
)ort a greater wrong? The thing
o  do Is to scotch the new wrong__

and If frankly condemning Its par 
snt will aid to proving Its wrong
ness, let’s do It That is the Borah 
way. ’That’s why tha people and 
all of OoDfrass listen to That’s 
why the Idaho senator dealt the re
ciprocal tariff measure a blow mors 
effective than all the other blows 
tba.t have been rained on it  put 
together.

tothdess maMy thtoSF to zeoeemettl 

. We
that unless our lOfeipiMMil hat 
taifm evsiy poadm Map to  pr^  
ew t tto  emafitt .wer. tt hasiui 
vmoral right to ash o f the youth o f 

saqriflos, to nrar, at

There Is ^enty to  toat to oiha 
About So to there, too, to tto al- 
feaf^ much dlsoiisaikl propoaal, em
braced to this program, tor toe 
drafttog o f all todnetital, Saaqior^ 
tatten aad hiislneea  ̂agepclto' 
tlal to toe preeecutton at war, to 
the event at this eountiy becoming 
lii^ v ed  to aaotheir codSlet.

The main trouble with the letter. 
It eaems to ua. Is that tito ednoators 
don’t appear to have learned as 
touch about war as might be ex
pected of people so totensely inter
ested to Its prevention. If they 
bed It might have ocemred to them 
^ t  they have spread out their at
tach bver as upneceeearily long line 
aad are dividing toalr fire between 
too many targets.

If they would consolidate their 
forces for sn overwhelming assault 
on war proflta, concentrating on the 
drafttog of industry, they would 
probably be amazed to find, once 
they bad captured that citadel, how 
easy it was to mop up toe x/aat of 
the enem3r*B posltioDS.

e

8EH IN I> TH E SC E N E S IN

Mnotnn
By RODNEY DUTCTEB 

Herald Washtegtoa Correspondent
Washington, May 19.—Girls who 

cover Mrs. Roosevelt’s press confer
ences brag that she becomes more 
radical and aggressive as the presi
dent seems more conservative and 
conciliatory.

They cUe her spirited replies to 
Senator Schall, Dr. Wirt, and critics 
of her pet subsistence homestead 
projects, hM* inqdled attack on milk 
(fistoibutors who profiteer at toe 
expense.of farmers and city families, 
and her speech to toe sometimes 
militaristic D. A. R., urging it to 
work for peace.

The newspaperwomen are proud 
of her, insisting that she has suf
fered more personal attacks than 
toe president hlmsaH and that per
haps there won’t be so many after 
her worsting of Senator Schall, who 
said her philanthropic furniture fac
tory at Hyde Park was a profiteer
ing enterprise.

The F i^  LAdy t^ e s  a vigorous, 
outspoken Interest in social problems 
and sometimes can afford to be 
more Informal and frank than bir 
husband.

In her press oonference "off toe 
record’’ comments, her humanitarian 
slant is even more obvious thaw his.

asked to resign, with toe explaxia- 
tion that she bad been to a “ stmi- 
lar” affair before. It seenw she was 
in s  party wMoh onoe Invaded a 
speakeasy with the alleged repre
sentation at one of the men that He 
was General Johnson. A newspaper 
report said Johnson himself ' bad 
raucously demanded entnmee — and 
Johnson obtained an abject iq>oIogy 
. . . Taxi drivers are atili com
plaining to passengers about toe D. 
A. R. convention. They say toe 
members often piled into, their cabs 
six at a time and insisted on driving 
all over town for 20 cents.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Pranh UoCoy

Two Great. Young MiaS^
The catotal’s ciurent reading: 

"The Planless Roosevelt Revolu
tion,’’ by LAwrence Dennis, in toe 
American Meroiiry, and Undersecre
tary of Agriculture Rexford G. Tug- 
well's speech, "The Return to 
Democracy.’’

I met Dennis to Senator (putting’s 
office — a tall, dark, handimme, 
youngish ex-diplomat and ex-Wall 
Street banking expert with a realis
tic, objective viewpoint

K b artteles dte oonfUcts In 
the New Deal aad Insist It must 
have a definite, ptonned pro- 
graob Personsily, be believee 
the oountsy Is headed for Fas- 
d sBk-̂ ce it Is bound to head 
to some dlreottao.

Tngwea says he thinks Fas- 
olsn can be avoided by refornas 
la ths present  system. BA 
thinks the Araeriona people are 
too individnallstio, tM defiant 
or regimentation, to enter any 
thing of the tort.
To which the Dennla answer was 

that human nature, under given 
compulsions, is tbs earns on any 
continent. Tugwell thinkf the de
pression is temporary; Dennis 
doesn’t. But Tugwell isn’t any too 
optimistic.

He remarked at a table
toe other night that he didn’t think 
toe country yet really bellbved toat 
every good American had a right to 
a job or even toat we ought to abol- 
Ish poverty. Anyway, those are ran
dom thought# culled from a couple 
of brilliant, divergent minds which 
rave inipired lots at heavy thinuiny 
here.

EDUCATORS AND WAR

tor Mr.
' h no

A letter addreseed to the Preei- 
dent of toe United BUtes aad signed 
uneondlthmally by one hundred 
iresldents of colleges and imiverM- 
Iss and conditionally by thirtyofour 

other eoUsgs heads uxies the Imme
diate paisage of a pr^ram  at anti
war legislation. it  Bmhndlet al- 
laoet aU ths proposals ttet have 
rrar been BMuIe to the biter^et of 
faternattonal peace e x t^ t the 
method uaderlytof much of tha Oor- 
BMB aad JapuMto totemattonti 
^illoBopIty o f ohtatoiag penmnaBt 
peace by beating up aad 
all poopios who m ifltt ooacetvBbly 

mmgtm at ^qeitoay or 
A p w  M  liW 9na» Mgr be. The

m *'

Just Natural Battlers
Uttle dramas at goverrunent Ilfs: 

A boy ahd girl wtra marrlsd, got to 
Buarreltog aad separated. The boy 
lost his jra , so both were looking for 
woric CWA brougbt thtin togeihsT, 
unwittingly to toe office of allbrary 
r a t a t o ^  project. Beoondlatton ? 
Yo, thw  stinted flghtlag - q-sIii h a  
^  to ^  q n e U e d ^ S ^ r ^  S e  
j OM  could work. Now they're both 
oo-huntlng again. . . a  brilliant 
rouug western coagreesman would 
^ v e  m ^  a better record this ses- 
a w  but for (me weakness. Blastog 
wlto a yen for social justice, 
5 « « 5 f a »  overwrought over his 
a v o ^  issues that he stsrts drink

ing to hold his nerves together __
• -^ A a  Ih- Atior Department girl was

o n  night Job. She had jnst<»mar- 
tM  a m u  who worhs days and 
tolsd to have somstotog tom  about
tL- **»*W5Sded foritorwns tonmOly adviswl: -The 
lU fto M  rotated every M  daya, se

his wUtfm watiatf at toast ama » »T ih 
out o f jfena.** . . . Bofotat ymn 
a>^ a M M who to now n % ttls 
c ttto s r  aMOBber, ougagud la a  sor- 
porate reorfanlsaflou to his b oos  

dlseom ed • eroofesd
 ̂ysSBy?.*s?t.i ̂  ̂>csiVgoodnSri

.W | b|

HOW TO USE FRESH FRUITS

Frc /h fruits are one of the most 
wholesome of all foods and yet they 
may csiuse serious trouble If used 
at toe wrong time and In toe Wrong 
way. In many letters I see this sen
tence: "I eat lots of fruit and yet 
I still have gas pains.’’ It Is impor
tant toat those who are troubled 
with flatulence learn h (^  fruit 
should be used in toe diet.

There is no magical property to 
fresh fruits which enables one to 
use them indiscrlmlnatlngly with 
other foods. In taking fruits, toe ut
most care should be used not to 
combine them Improperly with oth
er articles at diet. ’The fruits 
which we have today are truly deli
cious and make a valuable addition 
to our food simply, providing a 
careful study is made to understand 
tha best way to use them.

Special fn ilt diets can oftsa be 
arranged to assist in a speedy cure 
o f certain disease#. For example, I 
often prescribe fruit diets, using 
oranges, cherries, grapes, tomatoes 
or other fresh add fruits. But when 
on these spedal diets tbs patient 
makes toe entire food supply con
sist only of such fruits or their 
juices.

In this article I am hot going to 
tell about toe fruit diets, but 'am 
going to tell how fruit may be used 
correctly in toe everyday diet so 
toat one may Include it with toe 
greatest benefit and toe least 
amount of trouble. Most of toe fresh 
fruits contain fruit adds and must 
therefore be carefully combined. 
Sucm fruiti do not combine well 
^ t o  starch, and If toe add toult 
and toe starch are used tog*3i«r 
toe result is usually excessive fttr- 
mentatlon or gas. The add fruits 
do comblnerwell with miiv, cottage 
cheese or other protetoyfood such as 
meat or niits. In m
meal using fruits it Is best to use 
one kind of fruit and one pratdn?' 
For instance, milk and pefM»bw 
may be used for lunch, w  cottage 
cheese and pineapple. If you do not 
wish to make an entire meal of just 
fruit, it  is better to use it to toe 
middle of toe aXtemooo or eat It be
fore retiring so toat It does not 
come too dose to ■nother meat

The fresh fruits have many good 
mints to recommend them such as 
toe delicious taste, tempting ieolor, 
mineral demeots, vltaaxtos, oeUu- 
lose and palatablllty duitag the 
beat of summer. If'you wish to 
toe full enjoyment o f toese ' 
learn how to use fruit corrhetly 
nloug the lines which I have out
lined.

Hers are-ysome fruit artides 
xeady for dlatrlbatieto fleafl a 
ttree-centstam p toe- each arttete 
desired. 'ZWs.ls to cover
oMt of pre

UBB OF s'wuwww-,. • - 
ttlBS AMD im E v .. . . ,
VAZA7B OF A
N u n tm o u B   ̂ w r o w . . . . /  M B
MORE TOIMATOB8....; ICAWF

"Win you please advise me what to 
do and what causes my stomach to 
have a rough raw feeling that even

y t o r ^ rto oome iy> Into my __
I have a burning nrsisatinn in the 
Btomac' and am very nervous and 
cannot sleep after eating even light 
food such as toast and milk. I have 
considerable gas (m my stomach 
and my heart beats very hard and 
fast after I have eaten a meal.’ ’ 

Answer: Tour trouUe Is, at least, 
gastritis and you posslbty have toe 
start of a stomach nicer. I do not 
consider that milk and toast Is toe 
particularly right diet, however, an 
exdudve milk diet should prove 
helpful in your case. R; .taking 
eight ounces of raw certified miur 
every hour for a few days, being 
sure to take toe milk exactly on toe 
hour, and continuing imtll you go to 
bed. If this dof‘3 not reUeve you 
consult a good diagnostlelan and 
have a careful examination mode'In 
which X-ray Is used to determine 
your present condition. Also a care
ful study of toe stoma(fii and in
testines by means of toe fluoro
scopic X-ray Is advlsahla In order 
toat you may find out exactly how

these organa are now doing 
work.

their

(Canned Vegetablee) 
Question: Mrs. J, N. writes: 

would like to have your opinion as 
to whether o f not canned vegeta
bles are wholesome? Do you recom
mend toem to your readers?’’ 

Answer: I  consider that canned 
vegetables are entirely wholesome 
and I frequently recommend toem. 
There is considerable reason to be
lieve that in many cases toe canned 
product is toe equal if not toe su
perior of toe same product cooked 
at home In an open pan. The can- 
ners have perfected a method of 
putting up many vegetables in toe 
finest posmble way and with toe 
SL^allert possible loss of vitamins. 
Another point to remember is toat 
toe fo(xlB which are canned are 
picked early in toe mqrnlng and 
esnned whUe still f r ^  and In 
choosing between a vege
table put up under a reptuable 
brand and a vegetable which has 
been kept at home for several days 
before it is cooked, I would prefer 
toe canned {froduct.

mm

t o f  'hMUtns that Dort-
tojr ihukar. to fvhom are attoibqted 
many at liM rader gags, must keep 
partlei to stfodiaa. As a mattar at 
fact, ahaTs a moat bettar ttataDar 

. . Eatolla Tagfiar, atoging at too 
i n M  tiMaa al|9M ^ ee^  atateh 

bar at Wtoaeratotof. But float aak, 
hara, what BataOa aaid,

Ethel Banymora. aaver wrltei 
letters. But here telephone bills 
are fab\ik)ua . . . George Gershwin 
pouafli a puatotof bag almost as 
much as tos graafl pliM a. Aad is 
to batter pbi^toai toapa thaa any 
other fa y -M y  flgara 1 kaew . .  . 
B tr a n ^  Lewto, back toom Maxloo 
by plana (ha fltaa evarywhara) 
«ays a wraatltog match down thera 
will draw a la im  crowd than any 
bullfight . . . Kay Frands, Tm 
told, doesn't Uka to ttva to a houaa 
unless tha number la U  or adds to 
P  • • • Oroaby Ghhige, tha profluear, 
Is toe son at toe postmaster at 
Skunk Hollo#, N. Y., and one of 
h i^ b W e s  Is making  perfumes.

What with repeal here and 
cheap ddlars abroad. Joe ^ m . 
toe Paris, bot-spot man, is coming 
back to Broadway . . . And there’ll 
be a lot of fore l^  tourists here 
this summer . . . Seeing Morris 
Gest In toe elegance of the Am
bassador reminded' me, by con
trast, of bow be once stained his 
body and appeared as a caged wUd 
man in a show In Boston . . . Dick 
Maney used to be a stage property 
man. Harry Sobol once sold ladlm 
imderwear. CbarUe Washbuto 
^  a bicycle rider. And now 
they're all toeatrlcal press agents.

Poorhes Pome and Poodles 
Park Avenue la taktog iqi Freneh 

poodlee. And did yen kaow. Inci
dentally, that they're eBpped - that 
way because pooC^ .enoe were the 
clown dogs of the French court?

. . .There’s a sudden vogue for 
dafanathUM, too—thoee spotted 
coach dogs . . .  But Mrs. Thomas F. 
ManvUla, Sr., mother at the muoh- 
marrted Tommy, sttn Bhee pomer- 
antons, Has twelve to her Filth 
Avenue hotel suite, and a speelal 
room for them to occupy.

One of toe funniest things Bert 
Lahr does is Imitate Caifton Webb, 
who, in turn, Iniltatee half a dozen 
famous people in Ms current re-

vhs . 
♦tatleB « f

ndfhty U 
a U tytW i

Uttl*

at '  th e _____ _________ _
nudge each otlMr nhd • *lil6D A « • 

."Look, thare'n Mayor Ln 
Tb^M wnag, tSOfidht HSlAnaii
DbriA prapirtaSr flf ttM
te ionlis to nntth Hfek'S# fittrs 
head man that bn actonlty has 
poaad tor a XnOnaiflln poUratt 
while the Mayor was too bwgr^/.lo 
ba bothersd.

Inst: A Good MMMa 
rialto, where haadrndi>  ̂ at 

performers uss assumsd MBNA
la chuckling about the twO; 
young actors who hsns bssn uilag 
the same ana. Bcnne years om -ntM ' 
of them was a Mar to oonsge ths- 
atrlcals, with bright pennaiM ed «  
pretoastonal enresr. Bat Ma naM

’•'ll

Imm e»wi 
be beganlM dng 
pier handle. ^ 

*FM vBtnar 
roommate, who

awkward one.
about for

Ms
to he -a 

**And If yon 
ever heeoM  tomeaa on Broadway 
rn alwaya be able te preen thni l
ntod to ioM# yen.’*

Bo toe name was borrowed, aad 
under It toe actor did very wen 
for himself, popping Into one play 
after another, then to HoUyvm^ 
and finally back to an Impqrtaht 
role on Broadway. MeanwhHe, 
though, a series of eln 
had thrown toe former root 
into toe management at a theatri
cal stock company, and flnaUy he 
decided to become an actor htov 
sdf. He came to New ̂ ork, made 
toe tounds of toe producing 
and very curtly was showh 'the 
door in each one.

Finally somebody exidained to 
urn toat all tbs (dBclais tlumght 
be must be a HtUe cra^r to try to 
use toe name of such x  wdl^knoWn 
actor- Knowing he'd never his 
given a chance to tell the whole 
story, be has bad to; think 
different name to begin his 
career.

up a 
■toca

Itoalla has a photographer who 
is thought to be toe only *q«iH 
cameraman in the world; he haa 
devised his own method c f 
distance and light and has dsw i- 
oped a very successful studio. -

Built On Service
Growing On Service

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
. Funeral Dlrootoi'For " ‘ 

WAIHINS BROTHERS, Ine.
TEL- Office 51TL Bouse 7494.

GDRB.
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SAVE TO BUY
and

BUY TO SAVE
READ this headline forwards or read It backwards it gives yon tfai 
same, sound advice.

You have certain fixed hviRg expenses—rent, food, clothing* lightt 
and other necessities. You save money every week so that those Mila can 
be paid at the first o( every month. yHiatever else yon buy must come 
from surplus savings, over and above tî pBe set î >art to cover living costs. 
To make those savings buy the utmost value for the mrniey la the essence 
9i true economy.

Save to buy—then buy to save. Know what you need to buy before 
going to the store. Know what yc« can afford to pay before you start out 
to make a purdiase. That is the one Cure way to get the most for your 
money.

. , ■ I
. ^

Blake it a habit to read the advtftkmmenta in your newspaper every 
day. By doing so you wiQ̂  leasn wheye to bny t̂he thtaga you need and 
w|iere your doBar buy the greatenl value. -The adveiimeuienta win 
Bhow you where to purchaae b e ^  ioo^ better tM m , tmA yet iave 
you menej. Timy win be^ yoa ^  better and enic^ t l i i iM  thmga df 
Hfe. They help you to buy in older |» nave.

* :£S
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PREDICTS VICTORY 
FORREPDBUCiUlS

New York State Leader 
Urges Party to FoUow Ex
ample of T. R., Hughes.

White Plains, N. Y.. May 19.— 
(A P )—Foreseeing an opportunity 
to elect a Republican governor this 
fall for the first time in 12 years, 
W. Kingsland Macy, Republican 
state chairman, urged today that 
the party take as its ezeunples two 
earlier Republican governors, the 
l a t e  Theodore Roosevelt and 
Charles Eva s  Hughes.

"If we cam convince the people 
of the state that the examples of 
the late President Roosevelt and of 
Justice Hughes are guiding us,” he 
said, "I do ZK)t believe there will be 
any question as to the voters will- 
in ^ ess  to trust us with the govern
ment of the state Eigain.”

Macy spoke with Ogden Mills, 
secretary of the Treasury under 
President Hcx>ver, at the annual 
meeting of the Association of New 
York State Young Republican 
Clubs.

“I realize,” Macy said “ t ^ t  there 
are some perfectly honest men in 
the party who shrink from criti
cism of our own members and who 
shy away instinctively from any 
admission of wrong-doing within 
the ranks.

Must Be Frank
“Sympathetic as I may be to

ward their Instinct to protect our 
organization, I cannot help but feel 
that the people will respond to us 
much more quickly and enthusias
tically when we are frank and open, 
when we admit the errors of the 
past and show that we are honest
ly endeavoring to rid our own par
ty of Infiuences that have been 
harmful, z  x x

‘T believe that the great strength 
that the party has today in this 
state is due to the belief that we 
are making the same fight for hon
est government that was made by 
Roosevelt and Hughes.

‘Tt was because the people of the 
state have sensed the fact that we 
are not going to tolerate the invisi
ble control of any of our Legisla
tors that we occupy the advantage
ous position that we are in today.

“There is no doubt that there is 
a widespread belief that the Repub
lican Party is returning to the 
Ideals of our great governors and 
that if given the mandate to ad
minister the affairs of this state 
there will be no invisible control of 
our councils, no interest other than 
that of the people.”

DUDE D RIVER oi turnover” , the report said. "De
partment store and store
sales, as well as primary shipments 
by rail, declined in the month.

“Department store sales showed a 
decline of 1.4 per cent in value of | 
turnover in April as compared with 
March imd were at a level S per I 
cent above a year ago. The decline 
in d o llu  value of s^es ran counter 
to a normal setsonal rise o f 7.1 per 
cent. Prices of department store | 
Itenu advanced again in April to 0.4 
per cent over the Msutih level. Prices 
have Increased 1.1 per cent since the 
beginning of the year."

The dollEir was slightly lower in 
early foreign exchemge dealings. The 
British pound gained 1-8 of a' cent 
at 16.11 and the French franc firmed 
.00 3~4 of a cent at |6.61 8-4.

Where June Robles W as Found

DEATHS

• ;'r;'

MAY EXTEND INSURANCE 
OF DEPOSITS IN STATE

(Oontiniied from Page One)

Kopplemann said, “should not be 
temporary but it (Vlll be one of 
those actls of this Congress which 
must remain the permanent law of 
the land, because it insures the lit
tle fellow sigainst the loss of his 
savings and protects the banks 
themselves from nms and thereby 
keeps them stable and sound.”

Kopplemann feels that the insur
able limit of 82,500, inasmuch as 
that covers by far the greatest pro
portion of the Nation’s depositors 
would incur too great a liability 
on participating banks for assess
ment to meet insursince costs is 
sufficient under the temporary 
plan. The permanent plan pro
poses insurance of all money de
posited by a single depositor up to 
810,000 and of smaller proportions 
of larger deposits with the propor
tion Insured progressively decreas
ing as the size of the deposits m- 
crease.

Costs would be met by assess
ment 01 member banks of the Fed
eral Reserve System and other par
ticipating banks, with extra assess
ments levied against participating 
banks Jo meet demand for payment 
resulting from bank failures.

If clothes mean anything, 
Wilbur Shaw, of Indianapolis, 
should pop home first in the 
BOO-mile automobile race at 
the Hoosler city on Decoration 
Day, Shaw, above, is consid
ered the niftiest dresser among 
knights of the roaring bricks. 
He finished second last year.
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MUSSOLINI NEWSPAPER 
PREDICTS FALL OF U. S.

Milan, Italy, May 19.— (A P)— The 
decline and fall of the United States 
as a consequence o f a diminishing 
birth rate is predicted by Premier 
Mussolini’s privately owned newspa- 
editorial published today. Three 
major results are alreaidy in evi
dence the paper says, first, “a para- 
layisis of energy; second, a disease 
in production, and, third decadence 
of agriculture.

"In their march to great achieve
ments the American people have 
failed to leave heirs behind,” the ar
ticle st>- tes. “ 'This is their undo
ing,"

“The situation now is nothing less 
than tragic. The crisis affecting 
the United States comes from a 
falling off in population.

‘Within several generations the 
births Euid deaths will be equal and 
then the crumbling of American 
skyscrapers will b e ^ . ”

Rev. Peter Latas left early this 
morning for Wallingford, where he 
will assist Rev. J. Bogdanowicz in 
conducting the funeral of a close 
friend. He will return to town to
night.

Mrs. Violet Cassells of 25 Maple 
street, who before her marriage was 
Miss Violet Tedford, was tendered 
a miscellaneous shower last night at 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Walter 
Cowles, of Trumbull street. The 
bride opened her numerous gifts un
der a beautifully decorated arch. 
The gifts included glassware, china, 
silverware, linen, electrical ap
pliances and other useful articles. 
Games were played and a buffet 
limcheon served.

Joseph Morrison, proprietor of the 
filling station at Main and Bissell 
streets, entered the Manchester Me
morial hospital this morning for a 
hernia operation.

Group 3 of the Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary, Mrs. D. M. Caldwell 
leader, will meet Monday afternoon 
at the Y. M. C. A.

The Salvation Army citadel was 
crowded last night for the anmi"l 
musical festival of the Songsters 
brigade, imder the direction of Fred 
Clough, Jr., Colonel Joseph Atkin
son served as master of ceremonies. 
Mayor Aaron Cook was unable to be 
present on account of the town 
meeting. The singers and instru
mentalists are deserving of the 
highest praise for their work. Every 
number on the long program was 
enthusiastically received, and al
though applause was frequently in
sistent, as is tre rule, the enter
tainers did not respond to encores.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, May,19.— (A P )—Small 

fractional .declines predominated in 
dull early stock trading today. Only 
a few specialties recorded major 
changes.

Brooklyn Manhattan Transit rose 
2 points while Armour of Illinois 
Preferred dropped 3. Dupont 
yielded more than a point. U. S. 
Steel and United Aircraft were 
about unchanged. American Tele
phone, Neew York Central, Amei-1- 
can Can, Sears Roebuck, American 
Smelting and U. S. Industrial Alco
hol sold slightly lower.

In addition to the President’s arms 
control message to Congress, the 
toancial district read with much 
interest the results of a survey of 
industrial and trade conditions in 
April by the National Industrial 
Conference Board.

The survey indicated there was a 
weakening of public purchasing 
power during the month and that 
production apparently was getting 
ahead of distribution in various 
lines.

“ (^neral distribution and trade 
declined more than seasonally in 
April, as compared with March, in 
both dollar value and physical value

SEESTUGWELL 
AS REAL HEAD 

OF ‘NEW DEAL’I
(Oenthmed from Pagq One)

furnished its underlsdng philoso
phy.”

Quotes Tugwell.
Quoting from Thigwell’s writings. 

Mills said “he whole-heartedly 
vocates complete government con 
trol. Of course he foresees that 
legal and administrative difficulties 
are likely to prove embarrassing, 
but he is equal to the task of over
coming these obstacles,” continued 
the former Secretary of the Treas
ury.

“We must set up therefore, he 
says, devices of a sort to which 
business men will at first voluntar
ily agree, and which at the same 
time, contain no threat to the pub 
lie.

“ ’Hie amazing thing is that by 
setting up the bait of the temporary 
suspension of the Sherman act our 
business men fell for the code de
vice just as he had forseen. A 
resourceful man, Mr. Tugwell!” 

Tugwell would achieve a system 
of economic planning. Mills said, 
through “control of prices, wages, 
production and flow of capital.

“The NRA, tue AAA, the Securi 
ties A ct and the Stock Exchange 
Bill, taken together have already 
placed control in the hands of gov
ernment,” he declared.

“The noose is over our head. Are 
we to permit it to be drawn?” 

Calling government by executive 
decree “tyranny” and “government 
of men rather than laws” , he rê  
called cancellation of the air meill 
contracts, the “indefensible Mellon 
persecution,” and the case of the 
New Jersey tailor jailed for NRA 
violations.

“Today if such incidents contin' 
ue to be tolerated, ‘individual liber' 
ty’ will be but an empty phrase, 
without life or substance,” he de
clared.

Permanent Regimentation.
“I believe," he seiid, “ that 

guised in the New Deal are meas 
ures not intended to be either rcov' 
ry measures or of a temporary 
character, but constituting definite 
steps in a major program looking 
to ultimate setting up of a system 
of economic planning by the gov
ernment on a nation-wide scale, ac
companied by control' of industry 
and the regimentation of the Amer 
lean people.

“There are innumerable examples 
of government regimentation 
throughout history. Invariably it 
has repressed the creative Instincts 
of mankind and throttled progress.
It has never worked. It isn’t 
working in the United States to
day.”

H' '

li'V

Mr*. Victoria M. Sohaller 
Mrs. Victoria Schaller, widow of 

Loon J. Schaller, died at the Me
morial hospital this morning after a 
brief Illness. Mrs. Schaller leaves 
six daughters and two sons. They 
are; Mrs. Eugene Dannson, Mrs. 
Amand Chetelat, Mrs. Charles Pot- 
terson. Miss Mary E., Miss Cecilia, 
and Miss Georgetta Schaller of this 
town; Gustave V. and August L. 
Schaller.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 7:30 at her home, 105 
Spring street suid from St. James’s 
church at 8 o ’clock. Burial will be 
in St. James’s cemetery.

FUNERALS
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by authorities, left food and water in the cans shown.

EXreCT TROUBLE
IN BOSTON TODAY

(fis-1

(Conttnned from Page One)

ruhe, docked at the Navy Yard dur
ing a visit to this city.

Police Are Mobilized 
Motorcycle officers and police 

cruising cars also have been order
ed to the airport. Instructions have 
been issued for the cruising cars 
and motorcycle men to accompany 
the ambassador throughout his stay 
here.

The officers attached to the 
Charlestown precinct, the district 
in which the Navy Yard is located, 
will be on duty today and tonight, 
where Dr. Luther inspects the 
Karlsruhe and later returns there 
fer dinner.

Officer Rudolph R. Lieber of Su
perintendent King’s office, com
mander o f Boston Police post, 
American Legion, will meet the 
ambassador at the airport and re
main with him as personal body
guard and interpreter until he 
leave-. Boston.

Dr. Duther will attend church 
services aboard the Karlsruhe to
morrow and a Sunday afternoon re
ception will be accorded him at 
the home of Baron Kurt von Tip- 
pelsklrch, German consul-general 
here.

Tentative plans call for Dr. Lu
ther’s departure for Washington at 
8 o ’clock Tuesday morning.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, May 19—There were 

thirteen favorable dividend changes 
during the week compared with fif
teen -the week before. Standard 
Statistics Co., reported today. Un
favorable changes numbered seven 
against three last week.

NEGRO SUSPECTED 
AS EXTORTIONIST

RORABACK TOASTMASTER 
AT G. 0. P. GATHERING

Was Seen Loitering Near 
Ssene Whre Woman Was 
to Lave Money.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Handel, composer of “The Mes

siah,” remained a bachelor to the 
end. The parents of his first love in
sisted that he give up composing 
music.

More than 900 years sgfo, the 
game of chess was introduced to the 
town of Strobeck, Germany, by the 
Wendish coimt of Gungelln. Stro- 
hcck has since been known as “the 
home of chess.”

Yellow canaries change to orange- 
red on a diet of red pepper.

Bald eagles have been known to 
retreat at the attack of the plucky 
kingbird.

Refined sugar exports by the 
United States for the first three 
months of the year totaled 12,110 
long tons against 8,639 during the 
same period last year, according to 
Labom & Co., sugar brokers. The 
export movement for this period 
says the firm, was the largest of 
any corresponding three months 
since 1930.

Industrial Rayon Corp. stockhold
ers have approved an increase in 
authorized stock to 1,200,000 shares 
from 200,000 shares and an ex
change on the basis of three new 
shares for each old share. The 
shareholders also approved a pro
posal than an option on 100,000 
shares of new stock at $30 a share 
be granted to six officers of the 
company.

C l O  S  EEJ IP M  t l D  V
A DAN THOMAS ----  GEORGE SCARBO

PUBUC RECORDS
Probate Note*

Beth Stoutnar was appointed ad- 
xBihiistratrix on the estate of Ray- 
mood Btoutnar, late of Manchester, 
deceased, in the morning session of 
tbs Manchester Distri^ probate 
court

Foredosure
Obrlstlan D. Wisner, against 

Docotby, Signe and Annie J. Hills, 
fovsdosure of a mortgage on prop
erty located In the southwest part 
of Manebsstsr, tvart of which Is in 

.town of East Hartford.
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Natives of Central Afrlce believe 
that trees possess spirits and a 
weird ceremony must take place 
before a tree can be chopped down.

Newark, N. J., May 19.— (AP) — 
A negro formerly employed at the 
South Orange estate of Mrs. J. K. 
Lasser was held today on charges 
he threatened to kidnap her 4-year- 
old daughter, Barbara Anna, unless 
paid $10,000

Mrs. Lasser’s memory led to ar
rest of the negro, Horace Stevenson, 
25. Police said he confessed the ex
tortion plot.

After a futile attempt to trap the 
extortionist with a decoy package in 
Newark, Mrs. Lasser saw Stevenson 
loitering near the address where she 
had been directed to leave the 
money. She recognized him as a 
houseman who had been in her em
ploy more than two years ago and 
she recalled, she said, that she once 
had heard Bim say that kidnaping 
was “an easy way to make money.” 
Stevenson was arraigned yesterday 
before United States Commissioner 
Holland on charges of sending 
threatening letters through the 
mails and attempted extortion. He 
went to jaU in default of $25,000 
bond.

Threat Kept Secret
Working in secrecy, police and 

postoffice inspectors withheld knowl
edge of the kidnap threats until the 
arraignment. The negro was ar
rested Thursday night, the officers 
said, and admitted after hours of 
questioning that he was the author 
of four extortion notes to Mrs. 
Lasser, a wealthy society woman 
whose husband is a New York ac- 
coimtant.

Mrs. Lasser received the first 
note May 2. It demanded $10,000 
“or we’ll get your daughter.” A 
similar note came a few days later, 
A third note, received May 11, di- 
rected Mrs. Lasser to drive to 62 
Barclay street, Newark, and leave 
ner automobile with the money in a 
package on the front seat.

Mrs. Lasser followed the direc
tions, whUe police and Federal 
agents hid nearby. Nobody appeared 
to get the decoy package. A fourth 
note, on May 15, repeated the direc 
tions. She drove a second time to 
the address but again no one ap
peared for the package.

In driving from the vicinity Mrs. 
Lasser saw Stievenson. She told 
authorities ^  her suspicions and the 
search for tflh negro began.

Hartford County Organization 
to Launch Campaign for Re- 
election of Senator Walcott.

Hartford, May 19— (A P )—J. Hen
ry Roraback, Republictm State com
mitteeman, has accepted the invita
tion of the Hartford County Repub
lican organization to be toastmaster 
at a dinner here next month to 
launch the re-election campaign of 
Senator Frederic C. Walcott, whose 
renomination is understood to be 
assured.

Edward N. Allen, president of the 
county organization, said today that 
the dinner will be held in Hotel 
Bond on June 21.

Senator Walcott will make the 
principal address with Mrs. Suzanne 
Famham of New Haven, also on the 
program for a speech.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Joseph Morrison of 18 Lllley 

street, Norman Rylander of 27 
Grove street, Mrs. Emil Hallgren of 
16 Anderson street and Miss Mar
garet Robinson of 20 Madison street 
Wei^ admitted yesterday.

A  daughter was bom today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Delesdemier of 
42 Edwards street.

Mrs. Victoria Schaller of 105 
Spring street died at 1:25 this 
morning.

Jeremiah Healey
The fimeral of Jeremiah Healey 

of Buckland street, who died as a 
result of an automobile accident a 
week ago today, was held at his 
home this morning at 8:30 and at 
3t. Bridget’s church at 9 o ’clock. A 

funeral mass was celebrated by 
Rev. John F. Kenney, acting pastor 
Oi the church. 'The body was 
brought into the church by John 
McCarthy, James Murphy, Ray
mond Carey, James Ormond, Ber
nard Daily and Alfred LaChance, 
bearers, escorted by a delegation of 
ten members from the Holy Name 
Society of St. Bridget’s church, 
headed by Matthew Merz, its presi
dent. Mrs. Arlyne M. Garrity pre
sided at the organ and played 
“Nearer My God to Thee” as the 
body entered the church.

At the offertory Mrs. Claude V. 
Costello sang Rosewlg’s “Ave 
Maria” and at the changing of the 
vestments Mrs. Maude Foley sang 
“Libera.” Mrs. Garrity sang “ Safe- 
1> and Tenderly” at the close of the 
mass. Chopin’s Fimeral March was 
played as a recessional.

The body was taken to Hartford 
for burial in Mt. St. Benedict’s 
cemetery, the committal service 
being in charge of Rev. Father 
Kenney.

Mrs. Cora Oakes
Funeral services for Mrs. Cora 

Oakes, of 127 Birch street, will be 
held from the home at 9:30 o ’clock 
Monday morning, followed by solemn 
requiem high mass in St. James’s 
church at 10 o’clock. Burial will be 
in S t James cemetery.

GOVERNMENTS WAR 
ON CRIME BEGINS

JAPANESE SCAMUUj 
HITS AT CABINET

Vice Minister of Financoi b  
Arrested on Charges of 
Corrupt Financial Acts.

* 19— (A P )—The oft.
told tale of political disaster—be
trayed by subordinates of a leader’s 
tnist—seemed about to unfold again 
today on the Japanese political 
stage.

Hldeo Kuroda, vice-minister of 
finance, was arrested on charges of 
corrupt financial practices and the 
development was regarded as a seri- 
oufl blow to the Salto Cabinet

Although nobody hints that Pre
mier Salto or other members of the 
Cabinet are implicated personally In 
the Kuroda scandal, it is generally 
admitted that the ministry has suf
fered.

The aged premier presented a 
leonine front to the pack circling for 

political kill, denying the ritua- 
tlon demanded the Cabinet’s resig
nation, but foes already are discuss
ing new Cabinet slates.

Ready 'To Beeign
Vernacular newspapers described 

Viscount Korekyo 'Takahashl, minis
ter o f finance and hence Kuroda’s 
chief, as disheartened by today's dis
closures and ready to resign.

Many political writers predicted 
his resignation would lead to the 
quitting of the Cabinet as a whole.

The government obtained the Em
peror’s sanction for the prosecution 
of Kuroda. This was necessary be
cause he is a member of the First 
Order of Merit.

Kuroda was charged with alleged 
irregularities in administration of 
the semi-official Bank of Formosa, 
and affairs of the Imperial Rayon 
Company.

Ten financiers had been Indicted 
before the law reached into official 
circles for Kuroda.

(Continaed from Page One)

mands or threats across a state line; 
to kill or assault a Federal officer; 
to smuggle contraband Into a Fed- 
ei-al prison or incite a riot in such 
an institution; to rob a National 
bank.

Deaths Last Night
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Sam E. Barr, 

60, former president of the Hard
wood Lumberman’s Association and 
president of the Sam E. Barr Lum
ber Company of New York.

New York—Bernard S. Bernard, 
63, founder and for 25 years presi
dent of the Princely Mills Corpora
tion.

Washington—The Rev. George T. 
Strohaver, S. J., 48, dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences at 
Georgetown University.

New York—Mrs. May McKinney 
Neal, 74. widow of Colonel James 
E. Neal, former Speaker of the 
Ohio House of Representatives.

Enough iron to make four ten- 
penny nails is contained in the hu
man body.

EVERGREENS — SHRURS — TREES
Vines, Perennials, Rock Garden Plants, Annual Bedding Plants

Vegetable Plants, Etc. ’
AT SACRIFICE PRICES

West Florida has the most light
ning of any area in the United 
States.

YOU ARE ASSURED OF A  
GOOD TIME TONIGHT

C I T Y  T A V E R N
“Next To Montgomery Ward’s”

GOOD OLD NARRAGANSETT AND HARVARD  
ON DRAUGHT

“Plenty of Booths for the Ladies”

THE TALK OF THE TOWN

HAPPY GO LUCKY BOYS
Featoring

SONGS OLD AND N EW
AT

TINKER TAVERN
Corner Main and Birch Streets

Popular Hill-Billy and Modern Dance 
Orchestra

E N T E R T A IN M E l^ T H A T S BOUND TO P LE A SE !

SCHLITZ NARRAGANSETT 
HAMPDEN ALE

Ample 
Parking Space

We have just added a 
very fine selecticm of

House Plants, Flow
ering Plants, Bed
ding P l a n t s  and 
Vegetable Plants for 
the Garden—
Both pot grown and trans
planted. We wily list a 
few:

GERANIUMS
35c each, 3 for $1.00

Fine, s to c^ , bushy i ^ t s ,  
well grown.
Coleus, very fancy
colors, d ozen ............
Asters, pot grown,
dozen ..........................
Salvia, pot grown,
dozen .........................
Verbenas, pot grown.
dozen .........................
Begonias (wax plants), stocky

.......... $1.00
Fuchlas, large plants, €% ^
each ...............................  a O C
Ice Plants, large size, f
each ...............................

6 for $1.00. 
Boston Ferns—excep
tional value, each . . . .
Draoraa In^vtsa—large
■Ize, e a c h ..............

(Crater Palms).
Tomato, Cabbage, Lettuice and 
Other Vegetable Plants, n  g*
dozen  ....... .......... JmO C

An heavy—traasplaated.
Pot OrowB Tomato
Plants, doara........... OUC

Many Other Flower and Vege
table Plants.

8 0 c
6 0 c
6 0 c
6 0 c

5 0 c
7 5 c

To make room we must 
dispose of large quantities 
of these plants at the low
est prices GOOD NURS
ERY STOCK was ever sold,

Prices way below cost'of 
production.

Prices will be much high
er next year.

BUY NOW! 
SAVE MONEY! 
GAIN A YEAR!

All are of the finest qual 
Ity, carefully cultivated; 
Dug and packed by experts.

Expert Advice
Bring a photo or sketch 

of your home so we may 
help you select the proper 
varieties.

We have one of the best 
collections of landscape spe
cimens ever assembled at 
most reasonable prices.

All Freshly Dug
'This sale Is being held In our 

warehonse salesroom, anotlter 
step forward in sound merchan
dising of plants under ideal oon- 
dltiras, assuring our patrons of 
obtaining the utmost in plant 
values.

Evergreens
Value $16. to $60. 

Closinf Xliem Out At
$3.50 to $10.00 ead\

Open Evenings 
and Sundays

Entire List of
Perennials and Rock 

Garden Plants At 
10c each, 3 for 25c

Bleeding Hearts
Fine old fashioned flower. 

year roots.
25c each, 5 for $1.00 

Peonies
2-year roots. Red, white, und 

pink.
25c each, 5 for $1.00 

Evergreens
GLOBE ABBOBVITAB 

18-incb
IRISH JUNIPER 

24-inch
GOLDEN PLUME CYPRESS 

18-inoh
HOVEYH GOLDEN 

ARBORVTTAE 
24-inch

SIBERIAN ABBOBVITAB 
18-inch

49c e a c h
Evergreens

12-tn. to 18-in. high. O  C  ^  
8 varieties, each..........  m O C

Special! Silver Cedar 
98c each

2 to 2̂ 2 tt. Regular $2.76. 
Msny__Hej^jjyge Spedmeaa.

AH Stock Under One Roof. 
Gean, Comfortable, Cc«- 
venient Plant Shopidnff.

‘TT’S COATED”

C. E. WILSON db COMPANY
The Home of Good Nursery Stock

Eirtrance ^uro^h Allra Place, Off 282 North Slain Street, 200 Peet Weal ef 
^  ^^**^***^ To Inquire, AA

ip
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Attempts to Play Samson 
With Lion; Doesn *t Work

Part*, Ifagr 1 9 ^ (A P )—A •oldlar.^stw Harl**baa4«d, but iBitMd want
who triad to play Samaoa wltb a 
ruaaiM y elreus Hob waa badly 
foratcbed and mauled for b li bero* 
lam today.

Tba lion, bored wltb life In a 
m aaaf erla on tba outaldrta of Parla, 
daddad to saa the alfbta In tba 
V'renob capital.

He pulled up the planks in the 
bottom of bis caye and beaded for 
tba bright lights.

Tba soldier, attached to the air 
sarrlea, tried to capture the sight*

to a hospital 
Tba soldier eoraarad tba lion in an 

angle In an old fortification.
Tba lion took a swipe at him. He 

Idckad tba lion.
Thereupon, tba king of beasts— 

tiring of tba annoyanca—blt the 
soldier la tba sboiUdar and clawed 
him about the head.

It was just about this time that 
the lion’s trainer arrived. He got the 
fugitive Into a portable cage while 
the whole neighborhood scurried for 
shelter.

DARROW'S REPORT 
CLOSELY GUARDED

CUBA’S EX-PRESDENT 
(S WARMLY WELCOMED

Admioistradon Taldiig No 
Chanceo of Leak Before 
the Day of Release.

Washlagtoxi, May 19.— (A P )—A 
police guard was stationed today 
around the printing division o f the 
Commerce Department where the 
Darrow board report on NRA and 
Hugh 8. Johnson’s answer were be
ing prepared for publication.

This extraordinary precaution was 
taken to prevent smuggling of 
copies of the two documents which 
are to become public next Monday.

Although many NRA confidential 
papers have become public in the 
past, no such strict measures have 
been taken previously to protect 
any of them.

The principal reason was imder- 
stood to be that the reports are 
officially in the keeping of President 
Roosevelt. They were not mimeo
graphed for press distribution at 
the White House because of their 
great bulk.

A t the same time, however, an 
NRA order was issued to the legal 
division requiring that no opinions 
o f the legal staff be given to outsid
ers without formal permission from 
an executive officer o f the division.

Officials repeatedly have found 
themselves embarrassed by the pro
duction of their own confidential 
views In the hands o f groups having 
business with NRA.

Another order informed the per
sonnel that letters marked “per
sonal” but addressed to any official 
at the NRA offices were liable to be 
opened In the mailing division.

This was dpne, it was explained, 
because large numbers o f letters 
dealing with government biulness 
have been sent under a personal 
BUkTk by individuals who hoped 
thereby to obtain more prompt at
tention from the Administration.

HENRY FORD TO BUY 
HISTORIC OLD MILL

Ramon Gran San Martin 
Faints When He Reaches 
Horae After Demonstration

Havana, May 19.— (A P )— Over
come by the huge demonstration 
greeting his return to Cuba today, 
ex-Presldent Ramon Grau San Mar
tin fainted as be entered bis home 
here and was carried to bis bed
room.

Apparently the ex-president had 
been unable to stand the ^dgoroua 
welcome by the 100,000 well-wish 
ers who were waiting to meet him 
when he got off the boat this mom 
Ing.

Many of them patted him on the 
back and shook his band along the 
three-mile route over the Prado and 
Malecon to bis home.

Although orderly at all times, the 
crowd was unable to control its 
emotions on greeting the man who 
was forced to leave the presidency 
last January and has now returned 
from Mexico.

With over a dosen boisterous ad
mirers hanging to the running 
boards and spare tire rack, San 
Martin’s automobile made slow pro
gress through the throngs that 
lined the streets.

An hour and a half was required 
for the drive to bis home.

So huge was the throng that the 
former executive was unable to get 
to the balcony where be was to re
view a parade which included thou
sands of rural folk who had come 
to Havana in chartered busses, pri
vate automobiles and by toaln.

A fter an hour, Grau San Martin 
was able to leave his bed and re
ceive a small group of associates at 
his home. They said his condition 
was not serious and apparently was 
due to complete exhaustion.

LOCKS DP TOWN HALL 
WITH WIFE INSIDE

Ducktown, Tenn., May 19,— (A P ) 
-*>Tbe creaking old mill on Spring 
creek credited with being the In
spiration for George Washington 
Johnson’s love poem, "When You 
and I Were Young, M aggie" may 
scon become the property o f Henry 
Ford, motor magnate.

With a view to acquiring the site 
where Johnson met, wooed and 
married Maggie Harris, and then 
wrote a poem about her, a repre
sentative o f Ford conferred ^ t b  
Tom ’Taylor o f Etowah, present 
owner, who consented to sell the old 
mill provided it was not moved to 
another location.

A  marker, erected by the Daugh
ters o f tbs American Revolution, 
tells all about it—the mill, Maggie, 
the miller and Johnson, who, Ten
nessee historians say was searching 
for gold in the East Tennessee 

, mountains when he stopped at the 
mill far up Spring creek and fell 
in love with Maggie. Later he took 
her home down the river as his wife.

When both were aged and gray 
they returned to the old mill to
gether. Although feeble, Johnson 
was so struck by the scene o f his 
romance that he wrote the poem 
about when he and Maggie were 
young.
Historians say his poem was found 
later by J. A. Butterfield, a musi
cian, who set it to mu^dc.

Bast Hampton, Conn., May X9.— 
(A P )—The natives o f East Hamp
ton were chuckling today at the eX' 
pense o f First Selectman Merton 
Weir, who is also chief of police 
and fire chief o f the town.

Weir went to the Town Hall yes
terday with his wife, who is his 
secretary, to attend to the town’s 
problems. After issuing instructions 
to bis secretary, he remembered he 
had planned to mow the lawn at his 
home and he suddenly left, but not 
before locking all the town hall’s 
doors.

Finishing her work about five 
o’clock, Mrs. Weir found herself 
locked in. A  phone call to her 
home was In vain. A fter being 
locked in for thirty minutes. Miss 
Theresa Valli, t o ^  clerk, was 
reached by phone and came to the 
rescue.

Just as Mrs. Weir and Mjap Valli 
were leaving the form er’s tempor
ary “prison” Weir arrived in his car, 
having recalled he had locked the 
building.

HI-Y NOTES

totanons—
AH the great discoveries are not 

made by the deep thinkers. Most of 
them come by accident 
--Charles F. Kettering, automotive 

engineer.

If the essence for a successful 
▼ampire is to leave the audience 
convinced o f the inevitablUty o f the 
Conquest, Garbo wins top honors. 
•—Theda Bora, tamons *Vamp”  of 

tbe aOent aoreen.

You don't win your games on the 
Bay they are played. You win them 
during the week.
•—Coach Lon Little of Columbia.

Last Wednesday at the close of 
school, twenty-four members of the 
Hl-Y club and four members of the 
faculty went by private cars out to 
Mr. Gatchell’s home in Andover for 
one of their two aimual outings.

On arrival at Mr. Gatchell’s home, 
two baseball teams were chosen and 
a nine-inning  game w m  played with 
the Mudslingers defeating the 
“Bolchers” by the score, 17-11, 
“Pete” W igr^ , Weir, Andisio and 
Judd were the heavy hitters for the 
winners, with Judd hitting a homer 
into deep left center with the bases 
loaded. Pete Wlgren, Weir and 
Andisio connected for a triple 
apiece. Edgar Clarke held the 
"Bolchers” down with only a few 
scattered hits, “ Yopo” Anderson, 
Carpenter and Cude played good ball 
for the losers.

A fter the ball game, supper was 
served by Chef (9atchell and his as
sistant, ‘T a l" Wright. The supper 
consisted o f hamburger sandwiches, 
apple pie and soda. Following the 
supper a game o f "Buck, ^ c k ” 
was played with the “Bolchers’ team 
winning.

Mr. Gatchell then gave a few of 
the members a ride on his motor
cycle.

The outing broke up about nine 
o’clock. Everyone had a good time 
and Is looking forward to the over
night camp at Camp Woodstock 
June 16 and 17.

T he H igh School W orld
LETTER PRAISES 

VERPLARCK FlIRD
Alonuras Tells How Founda

tion Has Benefited Him in

Members of the faculty who are 
orgsnlslBg the bridge party on May 
22 have received many acknowledge
ments from  those who have benefited 
from  the fund in previous years.

’The following statement gives 
evidence that the writer deserved a 
college education;

'T have been one of the fortu
nate re<^plent8 of the Verplanck 
Foundation Fund. Because o f what 
it has meant to me I should like 
to make this statement of the per
sonal benefits it can provide in the 
hope that there may be a few mc.-e 
loyal alumni wl;io can help young 
graduates of Manchester High 
school to enjoy what I have en
joyed.

“It is very difficult, when one 
is young and has neither made e 
definite place for herself in her com
munity nor achieved financial or ma
terial success, to point to puaythlug 
and say, ‘I was able to do this be
cause I went to college and I was 
able to go to college because o f the 
Verplanck Foundation Fund.’ As 
yet the results are not as simple 
and concrete as that But they are, 
to me at least, no less reiU and 
tangible. Perhaps the principal way 
in which I have benefited from  th» 
Verplanck Fund is simply this: go
ing to college taught me how to be 
a happier person. There arc, of 
coTirse, as many ways o f being 
happy as there are different people 
in the world.

“For me happiness meant know
ing how to live a broader, richer, 
more Intelligent life, and going to 
college has taught me more about 
how to do that than anything else 
could have done. It quickened and 
stimulated my Interest In the things 
I had always instinctively loved b) 
do, or to read, or to study about, 
and it awakened a curiosity in many 
new things which I bad never no
ticed or thought about before. The 
first year I was at college the world 
grew so fast for me that there were 
times when I waa completely and 
dizzily lost in it, but It waa a more 
fascinating and interesting place 
than I had ever before dreamed ex
isted.

“I was cured once and for all of 
boredom, for I bad learned enough 
not only to help me to a more in
teresting position but to know bow 
to fill up mv leisure with all sorts 
of Interests in art, literature, music 
and dramatics. Probably I would 
have learned about some o f these 
things by myself without any more 
education, but I am sure that 
should never have leatmed to find 
beauty in many things which I now 
do without the help of two or three 
of my Instructors who were truly 
brilliw t and inspired. I would not 
Infer that one cannot know art with
out going to college or that beauty 
cannot be appreciated by the most 
unlearned minds. I would only say 
that In my own case I was fortunate 
enough to find at, college an under
standing and a knowledge which has 
made appreciation a hundred times 
keener and more complete than it 
was before.

“There are other ways in which it 
seems to me that I have benefited, 
indirectly at least, from the Ver- 
ilanck Fund. I find that it'is  easier 
or me to grasp the important fea

tures of a problem and to analyze 
them than it is for my non-colleglate 
colleagues. From this I believe it la 
safe to infer that mental training 
Is one of the benefits which the 
FUnd made available to me. The 
well trained mind does not neces
sarily contain more knowledge, out 
it does know bow to label and ar
range the facts as they are present
ed to it in a more orderly fashion 
and one more easily available for 
future use than does the imtralned 
mind, for thinking is not nearly so 
difficult when one has been drilled m 
the a rt

“College awakened in me a keen 
interest in public affairs and devel
oped a passionate belief in open- 
mindedness. It made narrowness 
and prejudice seem greater sins 
than they had seemed before and 
made me eager to help in replacing 
them with enlightenment and toler
ance. These, I believe, are qualities 
which lead to better citizenship, and 
better citizenship is, I Imagine, the 
ideal of all those who have helped 
to raise money for the Verplanck 
Foundation Fund."

CINDER NEWS
Another Manchester victory 1 M. 

K. 8. oontlnued its marob toward a 
O. C. Z. L. triumph ’Tuesday when It 
drubbed Meriden Hlgb at tbs West 
Side field, la a drizzling rain, by a 
score to M  1-2 to 11 1-2.

’Tbe W igrenltes completely 
blanked tbe Silver City lads, tuinwy 
first place in every event 1116 
beet that Meriden could produce 
waa a second in fbe broad jump and 
220 yard daah, wltb tbe Ryan boys 
doing tbs heavy scoring for tbe 
losers.

’The bard rain had the track la a 
sloppy condition and consequently 
all the times were very Blow, tbe 
best time coming la the 440 when 
“Lankir" Cude coasted in for a 67.8 
quarter.

The Carpenter-Donabue feud was 
again continued in tbe mile run, 
with Carpenter giving tbe ha-ha’s; 
Dick led Donahue to the tape by ten 
yards, after Packard dropped back 
to third place. In this race every 
Meriden runner had dropped out be
fore tbe last lap was finished.

Henry Haefs, a newcomer to the 
team, placed in tbe first meet of his 
career when he “ satcheled” home for 
a third place in the half mile run. 
"Hank" has also been doing some 
scoring in the field events this year, 
his specialty being the shot put.

Although Manchester has won 
three straight dual* meets and one 
interscholastic title, the boys and 
‘T ete ’’ are by no means over-opti
mistic about the chances for an un
defeated season or a C. C. I. L. tri
umph. Bristol Hlgb, It is rumored, 
is well able to defend Its title won 
last year.

“ A l” Lengel, former M. H. 8. 
mller and tbe teammate of your 
correspondent is home from North
eastern for the summer months, 
“A l” is nmnlng the two mile race 
in the New England championship 
at Springfield today.

An athlete at tbe Rhode Island 
track meet that caused much ex
citement, but not because of his 
running ability, was a red-headed 
negro. He was competing for 
Fitch High and ran the half mile.

The next Important meet for Man
chester High is the State meet, to 
be held at New Haven, next Satur
day. Last year the team placed 
fourth and it is hoping to do as well 
this year. ’

STUDENT HNDS 
TEACHERS ALOOF

John Wengrovins, Now in 
Bingbanitoii, Got More 
Friendship at M. H. S.

SHIP TRAINING 
SUMNERS GIVEN

Idea Is to Acqnaint Youths 
With Opportnnities in 
Merchant Marine.

OBRIGHT AND HUDSON 
IN RADIO BROADCAST

on

Modem dancing- should be strip- 
bed o f tbe epicene flutterings and 
iBckadalzlca: flowings that pass for 
brt in tbe public mind.

—Ted Shawn, fa m m  dsuioer.

Our use o f leisure sboold re p e 
at the expression o f our Inner 
|e end not what some expert in 
“ ‘re has told us we ought to do.
try Okaindng finifinisn. past 

praaideo* d  tbe American Physi- 
eal BdueaUuii Aamolatlon.

Thought
Thou bast made known to me the 

Hays o f Ufe; thon ehalt nmke me 
fnU o f Joy with thy eoanteoanoe,— 
The Acts, SrtS.

AU wish to possess knowledge, 
but few , comparatively speaking, 
are willing to pay the price.—Juve- 
naL

“Tony” OBright and Kenneth 
Hudson, two graduates o f Manches
ter High school, were hesurd broad
casting from  the State Theater 
Thursday, May 17, over the WTIC 
network. These two boys have be
come very popular in Manchester 
and also in the outlying districts.

The two selections which Tony 
played on the xylophone were, “The 
World Is Wsdtlng for the Sunrise” 
and the overture from  “William 
Tell,” both of which he played at a 
recent High school assembly.

’These two boys have formed 
team and have been heard at many 
banquets, theaters and assemblies.

“Tony” , state amateur xylophone 
champion, is itill studjrlng under 
Adolph B. Cardello, and now giving 
lessons on the xylophone and drum. 
Kenneth spends a great part o f fate 
time playing on the organ, and be 
hopes some day to gain popularity 
with this instrument

—Bastrtoe Irwin, ‘85.

John Wengrovlus, who left M. H. 
S. to go to Binghamton High school, 
in Binghamton, New York, writes 
that he finds the teachers less ap
proachable. He says: “ Since J 
have moved to Binghamton, my 
ideas o f school have changed quite 
a good deal. In Manchester, it was 
a pleasure to go to school because 
I knew so many persons and tbe 
members of the faculty were so very 
human. By this adjective I mean 
that the teacher seemed to take iX> 
active interest in their pupils. The 
pupils there considered the teacher 
as an advanced pupil, and a friend, 
and did not consider the teacher 
as something that had to be put up 
with.

“ If you ever wanted to talk over 
a subject the tes^her was always 
willing to give you teome of her valu
able time. More true was tMs when 
you wanted help in lessons. la 
Bmghamton the teachers have bo 
many pupils that J suppose it is im 
possible to spend as much time tte 
them as In Manchester, but I think 
that if a student needed help that 
no matter how busy a teacher la, she 
could give Just a few  minutes to the 
matter.

“My typing teacher, the buslert 
teacher in the school, always has 
time to explain any difficulty which 

might encounter, but the major
ity of my other teachers, who are 
not so busy, cannot seem to find the 
time. I have Just, bad t.biii experi
ence as I have been absent nearly 
a week with grip. A t first I thought 
something was wrong with me, and 
there probably is, but in Manchester 
1 had no trouble in making up work, 
and I am securing Just as good 
grades here as in Manchester, hence 
the mystery.”

ANALYZE CHARACTER
In Miss Oberempt’s civics class 

tbe puplte have been given an as
signment to analyze their own 
character. Miss Oberempt who has 
dor this in former classes, says it 
proved to be quite Interesting. Miss 
Oberempt gave .lOme examples such 
as, “A rt you neat?” “Do you clean 
behind your ears?” which is a sym
bol for being neat. It will be a 
great deal o f f\m for the pupils to 
se what their classmates think of 
themselves.

The civics classes also had to fill 
out questionnaires such as: “ Are 
you accurate with your bands?”

This question will indicate at 
which occupation 3rou would be 
more accurate.

—Margaret Johnson, ’STB.

A summer opportunity for two 
weeks on shipboard at a cost of 
only I16.8A plus transportation, had 
been announced by tbe Vocatiocal 
Guidance department.

In order to acquaint the youth of 
America with tbe opportunities of a 
career as officers in the United 
States Merchant Marine, tbe Amer
ican Nautical Academy, National 
Training School for Merchant 
Marine Officers, Washington, D. C 
aimounced today that ^ y s  and 
young men between the ages of 10 
and 26 years will be allowed to se
cure practical ship training on 
board a training vessel of tbe 
Academy within the period from 
June 1 to October 1.

’The young men accepted may re
main on board ship for the entire 
period or for any shorter time they 
may wish, but not for lees than two 
weeks. There is no charge for in
struction nor ftA' living quarters on 
board ship, but a charge of 39 cents 
is made for each meal.

No obligation for ^ tu re merchant 
marine, military or naval service of 
any kind is Incurred by tbe young 
men.

The schoolsblp to which the 
young men will be assigned is the 
Training ship "Marsala” , a five- 
masted beurkentlne-rigged vessel of 
2500 tons, 300 feet long, and 46 feet 
wide. Tbe vessel waa built In 1919-20 
and Is one of the lEirgest sailing 
vessels under the United States flag.

While on board ship the boys will 
follow the regular daily sWp routine 
and will be given practical instruc
tion In nautical subjects including 
seamanship, signaling, rowing, 
handling and use of motor boats 
and life boats, swimming, life-sav
ing, and naval drills.

The staff of ship’s officers in
cludes a physician and the boys will 
be given daily medical inspection 
and care. On Sundays tbe young 
men will be allowed to attend divine 
services at the churches of their 
respective denominations on shore. 
Students may receive visit; from 
their parents, relatives and friends 
during the period of training.

This is the fifth annual summer 
course offered by the Academy and 
will be under the personal super
vision of the Captain Commandant 
of the Academy who will be in com
mand o f the vessel.

The boys will Join tbe training 
ship in the vicinity o f New York 
Harbor. Due to tbe fact that the 
number o f accommodations avail 
able te limited, not more than 1500 
boys can be accepted for the sum- 
mer period. ’Those wishing to take 
advantage of this opportimity 
should send their applications at 
once to the American Nautical 
Academy, National Training School 
for Merchant Marine Officers, 
Washington, D. C.

SPORT SLANTS
’The baseball team keeps rolling 

right along and by going
through the motions o f tbe game 
easily defeated Bast Hartford. In 
iti most exciting moments the 
game was a tame affair it  waa 
featured by tbe usual number of 
errors and the brilliant batting of 
Bob Smith.

With the exception of the Trade 
school game, tbe High school con
tests have been monotonously sim
ilar. Pretty toon the team will be 
comparable to a yearly circus; 
when irou see ont, you see them all 
Ob Yeah! Walt until Meriden and 
Bristol cte'np their talons on us.

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED 
BY CLARK UNIVERSin

William Gray, Anthony Gryk and 
Irving Comber have been offered 
scholarships to Clark University of 
Worcester, Mass. William Gray 
won tbe highest scholastic award 
given by the university. The High 
school has the distinguished honor 
of having two former Manchester 
High school students, James Toman 
and Austin Johnson, also win this 
award during the past two years.

This Is the first time that three 
stu ente from the same High school 
have won scholarships to Clark 
University the same year.

—James Baker, ’84.

SOPHOMORE ENGUSH 
GIVES ORAL REPORTS

During sixth period Monday, oral 
topics were given in Miss Hopkln’s 
sophomore English class. ’The fol
lowing persons reported: Charles 
Sears, ‘Irish  and Yanks Gold 
Game” ; Clarence Snow, “The 
Statue of Nathan Hale Stolen” ; 
James Grady, “The Giants are Fall
ing” ; Richard Relmer, “Old Fash
ioned Baseball” ; W alter Brown, 
“ Short Wave Sets.”

W alter Brown’s topic “ Short 
Wave Sets” seemed to Interest the 
class most. These sets are very 
cheap and European countries can 
be heard with them.

— M̂. Latawle.

Hendricks, tbe East Hartford 
pitcher, came through with a cagey 
stimt in the third inning. With 
JuJd on third, Rautenberg hit 
grounder to Hendricks. Without 
even looking, Hendricks threw 
home. Judd stayed on third and 
the catcher, recovering his wits 
quickly, threw to first in time to re- 
tlr Rautenberg. A nice way to 
make sure a run doesn’t score and 
still get the man at first.

Apparently Bristol High’s base
ball team isn’t os bad as their orit- 
ioa desire to make them out. They 
bowled over Meriden High, reputed
ly one o f î he best teams In tbe 
state, in convincing fashion the oth
er day.

Figures don’t lie; so Manches
ter’s baseball team stands at tbe 
top in the C. C. I. L.

band catch in the seventh Inning in 
the game between Manchester anc 
East Hartford. Tbe ball was hit 
fowl to the first base bleachers 
Smith, finding out that he had over
run the ball, stuck out his bare 
hand and caught tbe sphere.

Due to tbe help of bis brother 
George, Jack May foimd himself in 
a bole. A batter grounaed to J. 
May, who was .bout to throw to 
first and gat bis man. when his 
brother hollered “home,” “home.” 
Manchester bad a good lead and 
could have well afforded a run, but 
as it was both ninners were safe.

Hutch also helped in a dobbl̂  
killing In tbe eighth, clasping t 
bard bit grounder Hutch threw to 
Chucky Smith, on second, who In 
turn rifled the ball to Bob Smith 
completing a double play.

PUPILS RETURN FROM 
VACATION IN FLORIDA

BBIDOB PARTY PLANS. 
F ifty tables for the Verplanck 

Scholarship Fimd bridge PXrty, 
Tuesday, May 22, have b ^  alreatiy 
engaged and the committee eo^ieot 
at least twenty-five more WUI be 
added. A  potted plant wlD be 
given as prize at each table.

William Shea and Melvin Derrick 
have returned from  a trip to Florida 
with some friends.

TTiey spent three and a half days 
going down on the east coast. On 
the way they visited the interesting 
city o f Jacksonville.

While staying In Florida, they 
went* to see the oldest city in tbs 
United States, St. Augustine. Here 
they saw the oldest fort, school, and 
house in tbe United States. ’The 
narrowest street Jn  the world te in 
this city. V

M ri. Shea, Billy and their friends 
stayed at hotels and tourist camps 
while touring.

When they returaed they came up 
tbe west coast o f Florida.

r-M av Ortewold. ’87B.

Bob Smith gained a good lead in 
tbe early innii^B so that Coach 
Kelley could send In May and sa' a 
Smith for tbe W est Hartford game.

I think that May should receive a 
good deal of credit for doing pltch- 
i j; of this sort. It’s too bad the 
credit of tbe win couldn’t go to both 
burlers.

—Joe Mistretta—J. Plnney.

78 PER CENT READ 
IS S U ^ F  WORLD

640 of 826 Pupils Peruse 
Scholasdc Page of E?e- 
oiug Herald Twice Weekly

Statistics on the usefulness of 
tba High School World, compiled as 
a result of tbe questionnaires sent 
out during tbe past week, show 
that 640 pupils (78 per cent) out of 
tbe 826 who voted, read every la- 
si of the “W orld” ; that 146 pupils 
read it “occasionally,” and that 40 
pupils never read it, the principal 
reason being that they do not get 
the dally paper.

In reply to the question as to 
whether any members of the family 
who are not In school read the 
High School World, 668, or 81 per 

.t of those answering, checked 
th-t non-school members of the 
family do read it, while 148 stated 
that others In the family do not. 
There were 705 pupils (85 per cent 
of all votes cast) who wished the 
“W orld” to be continued next year. 
Not everyone vot^d on this ques
tion. ,

The types of materials which stu
dents who voted on these items 
wished to see continued next year 
are:

Short stories ..........................  467
Essays ......................................  228
Poetry ......................................  160
Reports of club meetings . . .  310 
Reports of athletic events . .  542
Reports of alum ni.....................421
rniiimn of 8i)ort Chatter . . . .  561 
As for tsrpes of materials which 

pupil, wished to see added, many 
students wanted a joke column, 
cartoons, home room essays, more 
alumni news, a ‘Campus chatter” 
column, continued stories, a social 
column which would teU activities 
and soda] events outside of school, 
a calendar of events, and more “In
side Information” regarding hobbies 
and pastimes o f students and teach
ers.

Some students wished to see 
alumni news, most o f the essays, 
athletic events. Trade school n o t^  
and editorials omitted.

—Olga Kwasb, *84.

FRED EDWARDS MAKES 
OWN RADIO APPARATUS

GraduaU I f  Technician for 
State Theater Broadcasts — 
Likes w nC Station.

Freddie Edwards, graduats of the 
class of 1980, te now tbe technician 
for Wnc network at the weekly 
radio broadcasts from  tbe Stats 
theater.

When a freshsian in High school, 
Freddie became very much interest
ed in radio work and from then on 
his Interest increased. A fter gradu
ating from High sciiooi, he began to 
study in earnest and to take more 
interest in this special kind of work, 
and In 1981 be procured nls axnateur 
license.

All of hte radio apparatus and 
radio are home-made. Freddie’s in
terest in making radios began one 
evening when he was listening in on 
bis one-tube set. He turned the dial 
to a local amateur broadcast which 
be hadn’t heard before. The next 
day he went around town and filed 
to find out what station it was. 
finally, meeting with success, be 
wont to tbe owner's house. From 
thon on, Freddie determined that he 
was going to make a radio set of his 
own, which he haa done.

When asked how he liked working 
toi the WTIC network, he replied,
• Very much.” To him, his career 
comes before everythliig else and 
W ire  is giving him the experience 
that he needs.

—Beatrice Irwin, ’85,

PROFESSOR READS 
H U M O m  VERSE

Professor Robert Illingworth 
Pays Third Visit to School 
— Lands Students.

GIRLS PLAY BASEBALL.
The Giants, newly organized gtrte’ 

baseball team, captained by Alice 
Madden, beat the Yanks with Peg 
Haugb as captain at Charter Oak 
field, ’Thursday, by a score of 9-6.

The most Interesting point of tbe 
game was when Peg Haugb bit a 
nice fielder. She made only two 
bases, however.

Doris Cervlni, ’83, waa the refe
ree.

A masculine audience provided 
soimd effects.

 ̂ —Alice Madden. '87.
A

Robert Illingworth, professor of 
BJnglish at Clark University, spoke 
to the junior and senior classes at 
assembly on ’Thursday. Professor 
Illingworth expressed hte happiness 
in being able to come to Manchester 
High school as two of Clark’s out
standing students, Austin Johnson 
and James Toman, are graduates at 
our school.

Our speaker’s subject was “How 
Ptets Get That Way”  or "Where 
Poets Get Their Inspiration." Mr 
Illingworth said that now, if ever, is 
the time to write poetry Most poe- 
irj’ is written from inspiration but 
often as much as six years elapse 
between the inspiration and the 
writing. Some of tbe most popular 
verse today is very poor. Poor verse 
is like a musical comedy which 
while it is enterUlnlng at the time, 
soon fades from one’s ynind. Good 
poetry, according to Professor Di- 
mgwortb, is like an opera which 
lives long in one’s memory. A  per
son who “doesn't care for opera or 
symphony”  la to be pitied. He illus
trated his idea by reading nonaensi- 
c&l rhyme and one serious poem.

The first verses he read were by 
Samuel Hoffenstein. One of the 
poems waa about halitosis which Mr. 
Hoffenstein wrote after having read 
the signs on a bus advertising 
well- known mouth wash which 
helps lu  make friends if we use it  
The other was a cynical reflection on 
the themks one gets for bath i^ .

Margaret Ftehback wrote the next 
poems which were read. Miss Fish' 
sack was said to have greater abill< 
cy than Edna St. Vincent Millay 
when she graduated from Vasaar 
college.

However, she started writing non' 
sense verse which proved more 
profitable than good poetry. 'This 
light verse will not live long.

’The next subject was “Remem
brances.” Mr. Illingworth told us 
about an old woman In a home who 
lived entirely in the land of memo
ries. He then recited one of John 
Weaver’s poems called ‘The Rod 
I.*cey Hat.”

James Whitcomb Riley and Joseph 
C. Lincoln were compared by our 
speaker. Riley’s poems have lived 
while hte prose has been long for
gotten. Professor Illingworth said 
that he thought the same would be 
time of Lincoln’s prose. ’Then Lin
coln’s poem "Home from College” 
was read.

The last verse redted by the 
speaker was “The Two Roads” by 
rtobert F rost This te Mr. Cling 
worth’s favorite poem because It 
was written by a friend and because 
at its truth, Mr. Frost thought about 
it six years before he put his idea 
down on paper The main theme ot 
the poem Is, "I wonder if we’ve done 
tne right thing." Mr. Illingworth 
said that be was reading this verse 
foi the seniors who are about to go 
out into life.

The eager attention paid Mr. Ill
ingworth evidenced the popularity 
o f this, hte third lecture on light 
verse at M. H. S..

—Betty Harvey, ’85B.

OLD SNAPSHOT8
A snapshot program was con

ducted recently by Helen Hohl in 
Mias Casey’s Englteb class. Tbe 
pupils brought iii snapshots ot dif
ferent people and places at differ
ent times end reported on them. 
Nora Boott, M arjc^e Lahey, Lillian 
Carroll, Gladys Shiebel, NelUe 
Jura, EUaa^th ^Lojzim, Veronica 
K aselou sI« and Franoss Godleskl 
fa . InteAotlng points about tbe 
■napahots they brought in. Mary 
Draghl brought in some very inter
esting pioturse c t people taken 
about 26 years ago. The .students 
found this program both interesting 
an . helpful.

Aadrulot. 'STB.

PU N  COMFEUMCl
Problem of CdOoge and 

Bosmess Aptitudes Sol 
Down for Discnttioii.

The spring meeting o f tbe Ooa* 
nectlcut and Rhode island Vocation^ 
ai Guldanoe assod attona will os 
held at the Connecticut College, New 
London, Saturday, May 26.

’The program te os follows:
Group Goidanois—

Lied by Dr. Richard D. Allen, as
sistant superintendent of soboois, 
Providence.

A demonstration with a olaaa of 
Students from the Robert E. Fitch 
High school, Groton, of o  technique 
for inculcating right attitudes and 
ideals. Tbe leader will be M. 'Isa
belle HaU, of Hope Street H i^  
school, Provldenoe.

Section Meetings
Horace H. Hendrick vlee-presi- 

dent of the Rhode island Vocational 
Guidance Association, will be the
chairman and discussion leader.

Dr. Richard D. Allen will te  the 
speaker.

This meeting will provide an op
portunity for a general discussion j1 
tbe ease-oonferenee method, the 
content of the oouree in occupations 
and other elements In group guid
ance; also the relationships between 
group guidance and other phases of 
guidance.

High School To College
John C. McCarthy, asstetant 

superintendent o f eehoola. New Ha
ven. win te the chairman and dis
cussion leader.

Paul D. Collier, Connecticut senior 
Bunervlsor of secondary education, 
win be the speaker.

Mr. CbUler’s presentation will . t e  
fonowed by a dlsoussioo o f the fae- 
tori which determine whether a stu-' 
dent should be advised to attend col
lege; and what may be done to as
sure the smooth r e ^ a r  eduoationai 
growth of a student, preventing un
due emphasis on tbs transitional 
stage between High school and col
lege.

School and Butineet
Chairman and discussion loader, 

Helen Wood, Oonneotiout Deputy 
Commissioner o f Labor.

Speaker, Thomas J. Morrison, 
Coimselor, Springfield Trade school, 
on, “The Springfield Occupational 
Survey".

This presentation o f procedures 
used in making the Springfield sur
vey and o f the oonoluslons drawn 
from it will be followed by a gen
eral discussion of the effects of 
changing occupational trends upon 
placement and curriculum revision.

’The effects o f the Child lA bor 
Amendment and o f certain provi- 
siona in various codes on tbs rela
tionships between school and busi
ness will te Informally discussed.

A luncheon meeting will te  held 
in tbe Thames ball at 1:16. Greet
ings will te extended Dr. Kath
arine Blunt, President. Conneotlout 
College, and Warren A. Hansen, 
supei^tendent of schools, New Lon
don.

’The following addresses will also 
be given;

“Evaluating Ouldanoe Objec
tives” , by Dr. Bex. B. Gunllffe, Rut
gers University :"The Same Door 
Wherein I W ent", by Dr. Franklin 
J Keller, Director National Occupa
tional Conference.

—Margaret Sullivan, *88,

EAST HAR’TFORD aU B S 
WIN SINGING CONTEST

One hundred and two Manchester
High school students participated In 
tbe Glee club contest bela Thursday 
at the Bushnell Memorial. Fifteen 
students fi-om tbe main building and 
fourteen from the Franklin builedng 
obtained permission to attend the 
concert.

Bast Hartford’s Glee club won 
both prizes, the girls singing - 
"Dawn” as their individual contest' 
number and the boys, "The Nightin
gale.” This Is the second year in 
succession that East Hartford h a s ' 
captured both cups.

William Short directed a massed - 
chorus rehearsal of the combined 
clubs before the concert began and 
led the 500 voices in the opening 
songs of tbe concert "Y e Watchers 
and Ye Holy Ones”  and “Now Let 
Every Tongue Adore Thee."

Each club sang the two required' 
songs and one individual selection 
mder the leadership of its own di

rector.
—Margaret Sullivan, '36.
—^May Griswold, '87

TECHNIQUE OF BASEBALL 
EXPLAINED AT M EEm H

Home Room meettagt wgira oosf 
ducted in the Franklin buB^tag am 
Tuesday. Dtegrama of the basebaf 
diamond were made and tha pinya

to ^ i:-of baseball ware explaiz 
students. Among those exnlained,^ 
were the slide, baU, strike, walk^l^ 
error, pass baU, hot-boac, aingle^^ 
double, triple, home run, bunt, 
ball, double play and fity. The 
lags wara ad^oumed at 8:40. 
project was undartaksn In orda 
that ovaiyiws a i ^  
som eth in  about basi8an and 
there w 8^ l»a« la ifs  i ^ b s r  

tes*'.-



DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
SATURDAY, MAY 19 (Central and Eaatem Standard Time)

Note: AU programs to ksy and baaio cbalna or groups ttasraot ualsM speel«i 
fled; coast to coast (e to o) designation Includes all available statioas.

Rregrams subject to ehangs. P> M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

SAaiC — Basti weaf wlw weel wtlc 
<wjar wtag wcsb wfl wilt wXbr wro wgy 
•vroen wcae wtam wwj wsal; Mid: ked 
■wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla«wsun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs ktbs wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu kpo 
Cant. East.
U:SC— 1:30—Tales of Titans, Drama 
1:00— 2:00—Qretn Brothers Orchestra 
1:30— 2:30—Springtime Concert, Ore. 
2i30— 3:30—Lady Next Dooi\ Kiddles 
S:0(H- 4:00—Den Bigelow’s Orchestra 
3:30— 4:30—Economics In New Deal 
4:00— 6:00—Peter Van Steeden Oreh. 
4:30— 6:30—Richard HImber Orohes. 
6:00— 6:00—Baseball—weaf & others 
6:1S— 6:15—Talk by Dr. Stanley High 
3:30— 3;3(^Eddie Peabody A Orches. 
6:00— 7:00—Tod Bergman—weaf only 
6:30— 7:30—Floyd Qibbons and Oroh, 
7:00— 3:00—Joe Cook Party—c to c 
7:30— 8:30—Beatrix Fairfax Dramas 
3:00— 3:00—Graham McNamee A Or. 
3:30— 9:3(^Talk, Coping with Crime 
3:46— 9:46—Mischa Levitzki, Pianist 
9:00—10:00—E. Madrlguera Orchestra 
9|15—10:16—Press-Radio Nows Period 
9:20—10)20—Madrlguera Or. (Cont'd.) 
9:30—10:30—One Man’s Family—o to c 

lOrtJO—11:00—Dan Russo A Orenestra 
10:16—11:16—Carefree Carnival—c to c

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjev wmaa: Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whas 
EAST—wpK whp wlbw wheo wlbz wfea 
woro wlco efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgat wsla wbre wqam wdod 
klra wroc wlae wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 

. wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsja 
wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wabt ksej 
wnaz
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl
COAST—khj koin kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj I c ^  kem kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. EasL
12:30— 1)30—Dancing Echoes, Orohes. 
1)00— 2:00—Roundtownors Quartet 
1:30— 2:30—Special Bach Program 
t:00— 3)00—Jim Fetti’s OrcHkstra 
S)S0— 3:30—Geo. Scherban Orchestra 
S.’OO— 4:00—Pancho A Orohes.—to c 

Mauris Sherman Orchestra—west 
8:3^— 4:30—Jack Armstrong—as only;

nor
S:OlH-Raglnaky Enaamble—to B 
gilS-gliry Hay A Orohaatra ^ 
6:30—F. w. Wlla, Talk—baate;

rbajj

(DayUgU Timt Ont ffour raterJ.
Cant. BaaL
3 :4 ^  4:46—Tito Q u I a a r. MaxIaanI 

Tanor
4 : ^  6:00—Rai

4:30- ___
Jaok Armstrong—midWMt rapaatl 
Tha Thraa Plata—west

©■'‘•Ila, Tanar 
oiOO— 3:0<H-lsham Jonaa Orohaatra 
8:30— 6:30—Tha Sarenadara — eu ti 

Quartat—Dlzla; Orohaa.—midwaat 
8 :4 ^  6:46—Chaa. Barnat Oreh.—to o 
8:00— 7)00—MortDownay Party—boalo 
8:46— 7:46—Fata Wallar’a Program 
7:00— 8:00—Grata Stsuokgeld—also «  
7:3^- 3:30—Roy Helton’s Commsnts 
7:46— |:46—CB3 Plano Team-bo^o 
8 :0 ^  9:0(H-Byrd Expedition—o to oat 
8 :3 ^  9:30—E. Miohaux Congregation 
9:00—10:00—Sylvia Froos, Songs—to o 
9:16—10:16—PresS'RadIo Nows Period 
9:20—10:20—Little J. Little Oreh.-to o 

^;!46—10:46—J. Johnson Ore.—baaio , 
10:00—1t!66 " Tad Florlto Ora.—baaiod 

Carrel Diokarson Oreh.—midwaat | 
10:30—11 :S(^Qut Arnhalm Oreh.—ban 
..  Puaaell Oreh.—midwaat
iimO—12:00—Danoe Hour—wmbcAwasS

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wls wbs>wbaa___
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wraol 
Midwest: wcky kyw warn* wla kwl 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtml 
Jlba kstp webo wday kfyr crot elcf  ̂
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wab wa; 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpi 
woal ktbs kths wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST -  lego kfl kgw komoi 
khq kfsd ktar kiw 
CenL East.
12:80— 1:30—NBC Farm Forum—to a 
2 '2 ^  2*22” ®*" Russo A Orohaatra 1:30— 2)30—The Saturday Sengsteiw 
2:00— 8)00—Miniature Theater, Play 
2:30— 3:30—Don Carloa A Orchestral 
3:00— 4)00—Kindargartan via Radio 
8:30— 4:3^—Platt A Nierman, Plane 
3:46— 4:46—Orphan Annie—east onL, 
4:00— 8:00—Al Pearce and Hla Oang 
4:30— 6:80—Stamp Club—to wla o i ‘  ̂
4:45— 6:46—CapL Williams, Talli 

eaat: Orphan Annie—midwest t, 
6:00— 6:0O-^ohn Herrick, Baritone 
6:15— 6:16—The Pickens Sisters Trie 
8:30— 6:30—Don Boater A  Orchestra 
6:0(L- 7:00—Art In Amarlea, Drama 
8:20— 7:20—Bavarian Peasant Band 
8:30— 7:30—Hands Across tha Border 
7:00— 8:00—Jamborae, Music Variety 
7:30— 8:30—Eddie Duchin Orehast^ 
8:00— 9:00—To Be Anneunoad 
8:30— 9:30—WLS Barn Danes—to eat 
9:30—10:30—Press*Radio News Period 
9:36—10:36—Brito and his Orehestra 

10:00—11:00—Jack Denny A  Orohastrai 
10:30—11:30—Vincent Lopes Orohastrv

Woman, 90, Likes Beer; 
Approves of Smoking

Kew  York, May 16.— ^Mrs. Caro-^ure why should Z object? Aad svta
lias 8 1 e «^  was ninety years old this 
week, a phenomenon which she vlew> 
ed with a cheerfulness bordering on 
hilarity. Seldom has there been such 
a vivacious nonagenarian as this 
person, not five feet tall and weigh
ing only eighty pounds, who rocks 
with laughter at Jokes ament her ex
treme youth and skips about singing 
" Ih e  Sidewalks of New York” , 
while her daughter brews the after
noon coffee in their apartment at 
821 West 172d street

‘W hen you’re ninety you can 
laugh,”  she told the first of her 
birthday callers. “Thank Qod 1 hear 
as well as I  ever did, and my legs 
are still good, so I  can walk, t never 
was fresh, but I've  always been live< 
ly, and why shouldn’t I  be gay now 
1̂  my troubles are over?”
, New Yorker Since Childhood

Daughter of a Bavarian immi
grant, Mrs. Siegler has lived in New 
York since she was a little girl and 
seen it grow better and better all 
the time.

“Zn all the world there is no place 
so good as New York,” she cried. " I  
am Just crazy about the United 
States. I t ’s the best country. And 
now we have such a wonderful 
President! I  pray for him every 
night, and in the daytime, too< 
can’t look at his picture without 
praying (3od to let him walk again. 
And I  never miss hearing him on the 
radio. Even when it ’s late at night, 
I  tell my daughter to wake me up, 
and she comes into my room and 
says, "Mamma, it ’s the Roosevelts’ , 
and I  get right out of bed to listen."

Mrs. Siegler found hidden away in 
her daughter’s bureau drawer, like 
a Christmas present, a letter from 
President Roosevelt. The message 
bears the President’s autograph, 
good and black, and at the top of 
the sheet is “The White House” in 
gold letters.

Sends His “Best Wishes”  to
The text of the letter follows:

My dear Mrs. Siegler:
I  have Just learned that you will 

celebrate your ninetieth birthday, 
end want to Join your friends in eX' 
tending hearty congratulations to 
you on that occasion and my best 
wishes for your welfare and happi
ness.

Very sincerely,
F R A N K L IN  D. ROOSEVELT.

“Mother prizes it beyond anything 
in the world,” said the daughter, 
Mrs. Amelia Abrams.

Mrs. Siegler had a new dress for 
toe party, black with frilly  white 
lace about the neck, and she ate 
whatever toe hotel provided in the 
way of birthday supper.

“ I  eat everything that comes into 
toe house,” she boasted. “What’s my 
favorite? Corned beef and cabbage, 
naaybe, or sauerkraut I  am always 
healthy. That is because toe good 
Lord made me so. My daughter 
takes good care of me, too. That 
helps. I ’ve a good daughter and a 
good grandson—Just one. But they’re 
so good I ’d rather have them than 
dozens o f toe kind some folks have.”

Prefers Modem World to Old
The state of toe modem world is 

thoroughly satisfactory to Mrs. Sieg
ler.

"1 like these days better toan toe 
old times,” she chattered. “Then toe 
people all lived in houses with no 
conveniences, and they had to work 
aL day to keep toe fires going. Now- 
edays every one can keep warm, 
even if  they aren’t rich. And we 
used to have kerosene lamps and be 
always worrying for fear toeir’d ex
plode.”

The women stayed at home in 
those days and took care of their 
children, but now they seem to man
ege to go out to work more and still 
keep their homes, because there is 
less drudgery to be done. Mrs. Sieg- 
ier’s content extended even to the 
subject of women’s smoking and 
drinking.

“ I  like toe smoking,” she said 
with a  chuckle. “ I t ’s too late for me 
to iB E ^  hat if  it gives them pleas-

diinking. Why, Z like a glass o f beer 
myself now and then. No, there 
won’t be any champagne at toe 
birthday peaty. We are not Vander
bilts. But if  anybody sends me any, 
I ’ll drink i t ”

Wishes She Could Bob Her Bair
Cosmetics only make toe pretty 

girls look prettier, and if a homely 
girl can improve her appearance 
with a little rouge, so much toe bet 
ter, said Mrs. Siegler.

“ I  love toe bobbed hair, too,”  she 
said. “I ’d do it myself U I  wasn't 
ashamed.”

L ife has been hard at times for 
toe aged optimist, but she says she 
always found it good. She reached 
this country at too age of seven with 
her widowed mother and started to 
learn English immediately in a 
school on Madison street, where she 
bad good times. A t thirteen she was 
apprenticed to a dressmaker, work 
ing for nine months with no pay at 
all, and then for 50 cents a week 
Presently her older brothers opened 
a dressmaking shop, and she work' 
ed for them for many years.

“We always had to be at home 
when toe bells rang at 8 o’clock,” 
she said, "and if I  bad been any 
where and a young man brought me 
home, I  would have to ask him in so 
my brother could meet him. Times 
are not so strict now, they tell me, 
end toe girls stay out later, but 
guess they don’t mean any harm.”

Mrs. Siogler reads the newspapers, 
using glasses only for toe fine print, 
and she loves automobiles, electric 
refrigerators and radios. The onl; 
twentieth century invention whic. 
she has not fully savored is the mo
tion picture. Since an illness a few 
years ago, she has not been going 
out much in crowds.

"But new I ’ve reached ninety, Tm 
going out more,” she said. 'Tt’s time 
I  began to enjoy myself.”

i

CATTON
I t ’s a slightly fuzzy, tangled, and 

labored tale that Fannie Hurst gives 
us In her latest novel, “Anltra’a 
Dance.”

The story has to do with a musi
cian— a shaggy, thweu-ted, Beet- 
rcven-like genius, who Immures 
himself in a tumbledown house in 
New York and torments himself 
with unavailing efforts to compete 
a symphony which will depict toe 
loneliness, too tragedy, and the 
triumph of toe span o f human life.

His task isn’t made easier by hla 
family, a prize collection of misfits 
of there ever was one. They are 
selfish and ineffectual squabblers, 
utterly incapable o f appreciating 
what he is trying to do.

But there’s one exceptloir— t̂he 
youngest daughter, A n l t ^  a wisp 
of a girl who does have toe sense 
to see that what her father is try
ing to do is infinitely more impor
tant than toe Inconveniences and 
hardships toe rest o f toe family 
may have to put up with.

Anitra, keeps things going, set
tles toe family arguments, hsndlee 
the finances. Twice she sells herself, 
as they say, to avert a financial dis- 
aster— although. In some way that 
isn’t quite made clear, she contrives 
to collect without actually delivering 
toe goods.

And in toe end she succeeds. The 
symphony gets finished—at toe cost 
of Anitra’s happiness.

Now all this would make a pretty 
good story, i f  it weren’t muddled in 
the telling. But, unfortimatsly, it ia, 
I t ’s hiu^l to reaid; and toe manner
isms of Miss Hurst’s style seem to 
grow more initoting.

Harpers is publishing it at 12.60.
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Batarday, May 19.

P. M.
1:08— Farm Forum.
1:46— Harold Stem’s Orchestra.
8 :u0—Xavier Ougat’s Orchestra. 
2:30— People’s Lobby Program.
2:80— Spruigtlme Concert — Frank 

BUok, director.
4:30—Lady Next Door.
5:00— Don Bigelow’s Orchestra.
6:30— Sunset Hour — Christiaan

Krlens, director.
8:00— WrightviUe Clarion.
8:30— Tom Oakley’s Orchestra.
7:00— Musical Program.
7:16—Sports Review.
7:30— Studio Program.
7:48—The Harmoneers.
8:00—Weslevan-Trlnity Debate.
8:30— Floyd Gibbons.
9:00— Musloal Program.
10:00—Travelcade.
10:30— Coping with Crime.
10:45—Mischa Levitski, pianist. 
11:00—E n r 1 0 Madriguera’s Or

chestra.
11:15—Press-Radio News 
11:20—Bnric Madriguera’s Or

chestra.
11:30— One Man’s Family.
12:00—Bllent

Sunday, May 20.
A. M.
0:30— ‘Tennis,”  Ellsworth Vines.
8:45—Alden Edkins, Baritone.
10:00— The Radio Pulpit
10:80— Mexican Typlca Orchestra.
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05—Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam

ily.
12:00 M.—Joint Session of Con

gress— President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt

P. M.
1:00— Road to Romany.
1:80— Concert Classics —  CThrla-

tiaan Krlens, director; Royal 
Dadmun, baritone; Salvatore de 
Stepbano, harpist

2 :30-^race Hayes, songs.
2:45— Landt Trio and i^ l t e .
8:00—Collin Drlggs, Organist
8:80— ^Dandng Shadows.
4:00— Romance of M eat
4:16— unian Buoknam, soprano.
4:80— Pedro Vla’s Tango Orchestra.
6:00—John B. Kennedy.
5:15 — The Medemalres —  Clif f  

StroM, director.
5:30— ^ u e  Room Echoes— Joseph 

Blume, director; Gertrude Brady, 
soprano.

6:00—Catholic Hour.
8:30— Our American Schools.
7:00—Modem Ooucert Orchestra— 

Norman Cloutier, director; Rob
ert Sbanley, baritone.

7:30—wnc Sports Review.
7:45— WendeU Hall.
8:00— Rublnoff’s Orchestra — Jim

my Durante.
.9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round
9:80— Unique Program.
10:00— Victor Young’s Orchestra.
10:80— Hall o f Fame.
11:01—Canadian Capers.
11:29—Weather.
11:30— Cincinnati Post Broadcast 

to Byrd Expedition.
12:00— Silent

WBZ-WBZA
■pHngfisM — Boston

■Btorday, Bfay 19.
P. M.
l:0O-W eather.
1:08— Market Review; Farm Bu

reau News.
1-’19—4-H  Club Program.
’ :30— National Farm and Home 

Hour.
2:30— NBC Farm Forum.
3:(X>— Smith College Program. 
8:80—dkiturday’s Songsters.
4:00— Miniature Theater.
4:80—Merry Macs.
4:45—Terraco Gardens Orehestra. 
5:00— Kaltenrayer’s Kindergarten. 
6:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Hotel Gotham Orchestra. 
8:16—Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
6:80— Time.
8:88— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
0:86—Temperature.
6:89—Funous Sayings.
6:42—Weather.
6:46— Concert—  Edward MacHugh, 

baritone.
7;CD— The Worid In Review.
7:15—Cascades Orchestra.
7:80— Hotel Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
8:00—A rt in America— "A rt and 

toe PubUc."
8:20—American Federation o f Ad

vertisers— ‘The Cost o f Advertis
ing,”  Charles Golding.

8:80— Hands Across toe Border. 
9:00— New England (im m unity 

Singing Qubs—direction GU
Hamlin.

9:16— News.
9:30— Eddie Duchin snd his Or

chestra.
10:00—Tlxpee Blue Notes.

,10:16— Time, weather, temiierature 
10:80— National R u n  Dance. 
11:80—Press-Radio News.
11:35—Weather.
11:88— ^Hotel BUtmore Orchestra. 
12:00— Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
12:80 a. m.— Hotel SL Regis Or- 

obestra.
1:00— NBC Program Calendar. 

Sundsy, May 20.
A. M.
8:80—Spiritual Singers.
8:46— Safety Crusaders.
8:66—Time, weather, temperature. 
8:50— Old Parmer’s Almanac.
9:00—NBC CWldmn’s Hour.
10:00— Soutoemalrei (male quar

tet).
10:80— Samovar Serenade.
10:53— Old Farmer's Almanac.
10:56— ^Time, temperature.
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:06— (Concert Artists.
11:30— Radio Nimble W its—Ever- 

ett Smith.
11:44—Time.
11:45—Metropolitan Organ redtal 

— Arthur Martel.
P. M.
12:15—Time, weather, temperature. 
12:23— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
12:30— Radio City Music Hall Con

cert.
1:80—Sunday Foruna

2:00— ’Tls 
letts.

8:00— Bar X  Day and Nights.
8:80—Dion Kennedy, pianist.
4:00— Sousa Men’s B u d .
4:29—Time.
4:80—Princess Pat Players.
5:00— National Vespers.
5:80— L ’Heure Exqulse.
6:00— Joe and ^ teese .
6:15— Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
8:30— Time.
8:88— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:30— Temperature.
8:89— Famous Sayings.
6:42— U. 8. Weather Bureau— 

Early evening report.
6:45— Jayanoff Sisters.
7:00— Charles Previn and Ws . Or- 

toestra.
7:30— Joe Penner, coraedleuj.
8:00— Jimmie Durante, Rubinoff's 

Orehestra.
9:00— Irving Berlin; Pickens Sis

ters; Revelers Quartet 
9:30—Walter Wlnchell.
9:45— Adventures in Health.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:16— Eventide Singers.
11:30— Weather,
11:33— Palais Royale Orcheetra. 
12:00— Cotton Club Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Terrace Garden Orchestra. 
1:00— NBC Program Calendar.

GETS MONTH IN JAE  
FOR SPREADING POISON

tS5

WDRC
Hartford Oobb. 18S0

Saturday, May 19.

P.-M.
1:00— Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
1:15— Madison Ensemble.
1:45—Harold Knight’s Orchestra,
2:16— Artist Recital.
2:80— Dancing Lchoes.
8:00— Boston Braves vi. S t  Louis 

Cardinals.
5:15— Panebo and Orchestra.
6:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45— Tito Gulzar.
6:00— "Did You Know That?”—  

Everett D. Dow.
6:15— Billy Hay's Orchestra,
6:30— Charles Carlile.
6:45—Frederick Wm. W ile— “The 

Political Situation in Washington 
Tonight”

7:00—Isbam Jones’ Orchestnu
7:80— Serenoders.
7:45— Charles Barnet’s Orchestra.
8:00— Morton Downey's Studio 

Party.
8:45— Fata Waller.
9:00— Crete Steuckgold; Andre 

Kostelanetz’s Orchesti^ a n d  
Chorus.

9:80-iRoy Helton— “Looking at 
L ift.”

9:45— Fray and Bragiottl.
10:00— Byrd’s Antarctic Expedition
10:30— Elder Michaux and bis Con

gregation.
11:00— Sylvia Froos.
11:15— PrsM-Radio News.
11:20— Little Jack Little's OrcbM- 

tra.
11:30— Johnnie Johnson’s Orches

tra.

Sunday, May 20.
A. M.
10:00— Church of toe Air.
10:30— Melody Parade.
10;4S— Alex Semmler, pianist.
11:00— Service for toe First Uni

tarian Meeting House.
19:00 M — Mirth Parade.
P. M,
19:16—Italian Melodies.
13:30— Madison Ensemble.
12:48— Polish Program.
1:00— Church of toe Air.
1:30— The Complnsky Trio,
2:00— The Radio Voice of Religion; 

Rev. Anthony J. Murphy.
3:80— Lazy Dan, the Minstrel Man.
8:00— Symphonic Hour.
3:45— Broadcast from Rlpon Cathe

dral— Special Lafayette Birthday 
Program,

4:30— St. Olaf, Lutheran C!heir.
6:00—Chicago Knights.
6:15— Tony Wons; Keenan and 

PhllUps.
6:80— Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crummit.
6:00— The Diplomats— Dance Music
6:30— Smiling Eld McConnell.
6:45—The Poet’s Gold.
7:00— Hampton Institute Choir.
7:30— Nick Lucas.
7:45—Gordon Hawkins — New Eng

land Poet.
8:00— Freddie Riob entertains.
8:30— ciulfom ia Melodies.
9:00— Theater of toe Air.

9:80—  Waring’s Pennsylvanians 
and Guest Star.

10:00— Wayne Klngr’s Orchestra.
10:80— Forty-five Minutes in Holly

wood.
11:15— Little Jack LltUe’s Orches

tra.
11:45— Johnnie Johnson’s Orches

tra.

EUingtMi Man Draws Stiff San*
tanee for Stryehnlna War on 
Skunks Fatal to Dogs.

Thirty days In the Tolland County 
Jail and costs cf 310.10 were im
posed on John Feldman, 38, of 8 
Rheel street, Rockville, on Friday 
morning for the use of strychnine in 
toe killing of skunks.

This was toe first o f a series of 
cases to be brought to court in toe 
state police campaign to ston toe 
expoeure of poison to domestic ani
mals. Sergeant Harrison L. Hurl- 
burt of toe State Police Barracks at 
Stafford Springs is in charge of toe 
campaign.

Before Justice of Peace Theodore 
A. Palmer in toe Ellington Justice 
Court on Friday afternoon Grand 
Juror Gustave T. Beir charged 
Feldman with violation of Section 
6123 of toe fish and game laws.

Sergeant Hurlbert brought out 
that Feldman had used strychnine 
to kiU skunks on his poultry farm in 
Ellington. The method was to 
sprinkle the strychnine on dead 
chickens.

What brought the matter to a 
head was toe fact that <*-hlckehS so 
treated and burled under manure 
poisoned a valuable bunting dog. 
The manure was used on a farm a 
short time ago and Mveral valuable 
dogs, including a prize winner val
ued at 3800. died in consequence.

R. T. N e ff of 66 Orchard s tm t  
received a report from toe depart
ment of an a l^oa i chemistry m  toe 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment Station at New Haven that 
toe dog had died of etryobnlne.

The use of poison in toe destruc
tion of skunks in Tolland County 
has been attracting toe adverse at
tention of many sportsmen.

Sergeant Harrison L. Hurlburt of 
toe State Police barracks was as
signed to investigate and has been 
at work for more than a week.

Sergeant Hurlburt said there had 
been much cause o f oompialnt He 
cited toe law which provides that 
“any person who shall negligently 
or maJldously place any poison or 
poisoned food, in any publlo place, 
or in any place aeoewols to any 
dog, game or fur-bearing animal, 
shall be Hned not mors than fifty  
dollars or imprisoned not more than 
three months or both for the first 
offense, and for each subsequent of
fense shall be fined not less than 
two hundred dollars nor more than 
five hundred dollars or Imprisoned 
not mors than one year or both. 
The possession o f polera or poisoned 
food in open fields or bunting tsr- 
rltory, or tbs possession of any pelt

of a fur bearing animal which has 
boen taken by poison, shall be prlma 
fads  svldsnos of a v lo la t^  o f the 
provisions o f this ssotton.’^

M ill Merger Well Received 
No unfavorable comment was 

beard yesterday on the announoo- 
ment of toe sale of tbs eontroUlng 
interest of toe Bookanum Mills 
Company by tbs Maxwell and Bykss 
families to the M. T. Stevens 4k Sons 
company of North Andover. Mass.

Tbs one ouestion of vital Interest 
to town and d ty  officials and em
ployes of the different factories, to- 
taltog about 1,600 was, “ la there to 
be a change in personnel?”

Percy Ainsworth, general man
ager of toe Hockanum MUls com
pany itated that toe "present per- 
soimel of too Hockanum MlUe com
pany both in Rockville and New 
Tork will be undisturbed.” 

Assurances reached Rockville yea- 
terda> from both New York and 
Boston, prlndpal salea markets of 
toe Hockanum Mills Company, that 
tbs oomblnatlon of too M. T. 
Stevens & Sons company and toe 
Hockanum Mills company would be 
beneficial to thie place.

Severd prominent men in toe 
woolen industry who phoned Rock
ville for oonfirmation of toe sale of 
the Hockanum Mills company 
agreed that the Joining of these two 
groupa was the bringing together of 
two major factors in toe woolen in
dustry and expressed toe view that 
under the guidance of General 
Manager Percy Ainsworth of toe 
Hockanum Mills Company and 
Nathaniel Stevens ot the M. T. 
Stevens 4k Sons company, toe mer
ger would be a strong i^u en ce  in 
toe recovery of toe woolen Indus- 
try.

Rockville saw no real depression 
with (Seneral Manager Ains4imrto 
in charge of toe Hockanum Mills 
company. These five local tpHIs 
operated on a three shift basis dur
ing moat of toe depression period. 
The M. T. Stevens & Sons Company 
also have a remarkable history dur
ing toe depression.

The fact that Col. Francis T  
MaxweU, William MaxweU and 
David A. Sykes of toe Hockanum 
Mills Co., are to remain as advisors 
for toe new o vners la regarded as 
another assurance of success. 

Funeral of Mrs. Began 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary 

Brothers Ragan, aged 81 years, 
widow of Charles T. Regan, who 
died at her home on Prospect street 
on Thursday evening, was held from 
her home this morning at 8:30 
o’clock and from St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Francis C. Hincbey, assistant pas
tor, officiated at a requiem high 
mass. Mrs. Anna Mas Pfiinder ren
dered several vocal selections dur
ing toe funeral mass while Miss 
Margaret McGuane presided at toe 
organ. B u ^  was in toe family

gan of 181 Adelaida strast, Hartfiortf. 
Her husband died on M ay 28,1929.

Bodrvttls Bstafb
Miss BUssn Murphy ot tbs Rock

ville High school faculty is spend' 
toe week-end at her home in Wl 
manUe.

Mrs. August Fisa of Uoloa street 
left this morning for Bayonne, N. 
J., where she wiu spend a  few days 
visiting friends and rtlaUvss.

A  large number attsndsd the 
meeting and social held lost svsnlnf 

the members of Aldsn Skinner 
L«m p auxiliary, held in G. A. R. 
ball, Mexnorial buUdlnf.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Bueheeki 
are spending the week-end with 
rslativfs at Baycans, N. J.

The Past Chiefs C3ub o f Kiowa 
Oounoll, Degree of Pocahontas, held 
a meeting last eveninf in Red Men's 
ball.

James W. Meeobam, sgsd 19, of 
Tolland avenue, w u  before Judge 
John E. Fisk in toe RookvUle a t y  
Court this morning as the result of 
toe automobile accident at toe 
"(Joat Farm” on Wednesday eve
ning.

Bupt. Albert McClain of the Tol
land County Temporary Home for 
Children at Vernon Center ad- 
dreued the meeting o f the Every 
M o t l ^  club of the Rookvuii 
Baptist church last evening at toe 
church social rooms. A  birthday 
■upper was held at 6:80 o’clock after 
which Supt MoQaln addreesed toe 
gathering.

Leverett N. Charter only survie 
ing Civil War Veteran ^ R o < * v i i i  
ir-serlously lU at hla home.

The annual concert of the Boya 
and Girls Glee aubs and orches
tra of toe RockvUle High echool 
was held last evening at the audi
torium of the George Sykes Me
morial lohool. Miss Helen D. Udt 
son was the director with Miss 
Helen Deptula and Mies Marion 
Kent as aooompanlsti.

' ' ■ ' J .1 -I

LADY ROBERTS LODGE 
RE-ELECTS OFFICERS

InstaDatlon Ceremonies Will 
Be Held in Odd Fellows HaU 
on June 6.

She was bom in Rockvllfe and 
spent the greater part of her life In 
this community. She was a daugh
ter of the late Patrick and Dora 
(Jones) Brothers,

Mrs. Regan is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. John Henry of 
Ham ord and one son, Charles Re

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, at its annual meet
ing Wednesday evening in Odd Fel
lows hall, reeleoted au officers ftv  
toe coming year, as follows:

President. Mrs. Annie Tidnas: 
vice president, Mrs. Margaret 
Jones; chaplain, Mrs. Eva Leslie; 
treasurer, Mrs. Grace Hemingway; 
financial secretoty, Mrs. Mabel D. 
Potterton; recording secretary. Miss 
Ada Robinson; first conductor, Mrs. 
Louise Marsden; second conductor. 
Miss Lucy aarkson; inside guard, 
Mrs. Martha Sharp; outside guard, 
Mrs, Mary Osella; pianist, Mrs. 
Kate Robineon; past president, 
Mrs. Margaret Anderton.

These officers will be installed at 
the meeting June 6.

Automobile plants are located in 
41 states of the Union.

Rsrtford Art Sbdgty kiii 
rtl ClQb of B. Hartfc 
Hold Interestinsr Vlowt.' 3r ;

The Hartford A rt sodsty 
manages the Hartford A rt soboob 
now boused in the Avery Memodal, 
announces Tuesday and 
day, June 8 and 8, as tbs dat. 
the annual garden tour for the 
efit of the school, it  it should
on those days, June 7 and 8 _____ _
toe dates. Gardens in both ifo f l-  
ford and Farmington win be vtstt- 
ed. - -

Tickets for the tour may be Ob
tained here at Quinn’s d n ^  store, 
or from .Mrs. Austin Cheney or Mrs. 
H B. LMmed. ZMmbers o f the 
eoutivn beard of the A rt eocicty. A  
number of local yotug people have 
studied or graduated from thto 
seheol.

Hartford women who will open 
their gardens tor toe tour Inomde 
Mrs. James J. Gfoodwin, lOL Asj^^iai 
avenue; Mrs. Morgan B. Brainard, 
1090 Proapeet avenue; Mrs. Jazgoi 
P. A n d re^ , 155 P ro s j^ t  avenue; 
Rooert H. Sehuets, 1075 Prospect 
avenue; Mrs. Richard J. Oeedmaa, 
83 Sycamore Road; C. F. Sturhahn 
and Mrs. R. M. Q. Potter, 258 
Bloomfield avenue; the TiTlaegs 
Beach, 418 South Main street, West 
Hartford.

^’enalngton gardens included in 
the inspection trip will include 
those of Mrs. D. N. Barney and 
Mrs. Thomas Hewes, Mountain 
Spring Road; M ra Herbert C. 
House, High street; Mrs. Robert 
Keep, Miss Porter’s school; Mrs. 
Richard M. Bissell, Colton street, 
a 1 that of Mrs. A. Douglas Dodge, 
Main street, Farmington, where tea 
will be served at a nominal chargej 
A t this garden also toe Hartford 
Junior League will have an exhibit 
in flower arrangement

The Laurel Garden dub of Bast 
Hartford will open to the public on 
Saturday, June 3, from 3 to 8 p. m. 
eight outstanding gardens in Bast 
Hartford and O las^bury, tickets 
for whloh may now be obtained at 
Merritt Stores, East Hartford and- 
Burnside, in Glastonbury at Mrs. L. 
H. Gforton’a  Station 85, or at the 
gardens.

Yellow arrows will be placed at 
the entranees of each garden. ’Hie 
proceeds will be used for toe Times 
Farm and Camp . Courant. Thosi 
who will open toelr gardens ere: 
Mrs. Annie Sank, 13 Springsldie 
avenue; Mrs. Frederick Fuller, 48 
Orchard street; Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, 26 Oakwood street; Mrs. W il
liam Beoord. 99 Connecticut boule
vard; Miss Ruth Cloyes, 625 Main 
street; Frank Rose, Station 40, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Samuel W il
liams, Hubbaru street, Glaston
bury; also the garden of the Mlsssfl 
Pratt at Station 68, Glastonbury, 
Where tea or lee eream will be sold 
to swell the fu rL

R. UMOTTE RUSSELL 
ON BANKING COMMITTEE
R. LaMotte Russell, treasurer o f 

toe Savings Bank o f Manchester, 
was elected to serve on toe council 
of administration of the National 
Association of Mutual Savings 
Banks at toe final seasion o f a three- 
day meeting of toe organization at 
toe Waldorf-Astoria in New York.

Mr. Russell has served on toe As
sociation’s mortgage committee for 
toe past two years and was one of 
twenty-two elected to toe counclL 
Philip A. Benson, president o f the 
Dime Savings Bank of Brooklyn, 
was re-elected president. Robert C. 
Glazier, president of tho Society for 
Savings o f Hartford, was elected 
vice-president; W alter E. Hallett of 
the Bank for Sa'vlngs, of New York 
was re-elected treasurer and John 
W. Sandstedt was re-eleoted execu
tive treasurer.

SALES INOBBASK

C. E. Dawson, president of Gen
eral Motors Fleet Salea Corpora
tion, Detroit, today ahnounoed that 
salea of General Motors ears and 
tracks to large fleet users for the 
month of April again exceeded any 
month on record except one. De
liveries to fleet users for April ex
ceeded the same month last year by 
80 par cent.

NOTICE
To Our Employees

The Factory 18̂ 11 Resume 
Its Fortner Working 

Schedule For Both Shifts

MONDAY—May 21,1934

Day shift will start 7H10 A. M. 
Night shift will start 3:30 P. M.

THE PRATT &  WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT COMPANY

EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
4  ;  •

: i r



IPACE EIGHT

DONNA.
Itu Beulah PovyflkR/

MANCHESTER EVENING HEftALD, MANCmBSTER. CONN  ̂ S A ^D A T /M A Y  19, 1934.

HOME-MADE WEDDING BELL TREE
CENTERPIECE FOR BRIDAL SHOWER

Wrap Gifts In Pink, White and Silver Crepe 
For the Color Scheme

•«54 NEA SBgmcs.rnc.

. BEGIN mCRK TODAY 
DONNA GABRIEL and MADE

LINE SIDDAL who call them- 
•rives *Trhe Gabriel Sisters”  are 
d rca s  performers. Years earlier 

-‘̂ -SladeUne ran away from her 
''‘grandfather’s farm.

When Donna is injured by a 
fall from the tn^ieze Madeline ar
ranges for her to be taken to 

■ «BANDFATHEB SIDDAL’S farm 
to recuperate. To please her part
ner Donna pretends to oe Made- 

' She fails in love with BELL
SIDDAL, Madeline’s cousin, and 

' tiioagh she Is ashamed of deceiv
ing Bill and Grandfather she Is 
afraid to tell the truth.

Meanwhile Madeline marries 
‘OON DAVID, animal trainer with 
the circus, and although terrified 

3i <et the lions and tigers takes part 
'In the animal act.

MBS. PLANTER, housekeeper 
on the farm, is hostile to Donoa.

Bill and Donna are married. 
After the ceremony Mrs. Planter 

.j0o\ys Donna a handbfll annonnce- 
Madeline’s marriage to Con 

' in the circus arena.
IfOW  GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXI
The circus was en route to New 

Orleans and all the performers 
' wwe looking forward to the week 

to be spent there. It was where 
Con usually spent the winter and 
he had many friends in the city. It 
meant a change from Pullman state 
rooms, since those who could af
ford it would move to hotels and 
boarding houses. New Orleans was 
considered the high spot of the 

( tour, and everyone was getting cos- 
. 'tumes cleaned or making new ones 

tor the opening there.
In Nashville Con had purchased 

several yards of amber colored 
satin and asked the wardrobe mis
tress to make a suit for Madeline 
similar to one of his own. When 

- she went for her first fitting Made
line drew back in horror and pro
tested that she could not wear yel
low. “It bad luck!’’ she wailed. 
"You know yellow is bad luck, 
Con. We’ll get our notices or 
something else will happen!”

He laughed at her superstition. 
"Who cares about notices any way ? 
I ’ve worn a yellow suit in all the 
big cities and I guess if I can, you 
can. Don’t be so silly.”

Every free moment now he was 
working with Lucy, the Bengal tig
ress, determined that she should be 
the star beast when they played 
New Orleans. The struggle for su
premacy between man and beast 
was magnificent. Day after day 
the huge cat would b . driven into 
the arena where Con faced her 
alone. She would snarl definance 
and crouch as though to spring. 
Then, at the crack of his whip, she 
would back away until her gorge
ous body was crushed against 5ie 
bars. But Lucy would not go 
through the routine. Each day Con 
would curse and leave the cage 
more determined than ever to 
break the tigress’s spirit.

Then, as though she realized that 
man waa her msister, Lucy became 
tractable. The day she WTiggled 
across the sawdust at his command 
and lay fawning at his feet like a 
tame kitten he was as elated as a 
small boy with a new toy engine. 
Con celebrated by inviting Renfroe 
and La Belle Matilde to dinner at 
a smart hotel and his gay spirits 
caused the circus owner’s wife to 
remark that he was more excited 
over conquering Lucy than he had 
been over bis marriage to Made
line.

Madeline bated the tigress and 
her hatred held an element of 
Jealousy. Beyond a doubt Lucy was 
of vastly more Importance to Con 
than Madeline herself. Sometimes, 
as Madeline watched him training 
the beast, she almost b o p ^  the 
tigress would turn on him and pay 
him back for the brutality be bad 
shown. Elacb afternoon and eve
ning when she stood in the cage 
with the beasts her gaze was fo
cused on Lucy, others she no 
longer feared, scarcely thought 
about. Only Lucy remained the 
personification of evil,

Madeline knew some day Con 
would ask her to handle the tigress 
alone. She knew she would rebell 
and that on that day their mar
riage would go on the rocks. Some
times she wondered if she still 
loved Con or if she hated him more 
than she bad ever loved him. He 
dominated her in every way. His 
will was her law. His touch was 
atlil like a magnetic current but 
when she was alone she would 
think of his selfishness, his utter 
callousness to her feelings, and she 
h a ^  him.

They played Biloxi the day be
fore they went to New Orleans. Be
cause it was cheaper to remain 
there over Sunday Renfroe did not 
move the show tmtll the following 
evening, but Con, anxious to get 
into the city, hired a car and he 
and Madeline motored In,

W itch the warm autumn breeze 
fanning her checks Madeline nes
tled against Con's shoulder, half 
asleep yet conscious of the odor 

, of Jasmine and honeysuckle. She 
was happier/ than she had been at 
any time since her marriage. The 
oaM were left behind and she and 
Oea were alone.

wish we could go on and on 
to w e r . Just like this,” she sighed.

*No show, no wniTnels nothing 
hut Just ourselves.”

"w e 'd  soon starve," Con an- 
•wered tersely. "W e're  
lucky to have a  good Job. You 
^ v e n 't  saved any money and I 
haven't enough to talk abou t"

'I 'l l  have something when Orand- pa dies,” she reminded him 
"T h at's counting chickens, but 

'  unless rm  mistaken we can pull 
down some real coin in vaudeville 

..this winter. Any agent will be 
H a d  to handle an act with a  wom- 
'’’an and a ^Iger. Christmas you 

ought to be able to manage Locv 
alone."

"Tea." Madeline q>oke in a tight little volea.

With a color scheme of pink, white and silver, here’s a table ideally set 
for the Jane bride’s shower party.

New York — Perfect for the 
brdie’s shower is this shimmering 
tai ’ e of pink and white and silver. 
Tiny-silver bells are tied with satin 
riblxin to the tallies; silver bell seals 
decorate the place cards; pink and 
white crepe paper bells cover the 
nut cups, and, in the center of the 
table, stands a tree of wedding 
bells. ’The gifts are wrapped in 
pink, white and silver crepe to 
carry out the color scheme and 
clear cellophane is placed over the 
pink crepe table cover, lending a 
sparkle to the festive arrangement. 

Use Bound Box
Here are the directions for mak

ing the centerpiece: Use a roimd 
box 9 Inches in diameter and 2 
inches high for the base of the cen
terpiece. Wrap a dowel stick 21 
inches long with a strip of pink 
crepe Inches wide. (Always cut 
paper across the grain for wrapping, 
and stretch.) As you wrap stick, 
insert four 6-inch pieces of heavy 
wire 3 inches from the end, placing 
wires at equal distance around stick. 
Pimch hole in center of box lid, and 
insert ends of wire that extend be
yond stick. Bend wires back flat, 
and fasten to inside of lid with 
strips of gummed tape. Cover sides 
of box with pink crepe pasted in 
place, and cover lid ^ th  pink frill, 
cut 6 inches wide across the grain of 
the crepe. (This may be gathered 
and stitched on the sewing ma
chine.) Tape pieces of silver rlb-

f

bon at one end to bottom of box,circular rosette.

spacing equally, and bring opposite 
ends up to base of stick and fasten 
there with spool wire.

B^ls of Pink and White
Make 2 bells for centerpiece. 

They are particularly effective if 
made of pink and white duplex 
crepe, with the white on the out
side. For each bell, cut duplex 
crepe (with the grain) 2 by 4 
inches, overlap, and paste edges with 
the grain. Gather crepe at top, and 
fasten with spool wire, leaving 
enough wire to fasten bell in place 
later. Shape bell with fingers, 
stretching crepe at edge to make 
flare. Cut away surplus crepe at 
top, and wrap top and wire with 
pink crepe. Decorate top with tiny 
pink ribbon bow.

For three rings of different sizes, 
cut heavy wire 23 inches, 34 inches 
and 46 inches long. Wrap with pink 
crepe, and bend at regular intervals 
to make 8-point zigzag. Overlap 
ends of each, wire 1 inch, and bind 
with spool wire to make ring. Wrap
joining with pink crepe. With pink 
and silver ribbons, fasten rings to 
dowel stick, as shown, with smallest 
ring at top and largest at bottom. 
Fasten bells to points of rings and 
arrange 3 belle in cluster at top of 
stick.

Make 4 bows of silver ribbon, us- 
yards for each, and making 

loops about 3 inches long. Fasten 
2 bows to top and to bottom of 
stick, and spread out loops to make

Canal street that catered to "pro
fessionals.” It was a rather dreary- 
looking place, but the air of good 
fellowship and the reasonable rates 
appealed to Con. Here he and 
Madeline engaged a room and slept 
in a real bed Instead of Pullman 
berths for the first time since 
early spring.

het«l

Con bad already gone to the cir
cus groimds when Madeline 
awoke in the morning. "H is pre
cious cats,” she thought. Then, 
because she resented C^n’s leaving 
without calling her, she took her 
time at dressing and sauntered 
over to Canal street to look for a 
coffee shop.

'The city was new and interesting 
to her and after breakfast she wan
dered down towards the river, ’The 
old French market was teeming 
with life and she stood for some 
time watching colored women bar
gaining for fish and crabs and tiny 
river shrimp, for mangoes, yams 
and red plantains. Then she moved 
on until she reached the docks.

Through an open doorway she 
could see huge bales of cotton be
ing hauled to a steamer. Crates 
of fruit and great sacks of rice 
were piled on trucks and men in 
their shirt sleeves, with brawny 
arms and cbeata bared, were lift
ing them to a derrick that, in turn, 
lowerad them Into the bold of the 
ahlp.

The muddy water of the Mlaaia- 
aippl eddied and churned, beating 
againat the mounda of aand that 
held It in leaah. Madeline looked 
down at the rotting planka tmder 
her feet. 8he wae wondering at 
their atrengtb to wltbatand the in- 
ruab of the watera when abe beard 
her name apoken.

She whirled in aatonlabment and 
atared into the face of Ned Traf- 
ford. He wore a  three-daya’ growth 
of beard and hia eyea were bleary 
and blood-abot, Hia ahabby, dirty 
overalla were patched and, like the 
other dock handa, be waa bare
armed.

"O h !” waa all Madeline could 
atammer.

Traflord a n a a r a d .  
W h at ia my flna lady doing down 

^a^?^ Looking for a Job toting

'1  waa Juat looking aimindd. I 
muat get back to the ahow.” She 
atarted to paaa him, but be reached 
out a  grimy hand and graaped her 
w riat

"O h, no, you’re not going off with
out aome aort of ‘howdy-do’ to an 
old friend. It’a a eight for aore 
eyea to aee jrou again. How do you 
like my looka? Pretty nifty, eh? 
I’ve got you to thank for thia. Some 
come-down! 1 auppoee you know 
rm  blaidK-llated?"

"I t ’a your own fau lt," she aald 
hotly. "Y ou  Jumped the abow."

"A fter I aaw you tied up with 
that animal trainer Z couldn’t 
kaagianoad. iUgtb» gm  don't

know It, but you knocked the cen
ter pole right out from under me 
and I've been skidding to the devil 
ever since.” Trafford brought hie 
mottled face close to hers and held 
her frightened gaze with his blood
shot eyes.

"Let me go, Ned!” she cried, try
ing to hide the terror she felt. 
"If you’d been any sort of a man 
you'd never have let a snip of a 
girl like me ruin your life. Why 
—why any one else would have 
known I was only playing, I never 
—we were never anything but 
friends— ”

"So you say—  and so you’d like 
to think. But I’ve not forgotten 
the times I kiaaed you and you let 
me hold you in my arma— ”

"Ned, please! I’ve got to get to 
the circus grounds. I ’ve a show to
day, Please!*

He laughed harshly aad fitmg 
aside her arm, "Sure, you’ve got 
a show, I hear you’re in the ani
mal act now. So that’s why the 
big star hitched up with you! I 
think I'll come out and see the 
act. Mebbe you’ll do an extra turn, 
knowing I’m - in the audience,"

"Perhapa I w ill," She attempted 
to laugh . lightly and made a a t^  
toward the doorway, but be moved 
more quickly and blocked the exit,

"M aybe you and your - husband 
will have supper with me after- 
w ard?” he sneered,

"You keep away from Con, If 
you don't—

"Y ou ’ll w h at?"
"I 'll— I’ll have you arrested for 

trying to kill me,”
He fiung back bis bead with a 

guffaw of harsh laughter, ‘I t 's  too 
late for than now, my lady! No 
one would believe you, WeU, run 
along or you'll miss your cue. I ’ll 
be seeing you,”

Her knees were shaking when 
•he stepped out into the sunlight 
again. She hurried over to Canal 
street, looked about for a taxi and 
bade the driver take her to the cir- 
cxis grounds as quickly as poiisible.

On the way she debated whether 
or not to tell Con about the en
counter with Trafford, then decid
ed It was better to say nothing. 
Trafford might not show up at the 
circus and if he didn’t an impleas- 
ant situation would be avoided.

(To Be Oonttnned)

D D  YOU m  T H A T -
Approximately 24,000,000 automo

biles are In use in this country.
Eleven kinds of money are In use 

In the United States today.
About 176 different types or 

species of holly are fotmd through
out the world.

The national forests of the United 
States have a total area of 162,- 
000,(X)0 acres.

The cottage In which Edgar A l
len Poe wrote "The Raven," In 
Philadelphia, has baen restored aad 
PP«M4 au| ft asttoBOl

By Olive Roberts Beaton
© 105S NBA  ssaayfCR.

Quoting directly from the United^* teeth were marcMng southeast by 
States (^vemment_Bulletin, issued | east and southwestby west, a per

fect drunken mob o f tee^  crowding.by the Chfldren’s Bur^u, the De
partment of Labor:

“Does your child sleep long 
enough or soundly enough? Is he 
rest^  when be vv^es, or is he stUl 
tired? Does he go to bed happily 
every night at the same hour, or 
does he tease you into letting him 
stay up late? Does he play hard 
all day without a rest so that he is 
too tired to sleep weU at night, or 
does he get a daytime nap as well 
as a long peacefiil night sleep? Does 
he go to sleep as soon as he goes to 
bed or does he lie awake turning 
and tossing ?

“In short, is your child getting all 
the help from sleep that he should, 
or is he struggling along on a star
vation allowance of sleep?”

Tables for Sleep.
Before we go any further, let us 

look back and review the tables for 
sleep.

Young baby—20 or 22 hours out 
of 24,

Baby 3 months old—20 hours.
Baby 6 months old— 12 hours at 

night; 2 hours moralng; 2 hours 
afternoon.

One-year-old— 12 hours at night; 
1 long nap; or 2 shorter naps.

Every little child— 12 hours at 
night; 1 nap or rest.

We can substitute "13” hours for 
“12” in many cases.

Bedtime before six years should 
be about 6 p. m.

Bedtime after six years at about 
7 o ’clock. The hoiu: may be moved 
ahead slightly as the child grows, 
but 8 o ’clock is not too early for 
the child of ten. And 9 is a good 
round hour for those in Junior High 
or the first year o f High School.

A  table of sleep is like any other 
rule for routine care, something that 
cannot be adhered to perfectly at 
all times; but being the most vul
nerable of all standard schedules. It 
needs to be emphasized that nothing 
should interfere with regular hours 
except illness or emergencies beyond 
family control.

In spring and siuumer It is so 
easy to give in to coaxing. Nearly 
all children fight bedtime. But 
now that they are playing harder 
and longer, tiiey need not only the 
lull quota of sleep hours, but even 
more.

As to little children, the daily 
nap cannot be over-accented. The 
too-tired child either cannot sleep 
or will sleep fitfully and imeasUy at 
night.

Habit is the best ally a mother 
can have. E\'ery child should an
ticipate his regular bedtime. A 
half hour before, his exciting play 
should be stopped. Ten minutes 
before, bedtime should be mention
ed. He won’t be Jerked willing off 
to bed on the instant, so give him 
just a bit of time. But don’t argue 
or; let him argue.

See that be is comfortable, has 
all his night supplies and his toilet 
needs attended to before bis door is 
closed. Then don’t allow him to 
wheedle and whine.:

In summer he should be cool, but 
watch the weather and adjust cov
ers and windows accordingly. Al
ways go In later and see that every
thing is right. Children sleep bet
ter in separate beds, (jots will do 
if they are level and comfortable.

Too much hot sun will excite some 
children and this may Interfere with 
sleep. Watch out for this In the 
coming mopths.

A dentist showed me the chart 
of a mouth in which all the lower

pushing, jostling each other, looking 
like the workshirkers they were.

And all because the captains had 
taken leave, the captains being, the 
“ six-year”  molars.

They had tired of too much re
sponsibility and had gone all to 
pieces under the strain; so they 
departed the way. of most six-year 
molars early in the game, and pop
ped into the refuse can at the den
tist’s— leaving the cohorts of incis
ors, bicuspids and other molaxs to 
carry oh without them. But it 
couldn’t be done.

Watch Decay Signs.
These six-year molars are dou

ble teeth. They come in before 
the first teeth are out of the mouth 
(six teeth back from the middle 
front) and thus are often mistaken 
for them. But they are “perma
nent” teeth, although too often in 
name only.

If these teeth begin to decay 
they should be filled at once. If 
they go on decaying and are lost, as 
often happens during adolescence, 
the whole alignment of teeth is de
stroyed. The “ fitting”  of upper 
and lower teeth together, or articu
lation, is thrown out of balance. 
Points strike where they shouldn’t, 
the mouth tries to adjust itself to a 
new manner of chewing and grind
ing, and in a remarkably short time 
the other teeth will be crooked.

All of which is bad. A  tooth 
was made to do its work standing 
up straight, not on its side, or at an 
angle. Once at an angle the pres
sure of chewing will increase the 
slant. Then trouble begins. We 
see only the crooked crowns, if we 
see them at all, but if we could see 
the long, crooked roots fighting for 
leaning room in the jawbone, we 
might not wonder so much about 
trouble later on.

Save Six-Year Molars.
The six-year molars are keystone 

teeth. They need to be saved. And 
the beet way to save teeth is to pre
vent decay. It is cheapest, too.

Cleanliness is only part of It, New 
dentistry accents food; good teeth 
depend on diet and general health.

As to cleanliness, all teeth should, 
indeed must, be brushed up and 
down. The brush should reach into 
every crevice. And brushing must 
be done morning, night and after 
meals.

Diet is Important because it must 
include bone-building, or tooth
building material, chiefiy lime and 
phosphates.

Milk contains them in large quan
tities. Don’t give up milk when 
children are past babyhood. A 
glass per child with each meal is 
right hf parents can possibly afford 
it.

Vegetables and Fruit.
Green vegetables and fruits are 

rich in minerals. I guess we all 
know that now. And, of course, 
all little children, or weak children, 
need cod-liver oil through most of 
the year.

(jhildren should not have all soft 
foods. They need to chew and chew 
hard. It strengthens the teeth and 
jawbone.

Watch all teeth and keep them 
filled, even the first ones. Keep 
the mouth straight by bolding on to 
the six-year molars. It is cheap 
to have teeth examined or to have 
a tiny crevice filled. It is expen
sive to wait until real cavities form.

All ports on the Great Lakes be
come icebound at times in winter.

DIPLOMATIC PUDDING ON THE FIRE?

By HELEN WELSHIMEB

Once upon a time a woman who 
did not marry might as well have 
carried a square white sign with 
black letters which annoimced to 
all the world that she was a stain
less being, an unsuccessful creature 
called an old maid. She had failed 
at woman’s chief duty. She bad not 
won a man. The fact that there 
may have been a row of rejected 
suitors in her drawing-room or 
that she merely didn’t want to 
marry didn’t matter. Husbands 
had been on the receiving list.

Sometimes she loved a man and 
wouldn’t marry because he had 
vices and she waited for him to re
form. That was the case with LOy 
Miller, the old maid in “Ah, Wild
erness,” portrayed by Eda Hein- 
mann. She didn’t stop loving her 
man. She wouldn’t marry the 
man but for 18 years she kept on 
waiting, wasn’t because she Was 
a colorless individual or a weakling 
who was airaid to take a chance, 
either. She had sympathy, under
standing, a sense of humor and a 
graciousness that made life amus
ing. But she couldn’t forget that 
once upon a time, when the man on 
whom she centered her bottled-up 
affections had been young, he had 
stepped aside for a minute and com
mitted a sin. He had been penitent, 
sorry.
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Fortunately today. In the new 
economic set-up, there are so many 
new men constantly walking along 
any woman’s street that she can’t 
sit and place unseen carnations on 
the grave of any lost romance. Still 
more fortunately, she doesn’t want 
to! For love, fortunately, does not 
last forever unless it has some 
nourishment. Maybe an unhealthy 
memory does. If the owner of it 
examined it, she would find that it 
couldn’t stand the sunlight — Just 
dark comers for foolish hearts.

G lorifying
Yourself

Alicia Mart

Exercise, taken in moderation, 
does wonders for your skin, hair and 
figure. It is not only the way to 
h ^ t h , but It’s the direct route to 
greater beauty. Unless the doctor 
has advised against it, everyone 
should map out a dally exercise 
schedule for herself.

There are several types of exer
cise— the kind that you do In the 
morning to Umber up muscles and 
get the body in shape for the day; 
tboee for reducing and the ones 
which make you gain weight in the 
right spots, and, of course, exercise 
that you do for pure pleasure. In
cluding golf, tennis, riding and 
swimming.

Everyone needs and should take 
the first kind of exercise. When you 
wake up in the morning, stretch 
legs, arms and waistline until you’re 
teaUy awake. Then boimd out of 
bed, brush your teeth and do some 
simple setting-up exercises in front 
ot an open window before stepping 
under the shower. Breathe deeply 
while doing them. You’ll feel so 
much better that you’D wrant to walk 
to the office, which, as a matter of 
fact, is exactly what you should do, 
if the office isn’t more than a mile 
away.

Wftlldng Is one of the easiest and 
most plesisant kinds of exercise. Get 
sdnslbly-heeled shoes and the walk
ing habit and see bow quickly your 
health and beauty Improve!

The right home treatments and 
shoes that actuaUy fit are two fac
tors wMch Insure summer foot com
fort. When jrou set out to buy 
new sports, street and evening 
shoes for the hot months, go to a 
sftlssmah who wrlll measure your 
feet Instead of getting your size 
fron) the shoes which you’re alreadjr 
wearing.

When buying street shoes. It’s 
a' gobd ddea tb walk a mile before 
you go Into ^  them on. Your 
feet sjmH a ff£ ^ ftfta r  a  lo i^  w Ak

in hot weather and if you buy shoes 
while they’re in that condition, the 
new shoes always wdll be comfort
able no matter bow long you have 
them on or how far you walk.

Sports shoes usually come in 
wider widths than street models. 
In that case, you can get them a 
half size shorter than you gener
ally wear. However, remember 
that most women need all shoes a 
half size larger during the summer 
months. In other words, don’t buy 
shoes until your feet have been ac
curately measured.

Stockings should be exactly the 
right size. If they’re too long, 
they’ll wrinkle aroimd the toes, 
causing blisters. If too short, 
they’re apt to crowd the toes, mak
ing them ache. And, as a final 
word, never wear stockings a second 
day without washing, A  fresh pair 
each and every day Is the rule.

Corns never should be cut with 
a razor, manicure scissors or any 
other medicine chest implement. 
Have them treated and finally re
moved by an expert. Bimions, too, 
require medical attention, and so 
do callouses if they are in an ad
vanced stage. Of course, if you 
have very small callouses on the 
backs of the heels they can be re
moved by pumice. Rub them light
ly with the pumice after the feet 
have been bathed and dried. Don’t 
try to remove an entire callous the 
first night— rubbing the dead, hard
ened skin off a little at a time is 
the right way.

There are other satisfactory 
home treatments for feet, too. 
Soothing, cooling foot creams that 
go far toward eliminating that tired, 
bumhig sensation can be l̂8ed at 
night after your bath,, and, if you 
like, during the day as well. One 
of them is as cool as ice apd as 
pleasant to use as your favorite face 
cream. Massage it into the skin 
on your feet, beginning at the toes 
and rubbing upward to the ankles.

The United States sends most of 
its expprts to the United Kingdom 
and most ot its imports oome from  
(jansda.

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen (right) may be United States Minister to Den
mark, but she hasn’t lost interest in the goings-on in a kitchen Here you 
see the famous daughter of William Jennings Bryan discussing a recipe 
with her hostess, Mrs. Laurence A. Steinhardt, wife of the United States 
Minister to Sweden, in the latter’s Stockholm home.

W H Y WORRY OVER BLIGHTED ROMANCE? 
TURN YOUR DEVOTION INTO OTHER 

CHANNELS!

<$> Oh, yes, we ag;ree that the thing 
that Romeo felt for Juliet was beau
tiful and the night that Leander 
swam a river to keep his date with 
Hero he died doing a noble thing. 
But if Romeo bad die and Juliet 
hadn’t, the chances are ten to one 
that she would have married some 
other young noble tmd referred to 
the hero of the balcony act as an 
old beau. Hero, today, would not 
have chosen a man who lived on her 
side of the river.

For that is life. Nothing is real In 
it but change. It Is fortunate, for 
no one could live with an old pain 
or a blighted hope. Not very roman
tic, you say. But true!

Not that we discredit real devo
tion. Not for a moment or the frac
tion of a moment! But if love Is 
deep and true and real It lasts, and 
it has real reason for It unfulflU- 
ment. If it hasn’t It wouldn’t have 
stood the autumn rains anyway. 
When a man or. a woman, without 
any definite reason, doesn’t take his 
proper place in a marital duet, the 
other person can be glad he or she 
is doing a solo act. The harmony 
wouldn’t have been perfect.

Lily Miller would have made an 
understanding wife. She would have 
been happier than she was and so 
would Sid Davis, who couldn’t hold 
a job or stop drinking. We won’t 
venture to say that Sid would have 
reformed. People may perform that 
act for reasons of rell^on or econ
omy, but never for love. But anyway 
Lily would have been happier. So 
would Sid.

However, if it bad been today she 
could have used that surplus devo
tion in other channels. No life has 
to be stified now. The world is large. 
Still, even at that we are willing to 
bet Sid did have a rival. Maybe — 
Just maybe—sometimes love is a 
perennial plant that grows without 
watering.

Appearance as weU ,as tttto  e ^
ters into the question of successful 
party sandwiches and in the inter
ests of this, I am g o i^  tb be^ ybii 
right at the start to provide ybinr- 
srlf with a pasty bag that you ‘can 
1̂ 36 to pipe cheese and drearings 
to bread in a decorative way. In
deed, one of these con trap tk^ is 
absolutely necessary for preparing 
those pretty open face sandwiches 
that add so much to the looks of 
your tea tray.

Cream cheese softened with-heavy 
cream makes an effective border 
p l ^  around the e ^ e  of the sand
wich. Stuffed olives, sweet pickled 
cucumber rings, pickled watermelon 
rings, a bright tart jelly, pimento, 
riced hard-cooked egg yolk, any well 
seasoned sandwich mixture, a fine 
large shrimp in a tiny circle of 
capers— âll these and many other 
materials can be used for the c « i-  
ter of the cheese border.

Graham, rye, white, whole wheat 
or Boston brown bread can be used 
for the foimdatlon. The bread should 
be sliced thin and cut in rounds 
about two inches in diameter. Small 
diamonds and hearts can also be cut 
and it really adds much to the at
tractiveness of the flninh tray of 
sandwiches if the shapes are vsuded.
Cream Cheese and Cucumber m ny

(jut rounds of graham bread, 
making them about two inches in 
diameter. Spread lightly with soft- 
ered butter and put a twn of 
pickled cucumber ring iiL^e center. 
Mix cream cheese with f i# v y  cream, 
adding salt, until sofetfenough to 
aondle easily in the pastry bag. Use 
the tube to make tiny “roses”  and 
pipe them in a border around the 
cucumber slice. A  snip of pimento 
cr pickled beet in the center of the 
rmg adds a bright color.

Ribbon sandwiches are another 
attractive tidbit. These are made 
with two kinds of bread cut In thiric 
slices, lengthwise of the loaf and 
put together with a smooth filling. 
File them up in alternate layers and 
then cut down through, iniikiTig' the 
slices about one-fourth inch think.

ClieckerboardB
Checkerboards are also made wltti 

two kinds of bread, a white bread 
and a dark whole wheat or graham  
bread, (jut the bread as for ribbon 
sandwiches and pile it up In alter
nating layers. Thefti cut down 
through in thick slices, the wa™* 
thickness that the bread was cut to 
begin with; Pile these slices up, be
ing siure that the dark and white 
breads alternate. Be sure, too, that 
each slice is buttered evenly and Is 
cut evenly. Otherwise the slices will 
not stick together and the checker
board* win not be true. Wrap the 
little loaves tightly in waxed paper 
and put in a cold place for an hoiur 
or longer. Then slice about 3-8 Of an 
inch thick and you have your check
erboard sandwiches. You can usft- a 
lining but it must be quite smooth 
and not moist enough to soak the 
bread. A  seasoned butter often is 
used and is very satlsfactpry when 
several varieties of fiUed sandwiches 
are served.

N EW  FACTS HELP CUBE
OF SCARLET FKVM 6

Doctors Know More Abont Oenn 
That Causes This Dtoease, Aad 
So Can Offer Better Protootien 
Agalnrt It

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN  
Editor, Joomal of the Americfta 
Medical Assodatlon, and of Hrgefft, 

the Health Magazine

During the last tea years caotigh 
new information has been developed 
about scarlet fever to make It pos
sible for the medical professloD to 
offer protection against that dis
ease.

Before that time the deflaite 
cause of scarlet fever by a germ bad 
not been established. Now that 
germ (s identified as a streptococcus 
which, tmder the microscope, looks 
in numbers like ft chain of beads.

These germs are coughed from  
the throat, or otherwise espeBed 
from the body of a person sdio bos 
scarlet fever, and are breathed in by 
those who are well.

If the person who gets the germs 
into his body is resistant to seariet 
fever, he will not come down with 
the diseasew hen the germs in
vade.

However, the majority <a children 
are not sufficiently redstant i to 
overcome the invasloD of vizulfnt

Srms; hence when they are in oen- 
St with those who have scarlet 

fever, they are likely to be them
selves Infected.

Ehren if a child does not <"5atr tbs 
infection, it is possible fer hhn. to 
carry the germs on to someone slss.

As the germs of scarlet feVer g i ^  
In the throat, they develop a pOUim 
which is token up by ths b o ^  ood 
which produoes the symptmiî  o f 
the disease. These symptoiiia •. hi- 
dude fever nausea, vonlttag, oiM 
the brilliant red enqitloB oft dedr 
the body which gives tbs dtssoae lts 
name.

The rash, or erupthm, usnafly s ^  
pears on the sU n, m et o o -S a e lie st
and abdonben, and dbeii.;

In 1840, the average flism .abaar- 
cd from American d i^ ^ w sig h e d  
leas than 2 petmds; cs^^dM Ivqedlng 
has since increased ^  fo w  -thpes 
that oa^iunt aad the ^m it hdi not

oyer the whole body. ««0dpt tba^OM.
However, the :ob(p© Oad sydiAm, 

face day have ft md or
typical of the hifeotidw “

In many histaneii apa. 
a mild diaeos a  biR Um m  At* bOms 
caaas in whfeh
^  fcMneyi, aad ' MA
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CUDE SMASHES JOWN 
SCHOOL RECORD AS 

LOCALS WHIP HALL
Step 440 ■  54 Secoods

Fiit u  West Bartford»•

Loses to Witree’s Ath- 
ktes, 73-31

Two rteorda war* broken 7**t*r- 
'daj afternoon ia the dual track and 
field meet between William Had 
High of Weat Hartford and Han> 
ebarter H ^  at the Weet 81de> oral 
when the rted and White awtpt to 
Ita fifth atralfht dual triumph by the 
orerwhelmlng score of 73 to 31.

Cade Sets Mark
Harold Cude, Manchester High's 

Btaf~<iuarter-mller, again lowered nls 
own school record for the 440<yard 
ma, dipping two<tenths of a second 
off the mark which'he made recent
ly In Middletown. Cude ran the race 
yesterday In 54 seconds fiat and le-i 
his teammate, Ektfl Shedd, all the 
way. Shedd finished stnmg in sec
ond idaoe, five yards ahead of Sing
er. William Hall’s brilliant little 
nmner, who later In the day opened 
a big lead in the relay, which was 
won by the HaHmen.

Stewart, husky discus star of WU- 
ttam Ball, shattered the local track 
record in his event, with a heave of 
116 feet, 8 and 8-8 Inches, breaking 
the five-year mark held by William 
Johnson, who yesterday watched tus 
old mark broken from the sidelines. 
Stewart looked good'in competition 
yesterday and is one of the best pro
portioned athletee seen in oompeti- 
tioa against the Red and White this 
season. He should be heard from in 
the C. C. L 1* meet in Middletown 
two weeks hence.

Take Nine Elrsts
Manchester took first place in the 

lOO v̂ard dash, 440-yard run, 880- 
wud run, mOe run, and also led the 
Blue In five field events, the broad 
jump, high jump, shot put, javelin 
and pole vault The point total for 
Manchester In the track and field 
events were nearly divided, tallying 
86 points ia track and 37 in the 
field

The Manchester Itigh track team 
will rest all of next week until the 
state meet which will be h^d at 
Yale college, Saturday cf nest week. 
The Red w d White will meet their 

_ s ^ e s t . competition, êâ ly. ip, 
vdidi they meet- Bristol there. On 
June 9 the team will compete in the 
C. C. L L, meet in Midoletown.

Summary
100-yard dash—F'raser, M., first; 

Solmonsen, M., second; Keane, W. 
H., third. Time, 10.6 seconds.

220-yard (fiuh—Keane, W. H., 
first; Fraser, M., second; Collier, 
W. H., third. Time, 28.9.

440-ykrd run—Cude, M., first; 
Shedd, M., second; Singer, W. H., 
third Time, 64 seconds (new school 
record).

880-yard run—Leary, M., first; 
Cobum, M., sectmd; Conhn, W. H.̂  
third. Time, 2.12 4-10.

Mile run—Packard M., first; Car
penter, M., second; Donahue, M , 
third. Time, 5.04.

Broad jmnp—Rogers, M., first; 21 
feet, 2 and 3-4 Inches; MUla W. H., 
second; 20 feet, 9 8-4 inches; Judd, 
M., third; 19 feet, 4 inches.

High jump—Smith, M., first; 6 
feet, 6 1-2 Inches; Bantley, M., Sil- 
versteln, M., ifllls, W. H., Blumea- 
thal, W. H., tied for second place; 
6 feet, 4 inches.

Discus—Stewart, W. H., first; 116 
feet, 3 and 3-8 inches; Garrone, M., 
second, 113 feet, 2 1-2 Inches; Rob
inson, M., third; 109 feet *

Shot put-^ohnson, M., first; 41 
feet 4 and 7-8 Inches; Garrone, M., 
second, 39 feet 11 and 1-4 inches; 
Boyd, W. H.> third; 39 feet 10 1-2 
inches.

Javdlin—Johnson, M., first; 141 
feet 6 1-4 inches; Stewart, W. H., 
second; 140 feet, 1 5-8 Inches; Mc
Cormick, M., third; 137 feet 2 
inches.

Pole vaidt—^McCormick, M., first; 
10 feet 2 Inches; Anderson, W. H., 
second; 10 feet 3 Inches; Wolfram, 
M.. thM ; 9 feet 9 inches.

880-ya^ remy—West Hartford, 
first; (Keane, Collier, Singer, and 
Harter). Time, 1.41.

SAIDELLA WINS &m 
SWEEPSTAKES WITH 226

NINE 
Stafford High
M» H, S. Net Team Sweeph 
Match With West Hartford

five mAehee, ICaB«4toa Barrie Bapoaed of dark
* similar easy faahien, 6-8," 6^. 

lettl
SweaptBf all

cheater High’s netmaa oobtifiMd 
their triumphant march ycatarday 
afternoon ty  downing WUUam Ball 
High at the Fem ,street courts to 
West Hartford, the final score being 
5 to 0. It was'the Red and Whited 
second victory over the Ban team 
and its fourth straight of the sea  ̂
eon.

“Barffe” O’loary'e match with 
Rlobardeon was the hardest (Ought 
of the afternoon, goinf to tliree 
sets before the local raoquat wlelder 
came through with a 6-4, 6-7, 7-6 
verdict. Lebro Urbanettl had little 
trouble la taking Stevens into 
in straight sets, 8-2, 6-0, and Carle-

Urbanettl and Harris paired up 
for the doubles and lost only one 
game in beating Boynton and Perry, 
6-1, 6-0. O’Leary and Brown com
pleted the rout by whipptog D u ^  
and Steveasott, 6-1 and 6-4. Man
chester's only match next Week is 
with Bristol High on Wednesday 
afternoon her*. Hiesr two schools 
are tied for first place la the C  C. 
1. L#v Bristol having won two and 
lost none, while Manchester has woo 
three without defeat Bristol aossd 
out Meriden, last yearfs ebam] 
3-2, while Manchester beat the 
ver City team, 4-1.

IW-

OLD GUARD W ill TAKE 
OPEN TITLE— SARAZEN

Golf Veteran Belieyes Yoong- 
er Piayen WiD Be Bested 
by Older FeDow  ̂ Picks 
Shnte, Diegal or ffimself 
to Cpp Ae Crown.

By BOB OAVANAGBIO,
Aseoclated Frees Sporte Writer.
New York, May 19.-—(AP)—You 

can take it from Oene Saraa^—and 
he should know—the national open 
this year, wlH be won by one of 
golf’s old guards.

Johnny Goodman won’t repeat, 
Sarazen’s sure of th ^  and, wltn 
characteristic cemfldenee, be looks to 
himself or Denny Shute, British 
open champion, or Leo Dl^el to cop 
the crown.

They’re playing the tournament 
this year on a r ^  honest to good
ness golf ooiuee,” Sarasen said. “Not 
only is Merlon a good, tough golf 
course, but the greens kfe the'Cld 
fashioned kind, not like the hay
stacks these youngsters have been 
brought up on.”

He paused to wind and then let 
go another blast.

“Why Merlon is so suited to the 
games of we older fellows that even 
an old man like Walter Hagen 
might win the championship there, ’ 
he declared, “and that’s not being 
overgenerous. You can bet your 
last dime, if you have one left, that 
one of the old timers will come 
thiwigh.”
V Sai^en dismissed Paul Runyan 
with two sentences.

"Runyan is a good golfer, but he’s 
too much of a Ughtwelg îL I don’t 
think he’s strong enough to' stand 
up for four fast rounds.”

As for Johnny Goodman, Gene 
doesn't even reckon on the Omaha 
youngster on his dope sheet Gene 
is working out for the 1934 title 
joust over the links of the Brook- 
lawn Country Club in Bridgeport, 
Conn., where be first started to tote 
bags more than 15 years ago.

After the American open Sarazen 
win sail for England for the British 
op«i and then tour Elurope.

OLYMPICS TO P U Y  
FINAL HOME MATCH
To Meet Portopese Juniors 

at Charter Oak Fidd To
morrow at 3 O’clock.

Tomorrow aftemoop the local 
soccer fans will see* the Olynoplos 
play the last home game to the 
league when they oppose the Portu
guese junior eleven at Charter Oak 
field. The game is scheduled to 
start at 3:00 p. m. with Referee Mc
Donald in charge.

Thibe More To Play
After the game tomorrow the 

Olympics will stlU have three 
games to play. All will be on the 
opponehts grounds against the Ger
man S. C., North Ends, and Haaco 
Rangers. About the only possibility 
of the Olympics playing at home 
a^ain would be in the event of a 
play-off for the league title with the 
locals involved in it

See Close Game
The records of the opposing 

teams point to a close game tomoT' 
row. Each team holds a win by the 
score of 1-0 and a third game ended 
in a tie ofl-1. As this will b4 the 
last meeting until the fall both 
teams will strive hard to gain the 
advantage. The locals in particular 
will have to emerge on top as they 
must now win all their remaining 
games if they hope to win the 
spring championship.

Players will report at School 
street at 2:00 p. m. promptly in 
order to assist to mAi-iring' the field 
prior to the start.

Local Sport 
Chatter

starting at 9 o’clock last night 
local bowlers kept the pins Hying to 
all directions until l  o’clo^  this 
morning to tHe Grand Sweepstakes 
held at tbe CSiarter Oak alleys where 
$38 to prizes were given away.

When the battle ended and the 
smoke cleared the score sheets 
chewed that the “old reliable” Jack 
Saldella bad hung up the best total 
fbr three games with 228 to take 
first prise of $15.00. It was not until 
his last trip around the aitoys that 
“Sparky” came through. Following 
closely behind him came Art Ander
son with 220 to take secemd prise of 
$10.00. Johnny Howard finished third 
to take a prise of $8J)0 and Joe 
Detro took the last prise of $5.00 
with 217.

Manager Joe Farr announced last 
night that he may attempt one more 
sweepstakes next Friday night 
w hi^ he says win be on a different 
plan wh^ehy every bowler, good or 
fair may have an equal chanoe to 
win a prtoe.

BI7IIDSE8 TO MMBT 
There ipffl he a meeting o f the 

West Side Atodlee tomorrow at two 
o’clock at their nev^ fnmriwd 
riubbouse. The plans the eom- 
tog baeehfifi geaecp wm he dtoeaplK' 

toriatoew are irequefrtii(l;;%^

My Associsted Press
Oscar MellUo, Browns—Solved 

Red Sox pitching for double 
three stogies; drove to four runs.

Frank Doljack, Tlgprs—Hriped 
b«<tt Yanks with triple, doulSe and 
,two singles.

Tom Padden, Pirates—Drove to 
three runs agidnst Dodgers, with 
double and single.

Walter Stewart, Senators—Gave 
Indians only seven bits, fanned five.

Bill Urbanekl, Braves—^ms four 
hits helped beat Cards.

Last Night *8 Fights
By* AnwKiiated Press

Fort Worth, Tsx.—Joe Marcus, 
Portland, Ore., and Eddie Antterson, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., drew, 12.

Grand I^nks, N. D.—Everett 
Rlghtmeir, Sionx d ty , la., out
pointed Georgia Feist, Grand 
Forks, 10. „

Hollywood; Calif.—Frankie Wal
lace, develtmd, outpointed Johnny 
Pena, New Yewk, 10.

Oarksburg, W. Va.—Teddy 
Yarosxj 167, Pittsburgh, outpototod 
Freddi* Hetos, 168, Saginaw, M i^  
10.

Plsmo Bearii, Callf.r—Pahlo Daao, 
118, Ban Frandsoo, oo^wtotod li*w 
Farber, 118, New York, 10.

San Diego, Cailf.—Surede Btog- 
hmd, 155%, San D l^ , outoototol 
Solly Krrigcr, 166, New Yotk, 10.

a^SAD EBS
Sprtiafirid. Mass.. May 19.— (AP) 

—AJthough Holy erase topped-the 
hat of 16 eoBtendtog eoBeges in the 
triaU tor the 48th annual New Ing- 
laafi totarcol|)Sgiata tritok a ^  field 
chaavloiiriilp by 10
1ft eight evMts. ^ ^  tofia 
iortaf/Of'Botoiofa and̂ JfertlMMi

Jimmy MoCuUagh of Pina street 
Is the proud possessor of an auto
graphed photograph of Maxie Baer, 
which he recently received after 
meeting the tights and his manager 
to New Jersey, where Baer is train
ing at Asbury Park for Us coming 
bout with Primo Camera for the
world heavyweight championship.

-

(Personal to ChuCky McCarthy of 
the Brist(d Press). This will inform 
you that Manchester High’s tennis 
team has trimmed West Hartford 
twice and Meftden once and holds 
the leoo to the C. C. L L., being un
defeated to date. Bristol is to sec
ond place with two victories and no 
defeats, while Meriden Is third with 
one win and two losses. Incidentally, 
P istol comes here next Wednesday 
tm a match with the and
White.

P. S. Also to Mr. McCarthy. May 
we p(̂ Dt out that Meriden now oc
cupies flrrt place in the League 
baseball stimding and that l5in- 
che&ter and Bristol ̂  tied tor sec
ond place. Incidentally, to com
plete the picture, the local golf 
team bulda the iMd in tbe League 
standing with tour victories and no 
defeats,'

Captain Harold QvleUo of the 
High school golf team ds competing 
to the District interschc^astie eham- 
plonship tourney at the Blast Hart
ford g(df course today. A  total of 
18 holes win be pla^^ «ad the sec
ond 18 will be played at West 
H a rtf^  next Saturday.

The Rsorestion Oentore has 
called a meeting of those Ifttereeted 
In the soft belt baseball iea^e for 
next Monday night at 8 o’clock aft 
the School street Re& whra rules 
win be discussed. 'Ihe foBowtng 
organtistlons, and snyoae riw  in- 
terestod, are asked' to send repre- 
sentativesV Hose Oprapeny No. i. 
West dtib, Cheitoy BrathMft Main 
Office, B ri^h War' V etsim ; Ansy 
sad Navy V. F. Aaorioan 
Lagfon and ^  T. Mr q , A.

MKHAHCS SOFTER 
LOSS WHEN R K U S  

B REU  HE IN 91H
ThrM-Rw Oiliinrtt a  Ust 

FnuM ProTides Wmmi 
M arp for Yisitort; Tliitid 
D^Mt of Settoa

By THOMAS J. CHABA.
With a shift In the Traders lineup 

came a shift in the locals fortune 
yesterday afternoon when Sttford 
High muffled Manchester’s big gun
ners after a 6-5 tie In the sixth with 
6 beautifully tosbioned trendi mor
tar barrage of three braces into the 
Texas league sector to score tbe 
three runs which won the close con
test staged at the Mount by the 
comparatlvley small margin of 8-5.

WUltauns In Form.
WitHame, who was knocked ,out 

of the box by the Traders to their 
previous engagement with Stafford 
at Stafford Springs to April, yester
day proved himself an acme of eff ec> 
ttvenees when he tossed 7-hlt ball 
with brilliant control and hs^pnotlz- 
tog smoke to steer his teammates to 
victory over a discouraged Man
chester Trade.

Captain Eddie Raguekus brought 
home the opening tr>n<T»g maricer on 
Keish’s stngie through left-center 
field in the first chapter; Quartus 
added another on a “gummed-up 
hot-box play” between home* and 
third In the fourth; and KoFnh. Jar
vis and Qimrtua accounted tor the 
three run accumulation to the fifth 
when the locals fbimd the ball and 
let k>oae with a fusillade of safe bto- 
gles through the Infield, each tally
ing on mi^lajm by the visiting nine.

Carocari tied the score to the fifrst 
of the second frame on Wagrner’s 
stogie to center and the latter scored 
himself on Young’s stogie to short 
center field to give the visitors an 
early one nm advantage.

Stafford was hushed by Orlowskl’s 
superb pitching to the thi^ an  ̂
fourth but to tbe fifth N. Pancierfi 
-tucked away another tally to makt 
the score 6-8, the ICKtoUridihg—but 
cmly briefly—on the long end of the 
score.

Quartos Meets Trouble.
Quartus took over the slab to the 

sixth and with the most dlsheaurten 
tog lack of control lost himself, a) 
lowing Stafford not only to tie the 
score 5-all to the sixth but later to 
the seventh was nipped for three 
braces, all going into center field 
territory to count three winning 
runs. Orlowskl, who exchanged 
the hurling assignment with Quar
tus at center to the sixth semester, 
is alleged to have given away the 
ball game when he dropped two nm- 
ntog catches rather r^ortunately 
to right-center field.

Wagner, a new reettot to the 
Stafford nine, saved the day and 
featxired for the visitors with his 
long powerful line drives and his 
effective fielding which decisively 
handicapped the locals whenever a 
ball was slammed into his right field 
area.

The disappointing"' part of the 
game came to the first of the rixth 
after Mitch Orlowski, who worked 
under .'n fearful strain, bEUS chqcked 
good bitil and held the risitors to 
six well scattered hits, but latea to 
the seventh Stofford was able to 
mass an attack with the aid of three 
doubles off Quartus to pile up a 
three-run rally tfiat made any last 
minute spurt on the part of the lo
cals-practically futile.

Blame for the ultimate disaster is 
chalked up against the record of 
relief pitcher, Tony Quartus, but, as 
a matter of ftmt there should have 
been no need of Quartus coming to 
the rubber at all. Orlowskl bad 
Stafford well tamed up to the fifth, 
but, it took two disastrous errors 
later by none other-than Orlowski 
himself in center field to rob him of 
six wefl pitched Innlngsvand make a 
whble afternoon’s fine work go tor 
naught.

Messrs. Julian and Wagner weri 
the culprits and poor Mitch Oitow- 
aki tiu goat, when Mitch muffed 
the two long pokes to center field 
to up tbe ban game tor Staf
ford.

Quartu? "limited” the visitors to 
tour hits in the X 2-8 btotogs he 
twirled and' even aUowed WilliaiM,

f -

Tradei

Manchester BIgti’i  golf team wesAwiaowles took 
the vlotim at a stiaimaf asd on- 
looked tor upset sresteroay after
noon, when the New Britain lUgh 
quartet trounced the locals at the 
Stanley Memorial Unks ia the 
Hardware City by a score of 16H 
to 4%. Manchester had previously 
defsatod New Britain, 16-2, sad 
was figured a osrtala wtaasr of the 
return match. It was the locals 
second loss la nine starts to data.

Captain Harold ClvleUe A ct a 
78 that tied for low modal and de
feated Taylor, three and one, xfOr 
two points, hlB eppeasat bavlag an 
80. Danny Qvlello lost to Lud- 
winowlcs, four and three, shooting 
an 82 to the former’s 78. Chalko 
chalked up an 80 to tun  back Wil
liam Weir, three and two, the lat
ter having an 89. Martin Anderson

High School Golfers'Bow 
To New Britain In Upset Previous Defeat, 7

one-half
points from the Clvleilo brothers, 
winning four and three, while Chal
ko and Calson swept all three 
points from Weir and Anderson, 
tour and three. Maaohsster has 
one match next wssk, msstinf Mid
dletown High hers on Thursday.

-  !ffw  Britsta
Taylor (10. ........................ 1

' Ludwiaowtes (76) ................ 8
Taylor-Ludwlaowios ............  2V4
Chalko (80) ..........................8
CaU»n (67) ......... ................I
ChaOco-Calaon ...................... 8

took two points from Calson, three 
16 toiCalsoB’sand two. shooting an 86

87.
In the doubles, Taylor and Lud-

16%
Manchester

H. avleUo (78) .................. 2
D. avleUo (82) ! ...... ......... 0
H. and D. Clvleilo . . ; ...........  %
W. Weir (89) ....................... 0
M. Anderson (86) ................ 2
Weir-Andezsoa ....................0

C H U a KLEIN SHINING 
AGAINST FORMER MATES

For Second Day in Row He 
Contribotes Homers to 
Win Games; Pktsburgii 
Holds Second Place-

Btafford pitcher, to dcwble. -This î«as 
Williams’ first tot of the season.

Tbe Manchester Traders are host 
to. Manchester High Monday after  ̂
notoi, with either Orlowskl or Quar
tus hurling tor the Trade at Mount 
Nebo grounda.

JACK HEWnr TO HURL 
FOR CATHOUCS TODAY

The Catholte dub Is playing the 
strong Trtni^ Parish team this af
ternoon at tte West Bids Flsld.

Stafford High
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Young, ss ........... 5 0 1 2 0 1
N. Panclera, lb . .4 1 1 7 0 0
Mattesen, I f ...........4 0 1 0 0 0
Julian, c ............ 4 1 1 8  0 1
Carocari, 2b ........4 1 2 8 1 0
V, Pandera, 8b . . .4 1 1 0  6 1
Pellzari, cf ..........8 1 1 0 0 1
Wagner, r f ............ 8 8 2 1 0 0
Williams, p ............ 3 0 1 0 1 0

34 8 11 21 8 4 
Manchester Trade '

AB. R. H. PO. A, E.
Smith, 3 8 ................4 0 0 1 2 2
Lashtoskl, c ........4 0 0 7 0 0
Kaguskus; lb . . . . 4  1 2 6 1 0
Kelsh, 8b .......... 4 1 2  1 0  0
J&rvla, If ..............3 1 1 1 0 0
Quartus, cf-p . . . . 4  2 1 2 2 0
phelps, 2 b '..............8 0 1 2 0 0
Cook, r f ................. 1 0 0 0 0^0
Orlowskl, p-cf . . .2 0 0 1 1 2

29 5 7 21 6 4
Stafford H igh ...........  020 012 8—8
Manchester Trade . . .  100 130 0—5 

-Two base hits, Julian, Carocati, 
Williams, Phelps, Raguakxis; hits, 
off Williams 7 to 7, Orlowski 6 to 6 
1-8, Quartus 4 to 1 2-3; sacrifice, V. 
Panclera; stolen bases, Peligari; left 
on bases, Stafford 8, Manchester 8; 
base on balls, off Williams 5, Orlow
ski 1, QuEu-tus 1; tot by pitcher, by 
Orlowski (Pellzari); struck out, by 
Williams 6, Orlowski 4, Quartus 2; 
winning pitcher, Williams; losing 
pitcher, Quartus. Time, 2:80; um
pires, Russell and Angelo.

LOCAL Y HAS ENTRIES 
IN TRACK MEET TODAY

A-thletes Compete at • Willow 
Brook Park in New Britain; 
Ten Teams Are Entered.

Boys and young men r^resenting
County YMCA, HigB school and 
ether organizations about the coun
ty are taking part today in tbe ui- 
nual County 7MCA outdoor track 
meet at Willow Brook Paik, New 
Britain, under the dir^tion of L. 
M. Depot, Coimty Y Commissioner 
for outdoor track. The meet started 
at 10:30 sharp, contestants report
ing on the field by 10 o’dock.

There Eu-e 4 classes of competi- 
tirn. Cadet tor todlvidiuUs 90 IbS., 
ana under; Junior, tor tntovlduals 
under 18 and imder 110 lbs. ; Inter
mediate, under 18 of imllmlted 
weight; and Senior, unlimited weight 
and age. In the Intermediate and 
Senior Classes, are two classifica- 
.tions for competition. If a contestant 
ia competing for an non-YMCA Or
ganization Uke a school and wiU be 
competing tor that organization th<« 
season to track to any other meets 
that are not YMCA meets, be wOI be 
entered to Class "A”. Oth«rwlse, be 
wlU be entered to Class “B” .

Otfgantnationa ropraseqted in the 
meet include the Bristol Boys’ club, 
Wapping YMCA, Enfield YMCA, 
Colchester Hl-Y, Simstoiry YMCA,
P ^ v ille  BOgh soboto, Handiester
YMCA, Mew Britain Aeolor Hl|^ 
^ o o l, and tbe Bristol anfi New 
Britain Ltdepetidents.

Individuals placi^  to this meet 
Will compose the team repteaeatiag 
Hartford County in the Stota iBter- 
Couhty YMCA meet, to be belfi at 
New Britain on Saturday, ivas

By Aseodsted
The Phillies forgot something 

when they sold Chuck Klein to the 
Chicago. Ciibs. The bUl of sale 
shoxild ha've contained a clause
making it a high crime for tom to 
visit Baker Field again.

For the second day in a row, the 
great slugger annoyed Us former 
buddies, as the Cubs National 
League peme setters bombed thefr 
Way to a 9-5 decision over the Phils 
yesterday.

Klein had contributed two home 
runs and a stogie to the Cubs one
sided ■victory Thursday and yester
day he sailed his 12^ homer out 
of the park'in the sixth inning and 
later added a stogie to help the 
cause aJQEig.

Pittsburg Second 
Pittsburgh maintained its hold on 

second place, driving young Char
ley Perkins to the chowers with a 
five run attack in .the first inning 
and winding up with lui 8 to 8 de
cision over the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
The New York GiEints found the 
fourth starting pitcher they’ve been 
looking for to the young Emd Itft 
banded A1 Smith, although he fall< 
ed to win. Poor support by bis 
teammates and the giltedged pltcb< 
ing of Benny 'Frey sent Smith down 
to a 2-1 beating by the Cinctonati 
Reds although the youngster allow
ed only five hits. The Boston Braves 
belted Jim Winford tor tltoee runs 
to tbe first two innings and turned 
back tbe St. Louis Cards 6-2.

West Victoriom 
Meanwhile the western clubs of 

the American League led* by Mickey 
Cochrane Detroit  ̂Tigers were glv 
tog tbe east a fine sheDacking. The 
Tigers sluggeu Red Ruffing sad 
Harry Sm j^e toe 15 hits and 
smacked down the proud New York 
Ytmkees for the second day to a 
row 10-8.

The St. Louis Browns moved into 
a virtual t̂ie with Washington and 
Philadelphia for fourth place 
they tripped the . Boston Red Sox 
again 11-3.

Joe Cascarrella tmbeaten to four 
games, gave five bases on balls to 
the fii^  inning, forced three rufts 
across tbe plate and paved tbe way 
tor a 5-4 victory for tbe CSilcago 
White Sox. ^

Washington chalked up the only 
eastern victory beating CHevelapd 
3-1 behind southpaw Wally 
Stewart’s neat pitching.

BOX SCORE
WMt Hf t r i M

AB.B.H .PO.A.B.
OhhBSrihD, I f ........4
Clark, If ............. 4
Bennett, 2b . . . . . . 4
Shoer, e f ............. 4
Carey, l b ............. 8
BchWQisky, 
Harris, 8b 
Wbaples, e 
Gowdy, p .

.8
4
8
4

.2
1
>0
1
1
1
0
1
0

6
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
6

1
0
1
4
8
4
2

IS
0

0
0
2
1
0
1
1
0
2

8 27 7 488 7 
Maaehestor

AB.R.R.FO. A.E.
Judd, a s . . ...........5 1 1 2  2 1
C. Smith, 2 b ....... 4 1 0 1 0 0
Rauteaberg, of . . .4 0 1 8 0 1
R. Smith, p . . . . . . 4  0 1 0 2 1
Cobb, r f ...............4 1 1 0 0 0
Comber, I f ...........4 0 0 2 l  1
UuteUnson, 3b .. .2 0 0 2 0 0
Bedurtha, e .........8 1 1 9 0 0
J. May, lb ..........4 0 1 5 0 0

Wait Bntfard D npi 
and Whka hta Tia 
SacaddPhck 
in'Sth F yas 0 $
4-3 Laid; E r r a n u ^  

, Factar.

34 4 6 24 5 4
West Hartford . . .  001 020 04z—7
Manchester...........  000 ISO 000—4

Runs batted In; Bennett, Judd, 
Rautenberg 2, Ohanesian, Clark. 
Show, Carey, Harris 2; two base 
hits, HEmris, Judd, Rautenberg; 
three base hits, Cobb, Carey; hits, 
off R. Smith 8, Gowdy 6: stolen bas
es, Shoor, Carey; double plays, Shoor 
to Schwolsky; passed Balls, Bedur
tha; left on biuak, Weet Hartford 5, 
Manchester 5; base on balls, off. R. 
Smith 3, Gowdy 3; struck out, by R  
Smith 9, 10. Time 2 hours, 5
minutes. Umpire, Muldoon.

DINGS

1LUNOI8 1N BATTUD

Ctoloago, May 19̂  
FltluifiiiMtof the

(AP)—Wot̂
briinxBoe at

Sam I fe n y , who is coaching tba Miotofan^ Ymis Ward and Xadb-
aaa’a Chariaa Hornboatai, aadl t«aa 
Fuqaa, nitoois, tutu yaeterrtif 
r a ^  as an outsider, wes out to 

a battla of It tor the weatera
track had Arid

tttoift id

Trinity Raitdi team, says be 
ooe of the beet teams he hai ever 
opautoed. Most of his ptoyors-are 
cnbtr sobool or co U ^  grad- 

itsB. ■■
The Cl|tlaelie ohib will be tbere to 

full ethiiBtb, and no dboibt the 
:ama wffllM worth aariad. d H t

wlio

rest iâ
By Associated Piess

Boston—Ed Don (3eorge, 220, 
Ncnrtb Java, N. Y., defeated Ernie 
Dnsek, 215, Omaha, two fans to
exit, ,

Salt Lake CKy—Pat O’Shoeker. 
$38, Balt Lake a ty , tossed Pat 
Itolily, Boeton, two falls to 
one.

CStBAX OOB«r BACB-
New (AP)—19.-

OrigtoaBy slatad to face one aâ  
other to ihe Dixie Handicap at Pim- 
Ueo two weeks agw C> V. Whitney^ 
lO g l^  Bqulpriae and likh- Jobn B. 
BoSuy, Jr̂ *8 unheaten Chase Me 
pare to matdi alridca to the Metra- 
ytdftoa mfie at Behncat Park todiqr.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Northeastem

Manchester 10, Hartford 8. 
Springfield 8, New Bedford 2. 
Walthaun 4, Low411 3.

National
Cincinnati 2, New York L 
Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 8. 
BoetOn 6, St. Loula 2. 
Chicago 9, Philadelphia 8. 

American
Detr^t 10, New York 8. 

Chicag^ 5, Philadelphia 4. '
St Liiiils 11, Boston 1. 

STANDING 
Northeastern

W L*
WriUuim ............ 3 0
Springfield ...........  2 1
Lowell ..................  2 1
Hartford .. .•.........  i  2
Manchester ...........  i  2
New Bedford.........0 3

National
W.
20(Silcago .

Pittsburgh
St Louis .............46
New York 
Boston .
Brooklyn

• •• •• • •  I

16
16
13
10

PhiJadelpbla .......  7
Cincinnati ............. 6

American
W.

New York ............. 17
Detroit ........... .̂ . .  14

L.
9
8
11
12
12
16
17
19

.13

.12

.11

.11
8

L.
8
11
10
14
13
12
16
16

Pet
1.000
.667
.667
$38
$38
.000

Pet
.690
.667
$98
$71
$20
.885
$92
$40

Pet
.680
$60
$45
.481
A80
.478
.428
$48

Cleveland .............12
Washington 
Philadelphia 
S t Louis .
Boetim . . .
Chicago, ..

TODAY’S GAMES 
Northeastern 

Waltham at Hartford.
Manchester Sprinfgfleld.
New Bedford at LowelL 

NaHoonl
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St Loots at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cinctonati at New Yorit.

American
Pbiladt̂ ’ltoia at Chicago.
Boston St St Louis.
New York at Detroit 
Washington at Cleveland.

B A fT lN G
LEADERS

By Aeeoetoted Ptam 
Inehidtog yesterdlay's gamee. 

NATIONAL
Batting. Leslie, Dodger*; $74, 

Lee. Braves, $71; naa, KHtft, catw, 
and vauitoan. 60; ma* ha^
ted to, Xleto, 60; kit*, MtoM. 
(Bftoto 48; dduhtos. GoUina, Chid*, 
and Eargwt, Brat**,' lO; trW«s, 
Suhr, Piratea 7; heat* run*, Sato, 
12: rolen baMs.‘ M m r^ Carda. 5; 
pttchtoft, at»b , d d « , 7*a 

AifMEiOkw
rit H4aaHq  ̂Brawns, .428; 
Taaltoi 4m : nam, Gehrig, 

Tanka 61; npm hattad to. Oahrig, 
64; 1 ^  BaypoMa Bad Sox. 
fiottUaa Werhaip and R^motda Bad 
5 « .  nnd oahitacar, Tl|tan, 10;

Oahrig, 6; iitoian h a «a  WaOckr, 
T iftta  Ito pitohiiv 
“  V TaaSm. (W.

i  ~aa
m

Glaring errors to fielding 
Manchester IQgh ita first 
the Central poaneetlcut totet̂ iUto* 
lostle League baseball race rarier^- 
day afternoon at Weet ‘
toppUng the Red and.White, 
the lead into a tie for second,'
Taking full advantage of 
play, WUUam HaS High 
tour̂ run uprising to the elghtiaAnt 
^>ed out Maneheeter’s 4 todbdMl- 
vdntage and gave West HarttoaBa 
7 to 4 triumph.

SmHh’s Vint Lsaa boo..
It marked tbe first dstoat hutotv 

.starts for Robert “Bam” flartth, 
Manchester  ̂ ace hnrler, whbntoa 
reached for eight hits, iweiiwWig % 
double and tii^e. Snfith, who Bait
ed West Hartford to otoŷ l>f«FO 
Nagles In th» previous anoifttfhr 
which the locals won by a 7-VwHsi 
went the distanee and eanefif^toa 
etrlkeouts triiUa ho issued 
walks. Gowdy did the 
tbe-MaU nine and allowed b 
hits, including a triple and tw^don- 
bles. He fanned ten ba^tmrjihd 
Issued three walks.

The leegus standing as a rsapfit nf 
the gam* is as toUows:

W.
Meriden......... . 4
Manchester ............... 8
Briiitol................ 8
West Hartford . . . . . . .  8
East Hartford . . . . . . . .  0
Middletown ..............  0

Four Errors Costly 
While both teams were chaeged 

^th tour errors each, Manchestafa 
misplays proved moat costly. Btvery 
West Ha^ord scoring rally hatolts 
inception to a local fielding enor. 
The loss may prove a most jMtous 
blow to Manchester’s hopes 
League title or a place near th4''tim 
to the final standi^.

The Norfeldtmen pushed ii'VUa 
across to the third i«ni«g W&q, 
with one down, Ohanesian grouttdbd 
to Bob Smith. The latter threw ^ d  
to first amd the numer went to. sec
ond. Clark grounded out and 
Sian went to .third. Bennet c 
lusty double to deep center,
Ohanesian. Shoor filed out
tlw Sid*.

< Oobb Gtonts Trtoto 
Mahchester tied the coimt

fourth, or rather Richard ______
colored right fielder, did. Cohbieon* 
iiectod tor a whacking triide to-#aa» 
center, after two were out. WIto 
Comber at bat, Cobb .took 
lead off the bag. Whiles tibtow 
wildly to third and Cobb scored, 
after which Comber grounded qkt to 
end Manchester's half of th* tosfkll- 

m the fifth tbe locals 
through with a three nm mijlbwst 
that started with one down. B0S6«'- 
cna walked and May singled th 
second. Judd doubM to rlglB̂  
tog Bodui(tha as May went 
Cbucky Smith groamded to 
and May was tagged at the 
Judd going to third, Rau 
doubled to right, scoring J 
Smith. Bob Sxnito filed out 
the raUy,

Book Game Away .vs: '
West Hartford cut the 

stogto nm by sooring twloetdtodts 
half of the fourth. Whsifies .weBSait 
and wept to pecoxd on a paiaeitdirifc 
Gowdy toaaed. Ohenerien stagiBlito 
left, zooring WhaRdes. OombeBMlV 
bled the bail and the runner 
s«»nd. esari; siagtod to 
Rautenbarg fumbled and the 
went to second as Ohana^^ 
ed. The neict' two bfttton 

Hgachestor etung to its 
lead tor two frame 
ttoohte began to the toat 
riVhtk. Gttrit gnmnded .to 
Judd fombied the ban. then 
it Wild to firit, the rimnsr 
seconA Bennett zrqunded 
Clark went to traril Shbbr 
to cientwr, eooring Claris 
tynto roa. Then Carey 
de^ center, scoring Shoor.
Iky walked. Harris docMefi 
scortog Car^ and Wbejftm 
Smith ttohtened up and*' 
next bdltoto ^  
had fteen dene

IfliMllintei a 1 ___
odm* thrangllH toehftltdif 7  
but weak bitotsf Bto 
Ooaiber Wadlttovrito “ 
and
grounded to*
eaugiri/.M '_________

: yrmtom..; snt-.

to/Ihe
iCobb,

OOUJMK CBBWB OLABB

—The vanMy eraWs ef B arfirdi'jl, 
T. a n d ^ M i ^  alP bsatoi iii:
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LOST AND FOUND 1
L o s t —YOUNG g r a y  angora cat, 

with tnishy tail, wearing collar. 
Answers to name of Beauty. Finder 
can 5121.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

L o s t —LADY’S w r is t  watch and 
diamond ring. Finder please return 
to 78 Cooper street. Reward.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—ALL KINDS of plants 

and flowers for Memorial Day. Also 
all kinds o f bedding and flower 
plants, fertilizer and insecticides, 
pepper and tomato plants, includ
ing the new tomato, marglobe. We 
are the largest growers smaU 
plants ip this section and invite 
your inspection o f oxur greenhouses. 
We are located on the concrete 
road to Rockville. Telephone 71i-2. 
Burke The Florist. Rockville, Conn.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED T 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avornc* words s ha 
Znltlsls, anmbtn and abbrevlat|oBS 
each count as a 7̂ord and eoneonnd 
Words as two worda Iflniinnm ooet Is 
pries of thrss linsa

Lins ratss psr daj for transleat 
ada

SSStsotlTS MaMb XT, iSST

{Conssentivs Days aJ T ets) I ets 
ConssontlTs Days • et« 11 ets
Day ......................... I U etsj II sU
All ordsrs (or, Irrsmlar lasertlons 

yrlll bs oharssd at tbs ons tins rate.
Special ratss (or Ions tens every 

gay advertising slver. upon request.
Ads ordered for three or six days 

•nd stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be obarged only (or the as- 
tual number of times the appear
ed. obarglns at the rate eameid, bat 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
flfth day.

No ‘’till forbids"! display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered (or 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
yeotlfleJ only by oanoallatlon of the 
ebarge made (or the serviee rendered.

All . advertisements mnst conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations snforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon- 
■Idered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
he published same day mnst be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
MtSO a. m.

see wcca wcde

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenien e to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will b« accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telsphoned ads 
will be assumed and their aoonracy 
Cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..........    A
Engagements ........... B
Marriages ............................   c
Deaths .........................   ri
Card of Thanks
In Memorlam . ........    _
Lost and Found ............................  1
Announcements I
Personals .................   •

Aatomobtleo
Automobiles for Sale ..........   4
Automobiles for Exchange «.[«■  I
Auto Accessories—Tires ......... . g
Auto Repairing—Painting ........ T
Auto Schools .............................  T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .............  g
Autos—For Hire ....................... .. g
Oaragee—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..........   n
.Wanted Autoe—Motorcycles . . .  It 
BnalBcea and Profeealuaal fiervleea

Businese Servlcee Offered ........ XI
Household Servlcee O ffered........l l-A
Building—Contracting 14
Florists—Nurseries .........  16
Funeral Directors ...................   14
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance .....................................  ig
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . .  II
Moving—Trucking—S.orags . . . .  JO
Public Paesenger Service « .:r ..I0 -A
Painting—Papering ..........   21
Professional Services ..........   21
Repairing ...........     gg
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning I4
Toilet Goode and Service 26
Wanted—Businese Service 24

• Bdneatloaal
Courses and Classes ................  27
Private Instruction 22
Dancing eeeeee.*a» •• C* fS • A
Musical—Dramatic .........  29
Wanted—Instruction 20

P^lnsttdsl
Bonds—Stocks^Mortgra^ei II
Business Opportunities . . . . . . .  22Money to Loan .........................   gg
. „H e lp  aad SltnatlMa
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . . .  21
Help Wanted—Male 24
Salesi^n Wanted .............. « . . . .M - A
Help Wanted—Male or F e s ^ e . .  27
Agents Wanted ..........................27-A*
Situations Wanted—Feraalo . . .  t i  
Situations Wanted—Male . . . I ”  M 
Employment Agencies 4«
Wve a t ^ ^ P e t s —Pweltry—Tefcleles
Live Stock—Vehicles 42
^ u ltry  and SnppUos 4g
Wanted -  Pets —Ponltr7-4to«k 44

For  ftalfi ■ilftTfllg— 0m
ArOcles for Sale ..............   gg
Boats and AccessortM a . . . . a  44
Building M^ertals . . / ............   gy
Diamonds—Watches-^wwslry «  42
Electrical AppIUtnoes—Radio _  42

...............................Garden — Farm—Dairy Produetg 62
Machinery and Tools |2
Musical Instruments |2
Offlcs and Stors Bqnlpmsnt 64 
^ e c l i^  at ths S tores ...........  gg
WanUd—To Bay .............................gg

ANNUAL FLOWERING plants 
dos. 25c, hardy perennials and rock 
garden plants, 50c a dozen, large 
flowering shrubs, 12 for $1.00 
Evergreeus, 25c each, daphne 15c 
each, geraniums 10c each, hedging 
$2JS0 a hundred. McConvllle’s 
Greenhouses, 21 Windemere street. 
Telephone 5947. *

FOR SALE— STURDY weather 
hardened tomato planta 15c dos. 
Spedfid price for larger quantities. 
504 Parker street.

TOMATO PLANTS, strong, hardy 
transplanted, 18 plants in a bos for 
25c. Stone, Rarllana, Bonny BesL 
CSiampion, Oxheart. Anderson's 
Greenhouse, 158 Eldrldge street. 
Phone 8686.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
v^etable plants, ̂ t  Krauss Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Phone 
8962.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

yOUR FURNITURE is Valuable. 
In moving we use only furniture 
pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260. Aus
tin Chambers. L o ^  and long dis
tance moving trucking.

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
s e ^ c e  to and from New York. TeL 
8068, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Line, De (>uxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan Uvery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

Ea r n  $20 w e e k l y  copying names 
snd addresses, stamped envelope 
brings particulars. Imperial 507 E. 
16th, New York.

U V E  STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—8 FAMILY COWS, 

accredited. C. W. Johnson, Wap- 
ping. Tel. Roscdale 72-12.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
FOR SALE—DINING table with 5 
chairs, library table, marble top 
table, dresser, patent rocker, set of 
dishes, blankets, Coimterpane, pil
lows. A ll in good condition, fine 
for cottage. Telephone 6644.

FOR SALE—9 PIECE dining room 
set, in wonderful condition. Will be 
sold at a reasonable price. Call at 
67 School street. ' '  .

USED CRETONNE . covered double 
daybed $11, bronze bridge lamp, 
SI.98, (two 4 1-2 by 6 ft) base rug 
samples 98c each. White Mountain 
refrigerator, $4.95, down seat and 
back lounge chair, $19.50. Watkins 
Furniture Exchange, 935 Main S t

D OR SALE— COMBINATION stove, 
with oil burner. Phone 5860.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
HIGHEST P R K ^S  PAID for junk 
and live poultry. Wm Ostrlnsky, 
91 Clinton street, Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
IXDR RENT—FURNISHED r o o ^  
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sinks in each room, 109 Foster 
street Grube.

TO RENT—FURNISHED rooms in 
Selwitz Bldg. Large front rooms 
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all improvements, and garage. In
quire 591 Center street Phone 5861.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
m ent bath, pantry and kitchenette, 
hard wood flirars, all Improvements. 
Apply Chas. Wade, 78 School S t

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
all modem Improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street

FOR RENT— i  ROOM tAwom înt 
with garage, all modem im pror»- 
menta. 8 Ridgewood street Teia- 
pbone 5628.

FOR RENT—94 HOLL street, flve 
room fla t with sun porch, flrst 
floor, sn Ideal home. See this ren t 
If you decide to Tw*.ifo a change, 
refifionable, with garage. J. f ! 
Sheehan, 11 Knighton street Phone 
4466.

n
APARTBIENTS— FLATS— 

TENEMENTS 63
FOR RENT—POUR room fla t & 
good condition. 42-Maple fitre^  
rear. Tdephone 6517.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstairs 
tenem ent with Ml improvements, 
14 Knighton street Phone 6720.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM risnts, mod
em , 2nd and 8i]d floor, 8 Walnut 
street near Cbeaey mills, $12̂ ‘$18. 
Inquire on premises. Tailor Shop.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with garage, $20. Call Arthur . 
A. Knofla, telephone 5440 or 4359^'

FOR RENT—PURNISH^ID apart-' 
m «xt, 2 rooms and pilvhte bat^  
gas range, gars^> ifVdeSirc^l(||^ 
Foster street. Gmbe.

FOB RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfumlabeo 
apartmenta Maachqster Ckmstmc- 
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—MODEStN flve room 
fla t 2nd floor. Garage. Inquire L. 
Hansen, 27 Elro street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat also 
six room tenement with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS and 
*ettlb, improvements, garage, gar
den, poultry house. F. W, Hill, 10 
Olcott street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RB2NT—A  FOUR room house, 
with all improvemeMs, ready first 
o f June. Call at 139 school street

FOR RE34T— DBLidONT street 
near Main, 6 room duplex, all Im- 
provementa. Dial 4618 or 8458.

FOR RENT-^Fy>VR ROOM flat, 
single bouse, with all lmiwove>’ 
ments, at 16 Homestead s tre ^  
garage if desired, (nqulre Frana 
Damato, 24 Homestead steeet TeL 

..7691.

FOR RENT—SINGLE 
loom s, 33 WsUker 

rprovements, garage, rent 
" able. Call 6764 evenings,

HOUSE. 7 
street aly im- 

reason-

FOR'RENT—188 EAST CENTER 
street, first class house, latest im
provements, steam heat, few  min
utes walk from  Center.

W ANTED TO RENT 68

WANTED TO RENT by season, cot
tage on Lake within 20 miles of 
Hartford. Give description, location 
and lowest price. Write Box W, 
Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR R E N T-STO R E  —OFFICE— 
one, two and three room apart
ments. See Jensen, Johnson Block. 
Phone 6070 or 4040.

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
rO RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
flve, six .and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hoil. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR SALE
4-Room Cottage, furnished, 
at Coventry Lake; excellent 
view, porch, electricity and a 
good well; lot 100’x l50 ‘. 
Price 
i s ........... $1,350
Special-r-l-Acre Place, gar
age, poultry house, garden 
all planted.
P r ic e ........ $1,350

Several desirable* single 
and 2-family houses at prices 
and terms that will meet 
.your requirements.

If you want to rent or sell 
your property, see me at 
once.

Call Any Time.

HASTINGS
ROADSIDE OFFICE

331 Oakland Street

FOR SALE—IN MANCHESTER, 
single house, all modem improve
ments, large lot, hen house, garden, 
fruit trees. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Call 7721.

ACES BABE WHEN GOLFERS 
A1M( TO REGISTER THEM

New York,. May IS— For the 
past two years tournaments 
have been staged here and in De
troit to see how close an ace 
scorer can come to duplicating 
his feat.

Only one has done it. Oddly 
enough. It was with the flrst 
shot of the New York tourna
ment last year that a profession
al registered. 'The closest anyone 
has come to the flag on the 155- 
yard eleventh hole at the Clin
ton Valley Athletic Qub, De
troit, is 11^ inches, the winning 
shot in 1932. This year’s De
troit tournament is set for 
August 9.

20™ CS^nURY CoiimHmkatioii
xa ^  how ifeaim as rdated ify  '

GEORGE ARLISS
*̂ !rHE IK)USE OF R O IH SC H ILir

y,- .• ; > <v •

Hom

__
Oa» m  tn  Mc'diti'aM it 
MwUawd fcr.Wttttni UBlqrt’ iit ir  g d

WiMficli CMoftcMlrflrclMBbwTl F- 
A*i to

MAX WILL TRH PRIHO
New Yotit, Umj 19.— (A P)—  

Though he’s much more vitally In
terested right now ̂ In the fact that 
he will be a dadity in a few  months. 
Jack Dempsey still can fitwi time to 
talk o f a good flght.

Arriving in town with Mrs. Demp- 
My, the form er Hannah WUUams,
Jack surprfoed boxing writers by 
saying be was by no certain
his California protege Mrx Baer 
would win the heavyweight cham
pionship from Prlma Camera, when 
they meet here June 14.

trains, gets in real shape, 
fights from  a crouch and pumps 
right handa into Camera’s body 
he’U win,” Dempsey said. “But If 
he doesn’t get in t ^  condition, aad 
then stands up and tries to box 
Prlmo, he’ll get his bloak knockedoff „ O

"Right now the <mly thing we’re 
thinking abouti” he said, “is the 
baby. If it’s a boy it’s going to be 
Jack Michael Dempsey, ' i f  it’s a 
girl her name'll be Hannah. It’ll 
be in July.

'T m  staying right here,!’ he add
ed emphatically, “imtil this thing is 
over.”

FiVid*
IrnpcHgnc «dtrii in da 
diT) oTTtodiKUtr.lBecp 
I hiqe.l«t V a n  
engdefed,78ei*mUnlolt
nulnfilnt ItdlASS mdol

► ’ «----*iacpi|n

FOR SALE
By Owner

22-ACRE FARM
On State Road

V2 mile from village^ 7- 
room remodeled house.

5 - A c r ^

Private Lake
Well stocked with fish, 
nearly surrounded bj’ 
beautiful woods. 7 acres 
tillable. One bam and 
two henhouses. Desirable 
for summer home. For 
quick sale, $3,000. Part 
cash.

MRS. HILL
Tolland

TeL Rockville 838-3

ATTPTION NEWLY WEDS
I f  s Real Economy To Rent An 

A p a ^ erit In The 
RubinoV ̂ ^uilding

Y ou,,savei^ps and|time—on account of its 
centraiHbcafttiWL ' 'v  .!(!. ‘

You save on furniture— the modem wall 
decorations and convenient arrangements make 
a few pieces of furniture look complete.

The Apartments are easy to keep clean— you 
save time.

Gas stoves furnished.
Halls are lighted for you.
Halls are kept clean fol- you.
Rent is reasonable.

Make an appointment to aee them now.

WM. RUBINOW
?41 Main Street Tel. 5658

By GEORGE ARLISS 
Chapter n

In my previoua discourae we 
learned that sending news over dis
tances by signals, is mentioned in 
the Bible. The coming of modem 
telegraphy also is foreshadowed in 
the mythology of the ancients.
, Homer heralded it in his writings. 
H e compares the flame which shone 
rouhd the head of Achilles and 
spread Its lustre all about, to the 
signals made In besieged cities, 
uring columns o f Sm<^e by day, and 
beacon flares at night.

Spelling By Fire
Julliis Africanus minutely ex

plains a mode of spelling words by 
using fire, frequently resorted to ^ y  
Roman generals. Livy in Vegetlus, 
and Plutarch’s Life of Sertorius also 
make mfentlon of this device for sig
nalling.

The olden Chinese, like the Scy
thians, used fire and smoke signals. 
We know, too, that the towers 
along the Great Wall of China, 
were signal towers, as well as 
watch towers.

In another episode I should like 
to turn to another ancient forenm - 
ner o f modem speed in communica
tion. It was by Aeneas, who lived 
in the time o f Aristotle. Aeneas 
discovered & way to utilize water 
for rapid means of conquering dis
tance with worda.

Swift Conomonlncation
One of my chapters will reveal 

the secret means o f swift communi
cation which plays so important a 
part In my new 20th Century Anni
versary release, “The House of 
Rothschild.” I hope you enjoy it.

ChiH>ter HI
A most unlqne signalling device 

was that hit upon by Aenas, of 
Aristotle’s time. Two oblong bearde 
had various identical word groups 
inscribed on their surfaces. Each 
fixed in a vessel o f water, one at the 
place where the message originated, 
and the other at what we today 
WDxild call the delivery point. A t a

is

pre-arranged sound, petcocks o f the 
vessels containing water were 
simultaneously opened, water flow
ing off imtil at another signal, the 
petcocks were closed. The message 
desired was then read off from the 
words found at the water level of 
the boards.
 ̂ ! Signals By Torches
: Polyhijus writes in his History of 
the Punic Wars, that he had Im 
proved on the method of communi 
eating by letter and courier, sup 
posedty inaugurated by Cleoxenus 
or according to other authorities 
by Democlltus. 'ITiis method 
dated B. C. 264, and consists of ar 
ranging th r alphabet on flve boards 
The signal codes were given by 
Torches. 'The torches In one hand 
Indicated the number of the board, 
those In the other hand placed the 
position of the letter In its row on 
that board. 'Two long tubes, called 
dloptlcal Instruments, were trained 
upon the torch-bearers to facilitate 
seeing them at greater distances.

Aeschylus, bom 525 years before 
Christ, wrote a tragedy in which he 
related the account of the Fall of 
Troy, 1084 years before the Chris 
tlan era. Agamemnon had besieged 
the city for ten years, and when 
finally his famed strategy won, he 
signaled the event to his queen, 
Clytaemnestra, conveying the mes
sage over many hundred miles with 
in a comparatively short time. An 
Explanation of his method we may 
discover In our next chapter, deal 
Ing chiefly with Caesar and the 
Romany. . ,

'There are 1,165,000-milk cows on 
the farms of Illinois alone.

NOTICE.

On and after this date J  will not 
be recmonslble for any bills con
tracted by any one else but myself.

ALBERT IdAGDEFRAU. 
May 19th, 1984. «

AUCTION! AUCTION!
FOB MRS. C. AND BHSS E. TOBIAS, TAYLOR ST., TALOOTTVILLJC, 

CONN. (FoUow Auction Arrows fr«m  Taloottville “ Flato’’ ) 
MONDAY, MAY 21, 1884, AT 1:80 P. B l, D. S,i T. (Rain or Shine) 
FARM TOOLS 50 l a y in g  OmCKENS

Mowing Machine, Tobacco Rigging, Linla Sower, Row Fertiliser Sow
er, Marker, Meeker Harrow, Dlqc Harrow, 2 Cultivators, BeniisTbbao- 
CO Setter, Low Down Farm Wagon, Msjiure Spreader, Hay Tedder, 
Double Diunp Cart, Hay Rake, Sulky Plow, Sled, Incubator (200 Bgir)v 
Brooder, Baling Box, Bottle W ashingTank, about 6,000 Tdl^wco Lath, 
30 'Tobacco Sash, Business Wagon.

ACCREDITED HCHiSTmN COW. 2 wpilinBR CALVES.
ROBERT M. BBti> A  SON, Auctioneers.

201 Main Street Manclnater, Conn. Phone 8198

PLAYS HUNCH WITH $1
THEN POCSETS $405.20

Hagerstown, Md., May 18.— 
(A P )—Mrs. D. H. Beck o f Mar- 
tlnsburg, W. Va., Is trying out a 
new cook today—. fact that put 
more than $400 in the pocket of 
her husband.

Beck and M. H. Potter of Mar- 
tinsburg arrived at the races 
here yesterday shortly before 
the first event was to be run. 
'They were undecided* which 
horse they would bet.

“My wife is trying a new cook 
tomorrow, so why not play Try- 
cook,” remarked Beck.

“That’s a good hunch,” replied 
Porterfield.

Trycook, two year old filly of 
Major G. L. Stryker, came In 
first. For the dollar with 
which each pooled for the bet, he 
received $405.20. 'The horse paid 
$810.40 for each $2 straight 
ticket.

Willard F, Wurzburg of 
Hagerstown bought the other 
win ticket sold on the daughter 
of Tryster and Neva Cbok,

Noted fa  

to
SpeenIRaee.

Milan, Italy, Bfay 19.— (A P )—  
Luigi Beccall, Italy’s O lj^ p lo 1600 
meter champion, today said ha waa 
ready to go to the United States 
for a race against Glenn Cnnnfaig. 
bam and BUI B dnthn^ Am edca’s 
two great mUe nam stn, tt he emild 
get <a furlough from  hfia iwmicfflal 
job here.

‘T he American Asqwn(«M<ffl 
Mked the Italian Feideratikm to la- 
vite me,” he told the AM odfited 
Press, “and I am p e r fe c to ^ ^ to r  
to go. But the Itelifto rsderstioii 
must flrst get me a furknigh 
my municipal post. If this Is -giaat- 
ed I wlU sail ^  h«g<*«n1wg o f Jobs 
or soon enough to glye me 16 days 
training before the n e t.

“I Imve been keeping m traJaiiW 
as Well as possible considering tbs 
uncertain weather im<i the lack o f 
an Indoor track in Milan j  feel la 
good condition.”

BeccaU has been iadtsd  to run
in an invitation meet at Princeton 
June 16 in a mile run to which Bon- 
tbron, Cunningham, G ^  Venzka 
and Jack Lovelock, Oxford student, 
have been Invited.

Although Lpvelock cannot coma 
the presence of Beccall would make 
it probably the fastest flelo ever as
sembled, with Cunningham and 
Bonthron both boasting m aiks un
der 4:10 and Venzke with an indoor 
record of exactly that.

Beccall, who has never run the 
mile distance so far as known, 
holds the world record o f 3:49 fbr 
the 1500 meters, the “Oljrmpic 
mile.”  He defeated Lovelock last 
summer a short time after thff Ox
ford runner had set a new w olid 
mark for 4:07.6 for the mUe.

The Princeton meet,' to which 
most o. the leading track and flfild 
men of the country have been or 
will be Invited, is being conducted 
to gain money for the Princeton- 
Cornell track Invarion of

THE

Stans. 
H A L C O C ran GEOtiQE

IS L ^
(BEAD THS STORT, THEN COLOR THE PIOTURB)

nothing.” 'Then he sqOatied bn theWee Dotty bad a lot of. fun. Said 
she, "I shortly will be done with 
sprinkling. My, what pretty flow 
ers. See how nice they grc^ .

“They must be thirsty as can be, 
because, as far as I can see, they 
drink the> water just as fa s t ‘as I 
can make it flow.”

Then up to her brave Scouty rah. 
“Hey, let me swing that wat'ring 
can,”  he shouted^ “I sun good and 
btrong, and I won’t get tired put. .

“I  think that Mistress Mary’s 
been real fine to ua since we w alk^  
into her fine little garden, so to 
work I want to go.”

'The Tlhlea watched him for a 
whUe. Then Mlstiees Mary, trith a 
smfle, said, “How would you tots 
like tp see a fine* dance of the flow
e rs ; i

“I give them lots \o drink, .you 
see, so they are very kjnd to me. 
Ur less I stop them, when they’re 
dancing, they will danee for hours.” 

“Go right ahead aad ' start the 
dance,” said Duncy.* "Goodness, 
what a chance to see a ehow for

ground.
Mistress M^ary waved a little 

stick, exclaiming, T h la  wlD do the 
trick.” A cricket, nearby, jdayed 
a fiddle, making ^ t e  a sound.

The face on each bloom HisiGy 
sppad into a grin. Tbbta Gofaty 
smd, “Oh, loo^  they’re rising from  
the earth, and each one has small

“I know that this will be just 
grand. They’re ready,* now, aB 
hand-in-hand. Come, ms on 
this rock, tots, -vddoh hi Itlis > a 
grandstand seat.”  ... '

And then the flowers yrhirled 
around in perfect thytoin: to 
sound the funny cricipelr’-siisds nyon 
hto fiddle. What a stifa>, - v 

‘T wish that I  00^  dslMS '||ks 
that. Gee, if I  tried 
flat,” said Dotty. J V M . m t  bow 

sway to left, sady.HisB to

(n m  Ttalea m a  tb  ̂  n 
a  U tteo in next sH ^ .)

•»-A
_  ^  BestramtaBooms Without Board 
Boardors Waatod 
Country Board—BMorts 
5?tols—Baatauranta . , „  
Wantad—Rooma—Board

. » —I Batafa Wmt B«at< 
Ajartmanta, Flata, TaBMaaBta*. 
Boahiass Loestloaa (or Bast

tor Rant ........
fuburbaa for Boat
Snnuaar Homaa (or Bant —
.Waotad to Bant ................7 .^ 1

Baal Batata- Baa tala
AMrimant BoUdlas tor fala ^  
Bsslaaaa Proparty for 8ala
^•81 ttS 2L !S !,r.r’
•absrbaa —
Baal Bstato tov

IF  YOU WANT A  good quiet 5 
room sunny home for am^n family, 
with electricity, gas, bath tub, 
cement cellar and garden at a rea- 
aonaUa^prlca. Call J. Jensen, John
son Block. Telaphone 6070 or 7605.

E’OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, ell 
intyrovsments, at 2 Uncoln street 
Inquire 63 Summer street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modem inmyovements, rsfidy July 
I s l  464 lia lp  street, near post 
office. Pbons 8142 or inquire on 
im n i| M  B. Benson.

ŜSSSSHCm  ̂
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ALLEY OOP AH Over ButThe Shooting! By h Am LIN
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SF.NSE
S IL ia iO If A T  HOMBt
‘*W h»tio«ver thing! are true, 
Whatfoever thlngi are boneat, 
Whataoever thlnga are pure, 
,Wbataoever thlnga are lov*ly, 
Whataoever thlnga are of good 

report;
U  there be any virtue,
I f  there be any pralae.
Think of these thlnga.”

Slovenly parking of your car ie 
a mark of selfishness for which 
there Is little excuse. The parking 
hog Is even more.common than the 
road hog. He takes more - of his 
rightful share of the available 
apace.

NONSENSE
I

Daughter— When you refuaed
Wm my hand Daddy Dear, did he go 
down on hla knees?

Dad—I  didn’t notice where the 
heifer lit.

A  banker la a man who cnargeserges
spM’ayou for the use of other peop 

money and then acts as if be had 
done jrou a favor.

A  girl friend of ours was showing 
us her bruised Ups the other day 
and she said she had got th ra  
bruised by necking on a bumpy 
road In the country. Some girls 
will stand for a lot.

Neighbor— How Is that new Incu
bator doing which jrou bought?

Mrs. Newbrlde— I  suppose It’s all 
right, but Tm a Uttle worried about 
it. It  hasn’t laid a single egg yet.

_ HOW TO DIE TOUNQi
Always drive fast out of alleys.
Demand half the road— the mid

dle half. Insist on your rights.
Always lock your brakes when 

skidding. It  makes the Job more 
artistic.

Always speed; it shows people 
you are a man of pep even though 
ar amateur driver.

Drive confidently. Just as though 
there were not eighteen milUon 
other cars In service.

Always race with locomotives at 
crossings. ' Engineers like it; It 
breaks the monotony of their jobs.

Always pass cars on hills. It 
Shows you have more power; and 
you can turn out If you meet a car 
at the top.

Always pass the car ahead on 
curves or turns. Don’t use your 
horn, it may unnerve the other fel
low and cause him to turn out too 
far.

How About the Pedestrians? One 
critic avers that it is a good thing 
that these new motor car models 
didn’t arrive on the scene until 
there were no more horses to scare.

The recent purchaser of a sec
ond-hand car called to see the pre
vious owner, Intent on giving him ^ 
piece of his mind.

Purchaser (storming) — Look here 
that car I  bought from you is no 
yood at aU. When I  bought It you 
said that if It didn’t do all you said 
that it would you’d take it back.

Recent Owner (nodding)—Well, 
I  stick to my word. I  take back 
what I  said.

This is the seiison of the year 
when one can find the sap in the 
tree as well as in an automobile.

Prisoner—I  wish you would put 
me in cell No. 44.

Jailer—What do you want that 
cell for?

Prisoner—It ’s just sentiment.
’That’s the cell my dear old father 
used to have?: * ■*

Advice to Young Men: To get the 
best results with cars— change your 
oil frequently— and to get along 
with girls— change your line ofted

DID YOD KNOW T H A T -
When George Washington died he 

left an estate vipued at 18,300,000.
I f  both the President and the vice 

president should die, the secretary 
of state would assume the presiden
cy.

Sound travels through air about 
12 miles a minute.

A  number of churches annually 
observe the fifth Sunday after Eas
ter as “Rural Life Sunday.”

In 1935 Easter will fall on April 
21.

New York City operates tuberou- 
osis study clinics for the benefit of 

its imemployed.
The Newark, N. J., airport holds 

the record for number of oassen- 
gers eind amount of mall loaded and 
unloaded.

Midshipmen at Annapolis are 
paid 3780 a year.

Only dingle men are admitted (o 
the military academy at West
Point.

Tests made at Topeka, K a s , In
dicated drivers who operate their 
motor csu-8 at about 30 miles en 
hour obtain maximum efficiency 
from gasoline, oil and tli-ea.

Three mad dogs went on n ram
page recently in Gastonia, N. C., 
and bit 17 people.

Man—You talk a lot less since 
you got married. What has changed 
you?

Neighbor—My wife thinks I  am 
the smartest man on earth and I 
have to be mighty careful what I  
say.

Getting married four or five 
months after they become widow
ers Is about the only thing that 
keeps them from dying with a 
broken heart.

flapper Fanny Says:
________ w«a.u.awt.orr._______

esD\

Girls ddn't havs to wait till leap
year to Jump at a marital oj^ 

portunity.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r

W ELL, WHAT ^
Ha v e  y o u  p o u n d
OUT ABOUT DIRK, 

^H ERIPPP

I T

NOTHINS THAT 
COULD BE USED 

AGAINST 
HIM '

THATS SU3ANGE, 'CAUSE 
I  SA'w HIS PICTURE 
■|N THE PAPER AND 
UNDER 'T  IT  SAID, 
“You WILL BE RE
W ARDED IP YbU 
S E E  THIS h/fAN.l”

t o o hWELL.PPECKLES, I  
DIRk“S  PINCERPRINTS 
AND SEN T THEM It:) 
POLIOS ALL OS/ER THE
Co u n tr y  ̂ t r y in g  td
PIND OUT IP he  h a d  

A RECORD..^.

I  C O T REPLIES FROM 
ABOUT TWENTY DIFFERENT 

c i t i e s  SAYING DiRK WAS 
W ANTED IN EVER Y ONE 
OF ‘EM FOR DIFFERENT 

CR IM ES....

rr DONT PRCVS A twiHo , 
BECAUSE,IN TH E M EAN
T IM E , I'VE DISCOVERED  
t h a t  w h e n  I TOOK H6 
FINGERPRINTS,! FORGOTt̂  
TO TA K E  O FF HIS J

<aLOVES. y

\

M A N o a a s m  s v B m ir e i iQ B K iu i^

Toonervflle Folks

•* atTcibAT,:

Bv Fontaine Fox
T H P  s t i R o e o N  w o r k i n g  o v u ^  A T  A u n t  K p p i e

A  S A P  M U U .

•J.

^  A

<e reeuiM Nt. llto V)

OUlk BOARDING HOUSE

W 1 L L - ^ 0 9 S  W B W t
M U S m P O O M ^ , -  -
OR HE WOULDbir B E  
- S f R ^ H E D < X n  U K E -TH ib A T ,

AhiD ^LLllSte *n4' CROSS-CUT 
SAW  THRU SEORiSIA / 

TH EY WERE lONDSlOOiS, 
MED Erm ER BE A H«P5P »T .

A  STO KER  .BY NOW/

X w c m $ E D

H E  B E C A M E  R O ie d N B D ' 
A F T E R  T H H H E R  M W  H IE W T 

T H '  L A ^ T O W T V  Y E A J » / ,

ESTING
NICELY, 

•BUT A 
Brr

NOISILV

ft «. AC« 
iwrrh ittmKL

I

S( ORCHY SMITH

AN OMINOUSSR.6NCE 
IS about TMC 

BUUer-Rlt>pLtp CA»(N

WASHINGTON TUBBS
B T  TMB flB C T OPPOBTUNITY. EftSV SNEAKS o u r T

S-S5T. YOU STAN WITH BETTV, PODNER. I'H 
GOING TO  CHECK TH E  OLD MAM'S STORY 
------- - OP THAT ACCrOSMT.

* <PAAWUD across TME DOORWAy IS THE W OUNW
fbo crai a s c n t .

' INSIPS, SCORcHy, BOB an d  TMB CmieR FBDERAI. 
AfnWT TALK IN WHlSPCRS -

0 h u m I 
AS I

By Pane OUT OUR WAV

By John C. Terry
« r r  M M iV .»

THW6 OF 'BM ,!

•  tmruJ_ii

ju s r  
THOUGHT.

T

NAIWj NOT ■riDAV. BUT TH ER E WAS"N 
A PEACH DAY BEFOREVeSTlPpy.

/ THAT CUTTER SPINDLE If
H A S  A  v e r t ic a l .  r 

a d j u s t m e n t  f o r
c e n t r i n g  T i ^  CUTTERS,
a n d  i^  d r iv e n  b v  a  
WORM  (aEAR. AN D  THE 
THE CARRIAGE HAS A

ADJUSTMENT 
t h e

d e p t h  of t o o t h  t o  
BE C U T-TH E  

FRICTION DISK

THAT LADY MECHANICAL 
ENGINEER IS GlVlN'

t h e m  o l ' b o y s  a n
AW FU L JOLT. JUST
T h in k  o f  a  w o m a n  
R N O W i n ' m o r e  

a b o u t  m a c h in e r y  
t h a n  THEY DO. 
t h e y  l o o k  u k e  
TH' w o r l d  w a s
COMIN' TO  A  

E N D

Bv Williams
1 /  IT IS COMIN' TO 

A N  END.FER MENi 
TH ' KING IS ON HiS 
LAST LEGS- LONG 
LIVE TH ' QUEEN I

E FIWOS MR. LAME'S CAR UMDAMA6ED ./

r
S l i O F

He  r n o  a n y o n e  w ho  saw  a
V̂ C O L U S IO M  A T MAIM AND FIFTH.

SALESMAN SAM

'  .SURE. ALL US KIDS____
. *IM, DIDN'T V06, imRTS?

— r

? m S T O L

BA

l»»»eYW»«WnVICt.lWC

fSoRTHERMOfte, h e  LEARNS THAT J .J . LANS HAD 
A black  BEFORE LEAVING TH E BANK. J •  tM4 W NCA BOrV)Ct, INC. HUMPTV DUMPTIES

^ C 'M O N , YOUNG FELLA , CalT AWAY 
FROM TH A T HORSES HEAD, SO YER 
SCAT KIM FINISH HIS TRIP BACK 

TO D0Z2.6M'S STORE 1

, AW, HE'S ALL IN, 
'M ISTER ' HE c a n t  
WALK ANOTHER 

STEP'

'«</r

fTH EN  YOU 'a NAFTA GIVE 
ME BACK TH' HALF A  0UCK 

I GAVE MAl

WAIT A  (YINUTE {
( GOT A SWELL 

HUNCH I

U sinfir The OP Head!
T. >1 ete. u. a »T. err.

J.Rvvi ULiWM̂  J

rr______y

A WRIGHT, BILLY, DO YER 
STU FF '

f/,,, ,,

i«i

By SmsM

a t t a ,
BcJy;

XT

N' ' //,

GAS BUGGIES
w e 'R E  

HOME, BUB. 
THIS IS THE 
END OF THE 

RIDE... 
COMING 
IN THE 
HOUSE f

DADDY 
TAKE THE 
THINfiS IH 
TO MAMMA

^  BABA 'S  
GOING TO
f l a t  she 's  
DRIVING...

Charades
en»4avwa>einwca.

COME ON.
ENGINE, 

6ET HOr/j 
W E‘S 

GOtN' 
PLACES'

M.EY/.
ANOTHSR

FOOL
W OM AN

DRIVER!

By Frank Bei*k

,soL

T H IN K  
YOUR CAR 

JS FAST-.
W O P M

XU. SHOW 
> lV U  WHAT 

SPEED

HOLD
ON TIG H T..

O U T  ‘ 0|f 
T H E ^ ^

v o u
f 9 K T N E A ^

NO 
WONDER 

SHB'D 
R A TH m  

R ID S, 
WITH HkR

\' "

. I

! AlIJA

A t #•«
«>A v|Kj|

■

t

: .

-lAtiA.''

,  y..

 ̂i-r 1
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IS'*̂ ABOUT TOWN
f^ T h « Young People’s FeUowshlp of 
a t  Mary’s ^ Iscop a l church will be 

guests at the Girls’ Friendly 
iod ety  on Monday evening. A. sup
per will be served at 6:80 after 
sshlch the groups will be addressed 
by Major Kroner, Inspector at the 
169th regiment, who has spent much 
time In China, attached to various 
embassies. It is hoped as many of 
the members as possible will plan to 
attend.

The regular meeting of the auxi
liary to DUworth-Comell Post, will 
take place Monday evening at the 
State Armory, at which time the 
unit will entertain the Junior group, 
also the Gold Star mothers. Re
freshments will be servea after a 
short program.

The Junior choir of the Polish Na
tional church will meet at 4 o’clock 
Monday and the seniors at 7 o’clock 
to practice for the celebration next 
week of the first Polish constitution.

Noble Grand Mrs. Minnie Krause 
o f Sunset Rebekah Lodge has called 
a special rehearsal of the officers 
hnd guards for 2 o’clock tomorrow 
Sltemoon in Odd Fellows hall. In 
preparation for the regular meeUng 
Monday evening when the degree 
will be worked on a class of candi 
dates. Cleon Chapman and Robert' 
Martin are co-chairmen of the men’s 
committee in charge of refresh
ments.

Cottage Sveet 
Package Store

Phone 8844 Free Delivery.

GIN (fifth) ---------  85c
BrlarcliH Whiskey, 0  4 «  g ;

'90 proof, fifth ............ V  1  • 1 0
Tumble Brook Bourbon, Straight 
'W hiskey, 90 proof, 0  4 a m
fifth ............................
Windsor Castle Whls- 0  4  4 c
key, fifth .................. ^ I s l O
Old Colonial, Stral|fht 0  4  a m  
Whiskey, 90 proof . . .  ^  1  * 4 0  
Port and Sherry Wines, sy b
b o ttle ................................  /  O C
Beer, O  B
8 b o ttle s ..........................  m O C
Cremo ^eer, ^  ^

The Manchester 
Public Market

In writing our copy for our 
advt. yesterday we were rushed 
and made a mistake on the fol
lowing item:

Finest Bottom Round 
Pot Roast

Cut from Swift’s Premium Beef, 
on sale at 19c lb. Should have 
been priced.

— on sale at, 
lb...................... 2 9 c

Five young people from  the een* 
lor choir o f the Polleh Natloaal 
church will attend as delegatee at 
Woonsocket, R. In tomorrow a oon- 
ventlon o f cholre from  New Hamp
shire, Massachusetts, New Y oA  
and this state. In the local group 
will be Miss Olive Skrabacs, SOai 
Mary Kudenski, Mies Helen  ̂ Fer- 
rence, Henry Zatkowekl and 'Chee- 
ter Kosak. Rev. Peter. Latas will 
accompany them.

All members o f the Luther League 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
who plan to go to Bast Hampton 
next ’Thursday evening are request
ed to notify Arthur Anderson, who 
Is In charge o f transportation. The 
Emanuel choir will furnish the pro
gram. It is planned to leave the 
local church at 6:45 o ’clock.

More than 85 members o f the 
Luther League o f the Emanuel Lu- 
ehtran church held a most enjoyable 
outdoor picnic at the Boy Scout 
cabin In Glastonbury last night. A 
sports program, featured by a 
baseball game, was held after which 
hot dogs, doughnuts and coffee were 
served. Miss Alice Benson led the 
devotionals at the campfire and 
spoke on “Why I Am a Lutheran. 
The event was In charge of Irving 
Carlson and his camp committee.

DNYEu Mntenfl.
OF %  T O m iffiO W

Parade at 2 3 0 , Ceremonies 
at 3 to Ih rk  Dedicatien of 
Spanish War Monmnent

SILHOUETTE ART 
TOPIC OF TALK

Miss M ar; Helen Kidder of 
Hartford, Speaks Before 
Cosmopolitan Chib Here.

ADVERTISEMENT

— THE —

BOARD OF HEALTH
calls attention to Regular 123 of 
the Sanitary Code, particularly sec
tions (e) and (f), which applies 
to stores, restaurants, taverns, soda 
fountains and reads as follows:

(e) All foodstuffs stored or ex
posed for sale must be protected

flies and dust by such screens, 
fans, coveri  ̂ or tight containers, as 
may be - approved by the local 
health officer. The term “food- 
Btuffs’’ includes both raw and cooked 
foods, candy and other food not sold 
in single service fly-tight ' contain
ers, except food in the process of 
TOokingi All exposed food shall 
be stored at least eighteen inches' 
above the floor.

(f) Single service cups, dishes, 
spoons and drinking straws shall be 
protected from flies and dust. All 
glasses, cups, knives, forks, spoons 
or dishes that are subject to re
peated use, shall be thoroughly 
washed after each use by cleansing 
with hot water emd soap and then 
rinsing in clean hot water, or by 
other process approved by the local 
health officer.

Miss Mary Helen Kidder of Hart
ford was guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Cosmopolitan Club, held 
yesterday afternoon at the Y. M. 
C. A. Miss Kidder gave an Inter
esting talk on her hobby, "Silhou
ettes, or the Art o f Profile Mak
ing.’’ She brought with her an 
Interesting ooUeotion and several of 
the members exhibited examples of 
this work. She was first attracted, 
she said by the silhouette o f a dain
ty lady on sale In an antique shop.

After some bartering she acquired 
it and from that beg l^ in g  has ac
cumulated an assortment of the 
work of outstanding cutters, among 
them silhouettes by Charles Wilson 
Peale and William Bacbe, both of 
Philadelphia and Master James Hn- 
bard of Boston. Most rare are the 
works of Augustus Edouart, a 
Frenchman, and William Henry 
Brown, an American, whose full 
length figures very often were posed 
against a lightograpb background 
characteristic of the celebrity por
trayed. Peale stamps his silhou
ettes, others sign their names, while 
other sllhouettists are known by the 
cut of the bust line. ’The art 
flourished in the 1800’s until the 
daguerrotype took Its place.

Mrs. Rajmiond Burnham presided 
at the business session, and gave a 
report of the meeting o f the State 
Federation of Women’s clubs, re
cently held at Greenwich, as did 
Mrs. Raymond Goslee, another dele
gate. Refreshments were served 
by the hospitality committee during 
the social hour which followed the 
meeting.

'The club will enjoy a June outing 
at the home of Mrs. C. Elmore W at
kins.

The Old Fireside
Wapping, Conn. 

Martha S. WiUiams

Luncheons - Suppers 
Dinners 
Parties

Tel. Rosedale 75-2

Ward Cheney Camp a«d Mary 
Bushnell Auxiliary, United Spanish 
War Veterans will dedicate the Me- 
i^ ria l erected In Center park to
morrow afternoon, honoring those 
soldiers and sailors from  Manches
ter who enlisted for service In 1898.

Local ex-service organisations are 
Joining with the citizens o f Man
chester in the simple but In^iresslve 
ceremony tomorrow, Rev. Leonard 
C. Harris, pastor o f the South 
Methodist church, will deliver the 
dedicatory address and the Memorial 
monument will be accepted from 
Cc>mmander Lawrence Converse of 
Ward Cheney Camp by Aaron Cook, 
chairman o f the Board of Selectmen.

Roll call o f form er members o f 
Company G will be read and the 
war-time Commander of the Man
chester company. Captain Joel M. 
Nichols, will deliver an address. ’The 
monument will be unveiled by Miss
es Catherine and Alice Madden of 
74 Cooper street, daughters of Cap
tain William F. Madden, who left 
High school to Join Company G dur
ing the Spanisb-American war. Rev. 
William P. Reldy of St. James’s 
church will Invoke divine blessing. 

Parade A t 2:80
Members o f Ward Cbeney Camp 

and Auxiliary will parade from the 
Armory to Center Park at 2:80 to
morrow and the American Legion 
and Veterans of Foreign Ware, Dis
abled American Veterans, Mons- 
Ypres Command, British War Vet
erans and tholr auxiliary will march 
as escort to the older ex-service or
ganisation and its auxiliary. The 
ceremonies In Center Park will start 
at 8 o ’clock.

The monument, of New icngiitn/i 
granite, 1s eight feet high and five 
and one-half feet wide at the base. 
On the face of the monument Is cen
tered a bronze placque, the Spanlsh- 
American Veterans symbol, on 
which is Inscribed the three major 
fields of operation of the American 
forces: Cuba, Philippine Islands and 
Puerto Rico, 1898-1902. Above the 
placque are the emblematic crossed 
gun and flag. Beneath the placque is 
the name of the donor, Ward Cheney 
Camp, No. 13, of this town. On the 
sub-base is the Inscription:

“A Memorial to the boys of Man
chester, Conn., who volunteered and 
served their country in the Spanish- 
American War.”

Many Jifined Army 
Manchester responded with Its 

full quota o f men In the Spanish- 
American War, and many o f those 
who enlisted after April 17, 1898, 
served their coimtry in the Phlllp- 
pmes, China and Puerto Rico, Many 
continued to serve In the regular 
forces of the United States and were 
retired from service at the comple
tion of their 30 years enlistment 
periods.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

BENEFIT 
Minstrel and Dance

Given by 
LOCAL 2127

Victory Hall
Golway Street

Saturday Night
May 19th

Adults, 40c. Children, 20c.

BEETHOVEN O lE C tO B  
PLANS SPAGHETnMEAt

Lowr in Recent Bfembenhip 
Contest Win Stand Treat —  
Concert in WaDlngford.

Monday nigh'. ,a t the Emanuel 
Lutheran (Bhureh the Beethoven GHee 
dub will meet for a short rehearsaL 
Following the rehearsal the nam- 
Inatlng committee win ir»ake Its re
port on the slate o f officers for the 
new year.
* The feature of the evening will be 

a spaghetti supper which the lodng 
team of the recent contest In the 
sale of asaodate memberablpa, 
composed o f the "Flats.”  win pro
vide for the winners, the “ Sharps.” 
There was keen competltlcai during 
the contest and It was only by a 
Blight margin . that the "Shsjpe” 
won ou t

’There will be other Items o f en
tertainment during the evening and 
every member o f the dub Is urged 
to make an effort to be present.

The Beethoven Glee dub will ren- 
der a concert tomorrow afternoon 
at the Masonic Home In Walling
ford. Members of the Masonic 
lodge will also make a visitation to 
the home at that time. Members 
of the Glee dub will meet at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at 1:80 
o ’dock  and private cars will pro
vide transportatioi to Wallingford.

M a n ch m $ ter 
Date

Tenorrow .
May 20—Dedication at Spanish 

W ar Membrial at Center Park at 
2:80 p. m.

Next Week.
May 22— -Verplanck Foundation 

bridge party, High school h*ii 
May 28 — Annual ^Mother and 

Daughter banquet at S t  Mary’s 
church.

MRS. RALPH LEANDER 
HAS A NOVEL SHOWER

120 CHILDREN RECEIVE 
THEIR FIRST COMMUNION

Impressive Ceremony Takes 
,Place This Morning at St. 
James’s Church*

A class of 130 children this mom< 
Ing received first communion In S t 
James’s church at the mass cele
brated by Rev. William P. Rddy, 
pastor of the church.

’The girls dressed In white with 
veils that fell from the cup cap to 
waist and the bosrs wearing white 
shirts with white ties and dark 
trousers, entered the church through 
the middle aisle, taking their seats 
four to a pew, the girls on the left 
and the boys on the right.

While the children were receiving 
the sacrament James Breen «Ang 
the First Communion anthem w ri^ 
ten by Rev. Felix O’Neill of Staf'. 
ford Springs for such occasions.

There was a large gathering o f 
jarents and relatives of the children 
in the church.

STUDENTS
Now is the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Rental Bates 

To Students.
Service Typewriter Co.

92 Asylum St. 5-0718
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agentii— Kemp’s, ino.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED

24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

AT THE

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
TONIGHT

‘̂Oklahoma’* Joe and 
Teddy Reid

Singers and Guitar Players.

You liked them so well two weeks ago we’re got them 
back again.

We’ve Always Got That Fiamous

NARRAGANSETT
BEER ON DRAUGHT

We Have Made Another Modem 
Improvement A t Our Dairy In 
The Interest O f Finest Raw Milk 
And Have Installed A

MILK CLARIFIER
It is one of the first of its kind to be used in this 

section. It removes every particle of dust and any other 
sediment that may enter the milk in the process o f 
handling between milking and bottling.

PHONE ROSEDALE

13-4
And Ask Us To Deliver You A  
Quart Of Our Milk From Pure 
Bred Jersey Ckiws.

JolmE.Kingsbiiry
AUTUMN VIEW 

FARM

Coventry, Conn.

Perfect 

Raw MiBi

Mrs. Ralph Leander, who prior to 
her recent marriage, was 
Helen Keith, was the guest of hon
or at a sxirprlse miscellaneous 
shower given last evening a t the 
home o f Mre. John Leander o f 
Ridge street Twenty-five relatives 
and friends o f the bride were pres
en t ’The hostess was assisted by 
her daughters. Miss Margaret Le
ander, and Mrs. Charles Bunzel.

’The gifts, which included silver,, 
pyrex, pottery, electric appliances 
and linens, were presented in a 
novel manner. Mrs. Leander re
ceived a box containing a beautiful 
old-fashioned bouquet Attached to 
it was a card with a rhyme giving 
directions as to where the other 
gifts would be foimd. Fastened to 
each was a miniature old-time 
nosegay, one of which every one 
present wore after the gifts were 
unwrapped.

Games were played and a buffet 
lunch served In the dining rdom 
consisting of salads, rolls, cake, 
coffee and assorted cakes. 'The dec
orations were pink tulips and green 
candles.

AMCO
GASOLINE

IS FIRST Q U A U T Y l

Sells Far Less!
W H Y PAY MORE?

Drive In and have yoor oil 
changed today. 5 quarts for 89o. 
This offer good all this week, 
(fust try It—then you will always 
bay It.

You can save money by trading 
at

w j  A  m a p s c i SERVICE  
W A n  a  STATION

426 Ehirtford Koad 
Phone 3866

Van Always Selb For Less!

BASPLANliriWNIOiE
THE RIDING W  ROBBIES

T  Secretary Thayer Telia ef 
Scheme He la Developing to 
Bring Dreanui to Paaa.

C. P. Thayer, secretary o f the 
Manchester Y. M . C  A ., told the 
meeting o f the Manchester Im
provement Association Thursday 
nlgfai; after William Foulds had 
given his talk about Florida, that he 
too had lived In Florida and had 
aeen grasehdppera five Inches long 
and weeds as high as an apple tree, 
but today he said that It was not 
his intention to have weeds grow 
around the groimds o f the Y. M. C. 
A. in Maacheeter.

The horseshoe pitching courts are 
already in condltlcm for use sad all 
that la necessary la to have the 
players use them. It Is ai»> intend
ed to start soon on a p it^ a m  that
might be called a “hetoby p roject” 
He has tried It in other places, he 
says and It has worked well.

There are numbers o f people, Mr. 
Thayer said, who have at some time 
during their life felt an urge to do 
a kind o f work different from  that 
which they are following. In one 
case It was a woman who decided 
that she wanted to learn to dance, 
something she had never had an op
portunity to-learn In early life. In 
another case he had found a man 
who wanted to take pictures, but 
It was not until he was over 70 
years o f age that be got around to 
his hobby and then In a year he 
had taken over 1000 photographs. 
It la proposed to get started such a 
program In Manchester and see if 
groups can not be made up that 
will follow out some hobby that 
they YAnted to follow, but never did 
start

NERON'8
MANCHESTER TA X I
DIAL 6888 DIAL 

“Safe Driving”

Window Shades
Good quality Holland’s and 

Fantlne Washable Shades. Made 
to order and bung on your wvo- 
dows, 45 cents. . . New roUere, 
10 cento each. Win furnish sam
ples on request

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

46 Oapen Street H srtfoid

JOth ANNUAL DANCE
Given Under the Auspices of

LA FUBINESE SOCIETY
COLLEGE INN, BOLTON, CONN.

Saturday Evening, May 19th, 1934
Dancing 8-12, Standard Time

ART McKAY’S ORCHESTRA
Free Transportation From Comer of Sprace and Oak Streets. 

8-9:30, Standard Time,

HAVE YOU TASTED OUR DELICIOUS

Salads and Cold Cuts ?
You will also find here a variety of Cheese including 

genuine Swiss Cheese.

Open Until 9 P. M. Tonight. Sunday 4-8 P. M.
All Good Things To Eat Can Be Had At

MARK'S DELICATESSEN
“ Next To The State Theater”

If you are planninsr any remodeling or 
repair work, see us about the materials 
and PAINT to finish the job.

V.. J

Summer Print
•CREPE PRINTS 
•PRINTED CH IFFO lf

Here is an excellent opportunity to have the to ld  
OT dregaes you ought to have and stiU stay  niedy vBfiihiii 
income.

Cool, Refreshing Colors and Designs.

i m i

Regular $2.00. 

SALE PRICE

$ 1 » 6 0  y i

Regular $1.60 

SALE PRICE

$ 1 . 0 0  y i

Short Length—1-4 Yds. 
Plains—Prints—Special, 50c Yd.

Cheney Hall Salesroom
REMNANTS AND IMPERFECTS

Hartford Road

Back Again By Request
TONIGHT— The

RAMBLIN’ COWBOYS
TOM DUFFTT— Guitar and Vocalist. 
FIDDLIN’ CHARLIE BURKE.
SLAP HILLM AN— Bass VioL 

Cowboy —  Modem —  Old-Time Melodies.

BALLANTINE AND HARVARD
ON DRAUGHT

“ Beer That Is Aged In The Brewery!”

CAT’S MEOW TAVERN
Johnson Block

3 Big Reasons
why you should own a

Coolerator
1ST. A Coolerator costs only half as 

much to buy as a mechanical refri
gerator.

2ND. Coolerator saves 1-3 or more on ice 
consumption over any other ice re
frigerator.

3RD. Ice Refrigeration keeps food in its 
natural state, with normal moisture 
content. . .  and does it more econom
ically. ■ i-

Proof that a Coolerator wlD 
bring 3ron ALL these big ear- 
Inga la evidenced by the per- 
fomHUioe o f every one o f ttie 
many Oooleratora we have 
cold In Manebecter. Let ne 
show yon how quickly the toe 
you waste In yoor oM ineflt- 
dent loe-box woald help pay 
for a beanttfol new Ooolera- 
ter.

PHONE US TODAYI 

NO OBUGATION—  

GET THE FACTSl

G. E. Willis & Son, h e. || L e T #  W <
Coal, Lumber, Maaoil’b Susplioa, Paint 

2 Misin Street TsL 512S Mancheater UBiaMilSti^
■ ■  ̂■i,.

1 '■7 tT

' . - 1


